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BRETHREN beloveu, we have once more to speak of the l)erson of Cllnst,
anu it is a pleasant theme; llccallse as wc arc reminded of having arrived
at the closing month uf another ypur, wo llre rl'mimled also of Him who has
been personally our Guardian, lo'riclld, Coullsnllor, and Companion, through
all the vicissitudes ofthe year. lie hath indeed this year, as in every pre
ceding year, fulfilled his sweet word (blessed Le his name 1) " I will instruct
thee and teach thee in the way thou shalt go: 1 will gllille thee with mine
eye;" margin, "counsel thee, mine eye shall be upon thee." Good old
Coverdala renders this pas~age thus: "I will inform thee, and show thee the
way wherein thou shalt go; I will fasten my eyes upon thee." What volumes
(10 these words contain, expressive at once of the Lord's peculiar interest,
His special care, His ineffable delight, and the simplicity of His teaching
.and training. As the parent watches with a satisfaction-yea, rapture-the
movements of the child, so the Lord" fastens his· eyes" upon his dear peo
ple, interested beyond expression in all that concerns them. Oh, 'for grace
.to receive and to abide upon this precious word. Not to be anxious about
,the future, however dark or doubtful; not to llave a moment's unnecessary
,coneern about the morrow; "but to "let the morrow take thought for the
things of itself."

.. 'Tis enough that Thou shouldst care,
Why should I the burden bear r"

Parental reader, suppose you were to see the health and spirits of your
child failing. Presume that there were some unmistakable sign that a some
,thing was preying upon 11is mind, to which as yet you were a stranger. You
see his cheerfulness and vivacity drooping, and car~ and anxiety sit upon hill
'hrow. Wllat would be your feelings when at length you discovered that the
'Cause of all this was an almost overwhelming anxiety upon his part, 'as to
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how 1\11<1 whence provision was to come. He had looked around the family.
he lllt,l contemplated their increasing' wants, he }w.d become rlouLtful of 511/1

ply, and, as a conseqtHmcc; the sul.ject was preying upon his mind, fLU,l hi~

health and spirits failing. What wonld be youl' feelings on such a discovery 'r
'Would you not at once senk to quell your child's fears? Would you not
appeal to the l)ust, andlct it testify as to your conduct as a parent? Woul,h
you not naturally ask when and where dill you neglect to provide or protect ?'
Would you not, in howei'er delicate a way, show him it was your matter,
amI not, strictly speaking', his, about which he wa! so much and so unneces·
sUl'ily concemel!? \Vuul,l not a pt'rseverallce in such a courso, on your
child's piut, be a still further reflection on your wisdom, 01' affection, 01' abi
lity?

Header, spirit.nalize this thought. Does not our unhelief thu~ reflect upon,
the wisdom, and loving-kindness, and faithfulness, and power of our God?
Might He 1101. verily say-

"Did ever trell1ble thee borlll.
Ancl T refuse to heal' thy- cllll?
And h...e I ""t ITI)' promise llnst,
Tllat thou shalt o,'crcomc lit last ?"

May not. tlle same pr,'('i'\lls al'~(IIIIlf'lItH wllich Jesus urged upon his disci-
l,Jll~, I.ll 11I-lIlIgbt. fOI'\Vlll'c!, - tllll lilil~s of tIll' lit:!.!, the gra,:~, the sparrow, t.he"
]Iail's (If Ol!l' hC'ltl 'r Oh, wlmt "!I('a1;ill:': al'l"'ills aI''' 111,':«'! How ,,",,Il IIIay
they silence 0111' scrupks! \Vil It \\,]Ja.t ]'on,"1I way we sillk, und!'l' slid1 I'll
monstrances, into tIle very dust of sclf-IoatlJing and aLhol'l'ence_

DuI. may not this Yf:ry idea hring us again into sweetest r..ontflct ,,-ith t.he
person of Christ? 'Ve were considering, in our last, his meeting with Mary
:;Vlagdalene at the sepulchrE'. 'Vc may now contemplat.e Him as joining Him
self to hi~ two disciples, whilst on their way to Emmaus: The jll'(lcious man
ner ill which this is r'ecorded hy tlw Holy Ghost is fuli of instructiou and
comfort to the Lord's dear people, and prove~ how soon and how unexpect-·
edly the Lord may draw near-meet with-and hl<.'ss them in their commun
ings and fellowship one with another, Herc were two disciples, low in them
selves, and lJOunn (as Emmims signifies) to a despised place or people. :From.
what Jesus afterwards said, it is evident that their ,'cry countenances be
trayed the sorrow of their hearts. Their faith was extremely weak. They

,- lmd understood but very l)artir.lly what Jesus had said with respect to his
mission. Misinterpretillg the Lord's mind, and placing a construction of
their own npon his testimony, they become the subjects of deepest disap
pointment. Is not this Lt family failing? Are not the Lord's })eop!e pronc
to think antI (Lut fot' Divine restraint) to act for themselves? And what is
the issue-and deservedly-bnt vexation and disappointment? Notwith·
standing, "whilst they communed together and reasoned, JeHtS himself drew'
near, aild went with them. Jesus hirnself I-no deputy-no messenger-no
hearer even of the tidings, joyful as they were, "Go to my bret.hren," &c. ;,.
no, but it was" Jesus Himself!" nil1Js(~lf, in his own precious person! Oh,
the privilege! oh, the mercy! Reader, wlID.t do yOlt kuow about the person
of Christ? 'Veil, He net only drew near, but looked and listened. Perhaps
they were so intent upon their" reasonings," that they did not observe Him;
He may havo:.walked many paces with them, :Mark this, reader. It may be so
with you. "Your eyes may not only be holden," as to who tIle stranger is"
llUt as to his being there at alL }\,Iol'eover, He not only looked and listened •.
Illl!. at length He spake. Still He assm1lt'S either ignorance or indifference,
I((, seeks to draw thcm out. He wants all their hearts. He will have tlll)1II
il'll what the)- fed, and what they fear. He hears them out. He. will feign,
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ignorance of all that has transpired uutil He lle:trs all that they have to say
up to that moment, and then He gives jWlglllUllt.Wlwll the case hangs in
doubt, then He decides it. "0 fools, and slow of heart to IJolieve all that
the prophets have spoken. Ought not Christ to Ilave sufi'orell these things,
.and to enter into his glory? And beginning at Moses amI all the prophets,
He expounded unto them in all the Scriptures the things concernillg Him
self,'·' Him~elf! his own IDvely person again! And behold" they drew
nigh unto the village whither they went." Ah, how short the road, and bow
smooth al,ld how pleasant, when Jesus is there! Have you not found it so,
reader, oftentimes? You have gone· to the house of God; the way has been
dark and dreary. Bowell down very probably with a weight of care, per
haps tempted, or sorely tried. Oh what a world of anxiety you IJave had.
Business wrong, or sundry vexations in the flHnily, lleavy engagements on
the morrow, or perhaps health and spirits failing. What a mist and maze
you have been in. You have longed for a momentary lull of the tempest
,a little calm-some short rel·jaf from the din and tumult. You would sacri
nce anything for an hour at Bethel; you would not desire a greater luxury
than its stones for your pillow, the cold carth your bed-the vast canopy of
heaven your curtain, if so be the" God of B6thel" would but vouchsafe to
be there. Yea, you would gladly seek shelter from the world's uiscorc1, amI
avarice, and abomination, even in a Bethesda-porch, if so be that a few
·crumbs of the bread of life are but sent forth from the" house of bread," to
be distributed among the Bethesd'l-mendicants. But if you cannot r(lach
.either Bethel or Bethesda, you would seek the rpliet of o\'en the lowly and
despiscd Emmaus-anything, so that tll('l:<' 111ay \ltl a llloIllentary escapiug of
the turmoil, and clissip'ltion, :lllll riot, or the WOI'll!. Wdl, and it may be
that you have fallen in 011 your way with SOllle poor tempted brother, or
some poor tried sister. You have comnlUnell with them aforetime. You
have Imown each other's case. There has been a previous touching upon
somc of the heart-secrets and heart-sorrows. There has not been merely a
eomprehending of the case-a recognition of relationship-but a blending of
heart and sweetest fellow-feeling. Casually-shall we say ?-you meet; un
(le1' some new trial-some fresh test-some sudllcn .sorrow-some unexpect
.ed calamity-some least-suspected emergency, you are compelled, as it were,
Jor a season to leave all, be the consequence what it may, :md to seek relief,
-or quiet, 01' change, if it be only at tIll) little place hard by, even at Emmaus.
Dismayed perhaps, or distracted, or driven to yonr wits' end, you, brotllren,
.as we have said, fall in with each other. There is recognition and remem
brance; recognition of the friend, the kindred, the brotherhood-remem
brance of past scones, which has been followed by a train of circumstances,
the mercy and the goodness insepawble from which you can scarcely over
look. Distressed as may be your prescmt position, the very sight of a bro
~ther in the Lord-a ccmpanion in tribuhtioll-cheers; and you find already
that" as iron sharpeneth iron, so doth the ~ountenance of a man his friend."
You walk and you talk; your prese.l]t position is the theme; until ere you
are aware, there is a diverting from that position. The recollection of how

. you have been borne up and brought through, i11l1uccd by the small still
voice, "What manner ot' COlllll1U1iicatiolls are these that ye have one to :tII0

ther, as ye walk, and are sad?" rouses the mind, raises the sinking spiril,
and instantly directs both thought and word to the person of a prceiou3
Christ. He is felt to be near and dear. There is an instantaneous Jalling
ilmder the loving antI tender rebuke, "Oh fools, :mc\ slow of heart to be·
lieve," 'Vith meekness, and lowliness, and gratitude, and contrition, you
i1isten to his .gracious ·words, and his rene'sed assurances of interest, and love.
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and care. How preciolls and how powerful his words, as " !Jl'gillllillg at
Moses and all the prophets, He expounds unto them in all the Scriptures' the
thillgs concerning Himself!" Ah yes, Himself-His own lovely and ] )i\'illl~

})erson-is the sum and substance of all. It is Christ the Alpha and Onll'~,:I,

the beginning and the ending, the first and the last. What a glory shine"
through all the sacred page, as the Sun of Highteousness throws his brigl't
beams upon it. How all·absorbing when Christ Himself is the theme! How
completely is self, for the time being, extinguished-Satan vanquished-and,
the world trampled under foot: Christ becomes emphatically the all and in
all. The tempest may lJave raged in an its threatening and fury, a m0.1J.1ent
before; but there is nO,t a ripple UpOll the wide-spread waters now. Christ
hath been seen walking upon the troubled ocean; His presence, and his,
sweet, " Peace, be still," produces an instantaneous and uninterrupted calm."
Not a leaf moves upon the tree that was just now well nigh uprooted by the
blast. All is serene; all is blessed; and well say the pilgrims, "Did not
our heart [only one heart] burn within us, while He talked with us by the
way, and while He opened to us the Scriptures ?"

Reader, do you know anything of that blessed burning-that heavenly
warmth-that holy flame? Oh, how sweet it is; cementing not merely
heart to heart, but affording closest intimacy, and opening out bosom-commu
nion with the pm'son or .J1~SllS. ] low n('[lr He is, and how dear, then. Such
access-such fellowship-su"h an ('lItl!l'iug in within the vail-so completely
divested of earth ~l1HI its trllllll'ery whilst. ascclldiug' tlll~ llIount to worship, 0);

" caught up into the third heaven," t.o lIear ullspc:tlmLle words, which it j~;

not possible for mall to utter." And all having to do essentially with tllH
person of Christ. This is the standard. Everything short of this is unsatis
factory.

Brethren, do you know this secret? for, in proportion as you do know it,
you will not be contented to abide. Past mercies will not suffice. 'I'lJ()
glimpses of Christ with which you }laye been favoured, will only produce all
intense longing for clearer-larger-more enduring views of his lovely per
son. Such discoveries will be followed by a travelling onward :md home
ward, " not as though you had already attained, either were already perfect;

. but you follow after, if that you may apprehend that for which also you are
, apprehended of rJhrist Jesus," A" pressing toward the maTk for dle prize

of the high calling of God in Christ Jesus," will necessarily follow every fi'esh
, glimpse of Christ, and each further discovery of the excellency of his person,
. the riches of his grace, anll the greatness of his power. Nothing will Si)

prompt you to be seeking to "put oft' the old man," and to " put on the new
man," as a sight of Christ. Verily you shall understand what this meaneth
-" We all, with open face beholding as in a glass the glory of the Lord, are

_changed into the same image, from glory to glory, even as by the Spirit of
the Lord." Nothiug will so cause you to long after Christ as a look at.
Christ; and nothing will teach us so effectually to "deny ungodliness and
worldly lusts, and to live soberly, righteously, and godly, in this ,present
world, as the looking [to and] for that blesse(l hope, and the glorious ap

,pearance of the great God, and our Saviour Jesus Christ."
Beloved, here we must once more leave the suhjl:ct. The Lord bless his

,word, for Christ's sake.

. Bonmahon, Co. Waterford, THE EDITOR••

Nov. 21, 1857,
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A WORD FOR THE MAGAZINE AND" OLD .JONArI'HAN."

BELOVED READElls,-In prospect of n cd. No, God helping' liS, our motto
New Year-whcn changes almost in. shall still he, "As the J,ol'll Jiveth, even
variably take place-it is usual with what my God saith, that will I speak."
Editors and Publishers to say some- With all our conscious defects ami infir.
thing on behalf. of t~eir Magazi~les, mi,ties, in relation to the eOllductill~ of
New-Year's day IS a kmd of startmg. tIllS ,vork, we cannot charge ourselves
day, and December a settling month. with ever having inserted a single lIrti
'To it an l!jditor or Publisher looks all cle simply for the sake of, pleasing any
the year round, as the time for his l1e·, man. In this respect, ,ve have had (ill
Ceivllll' his wages in a temporal point of the ex.ercise of onr humble judgment) to
view; and, if the month passes off fa, "ellt off many a right hand, and plucl
vourably-new subscribers coming in, out many a right eye." Upon the othe:r
and old subscribers pa.yiugup-an Edi- hand, we are 1101. conscious of ever hiw·
tor finds a fresh stimulus and renewed ing .inserted any~hing in o.r~er to gratify
encoUl'agemcnt to go forward. a bItter or mahgnant spmt. No, 'the

It would gladden our hearts if wc 11lId truth itself is t.oo humbling to the nat.u
no need to say anything whatever about rally proud heart of man, to render it
the temporal. We wish we could con- necessary t.hat any should dip their pen
fiue ourselves exclusively to the spi- in galL The truth (humiliating as it is)
l'itllal. But howevcr t.he mat.t.er may may be " spoken in love." Ami during
affect us, it. alfccts 0111' readers in a the few remaining years, or months, or
very dilTercl1t. way. 'rhe quest.ion with days of our pilgrimage, we heartily de·
them is, have our labours any claim upon sire grace that we may lYIore and more
them P Are thosc labours attended with cherish this God.like spirit. There may
edification and comfort PAre t.hey be- be zeal, there may be st.edfastness,
netited by them P If so, and if It be there may he the utmost dread of com·
true that" the labourer is worthy of his promise; there may be at the same time
hire," we then venture to ask the kind a loving, tender, forbearing spirit. Bat
co-operation of ollr rcader,s. It is in nabas and Boane.rges may go hand in
their power t.o help us consldcrably. It hand. Petcr's warmth and John's ten
is in their power to cheer 0111' oft times demess may combinc; and, in so far as
drooping hearts. It :;s in their power t.o t.here may be a falling short on the one
ehe~k many a. r~sing fear, and}o rebuke side o~' 1.110 ot.her, it hehoves u~ to be
many a mIsgIVIng. "What, says the watehlul and prayerl'ul. And be It ours,
reader, "has our Editor become an Ar- dear brethren, to k(~f:]J inere.\singly be
minian P Is he at length advocating fore us the exhortation of t.he apostle,
'free·will and human power P" We trust "If there be therefore auy consolation
not. God gl"Uut that he lYIay drop the in Christ., if any comfort of love, if any
pen, and never, never st.ain tIle pages of fellowship of the Spirit, if any bowels
the old standard for Divine sovereignty and mercies; fulfil 'ye my joy, that ye
'and free grace, ere he strikes his colours, be like·minded, havmg the same love,
and contradicts what he trusts hus been being of one accord, of one mind. Let
his uniform testimony for God and, truth. llothmg be done through strife or vain·
No,readers, we speak of your etrortsas an glory; but, in lowliness of mind, let
instrumelltali(1j merely; as those means eaeh estcent other better thalt thelnselvcs.
which Jchovah !s pleased to make us.e of Look not every man on his own things, but
for the refresllln~, and sLrengthenmg, cve1'!J mt>n also on the things of o/Mrs."
and upholding of llis servant in the Ah, here is the lesson; which, if well
course of his journey homeward, and in leamt, how different and how desirable
the exercise of that simple talent with the result! Be it, then, our privilege,
which the Lord has entrusted him. beloved readers, to seek to cultivate this

In the review of our humble labours, spirit.-to study this he,lVcllly arL; and
we can say with th~ ap?stle:, witb the God, in mercy, bless us in so doing.
utmost truth llml s1l1centy, We have Upon the part.ieular ehamct.er and ob
coveted no wan's silver, or gold, or up- ject of this MaA'a",inr" we need say but
parel." We tmst OUI' G~d hath kept us ljttle-~ou know it.s tone; you, are
with .a single eye to l~ls glory. OUI' aware It is, fur 1IIost part, Ct liamily
lowermg tile stauda~d o[ ~oeLrille ml¥ht Magazine. It deals in t he varied eJt;pe·
have trebled our ClrculatlOll, but God rienees of the Household of FaIth.
forbid that we should ever be so ensnar- Their joys and sorroWs - hopes and
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fears-arc herc canvassed:; and a word may lie not look with approval upon
of counsel, comfort, and caution, is our efforts-feeble though tlll',y he-to
s{lUght to be administered, as need be., do what we can? 'l'rue it is that the
nu I, wc have another work, to meet the GosjJellVlugdzine and Old JOllathllll, arc
pressing claims of another and distinct but as drop's in the ocean, yet a blessil\~
class. Our Pictorial13road-Sheet, "OLD has attended - and does attend-even
JONATIUN," was established as a Help- them. If so be but one soul is converted
er to the District Visitor; and for the throu~h his instrumentality, "Old JOIlU

special interests of the younger branches than' will not have laboured in vain
of our own families. Wc, brethren, who so great is the nlue of that onc soul.
love the doctrines of covenant love, .A,nd may we not hope and pray for this
blood, and ~alvation, are charged with Iso great a boon-one soul givell for a
selfishness. We are said to live, move, life's labour?
and have our being in a little cireum- Readers, if we know our own hearts,
soribed sphere, and that we entertain a we can say, that never did we send fort~l
comparative indifference to those tbat a work more in the spirit of prayer, and
are without-to thc world at large. We with more intense desire that God should
havc no wish to rebut this charge in so bless, than we have done" Old JOIul
many words merely; hut (by the help than." We know what it is to stand by
of our God) we will give-yea, we have the Printing Press or Machine, as the
already given-the most practical an· case may be, and offer up numberless
~wer to this charge. 'We have lamented ejaculatory cries, "Lord, bless this work
in common with evcry right-thinking -Lord, go forth with this sheet. Spirit
mind, the immense spread of Popery Divine, put power into this testimony,
:md Infidelity. Wc 11I0llrn ovcr tlw it::- and condesccnd to smile thereupon."
nor:mec-the superstition-the athei8Jn Hrl,thren, muler these circumstances,
of the age. ",Ve cOllld ·weep in bitterc8t and with thcse facts placed beforc you
anguish at the thought that. the prcss of in the utmost simplicity, :we ask your
our da.v is prostituted to thc issue of kind co-operation. Come" to thc helj>
something like fOllr hundred and seventy of the Lord-to the help of the Lord
millions of infidel sheets; and we are against the mighty." Time is short.
ready, at times, in the contemplation, Eternity is at the door. It is but little
to sit down and fold our arms in despair, -yea, very, very little-we can do for
asking, What eau W/? do ?How can such our God, in retul'U for all He has done
a weak and puny arm as ours stop the for us. May we be found at 0111' post,
way of such a powerful usurper? How active-earnest-prayerfnl-watchful,
can we stem the torrent? How dam up knowing not in what hour, or at what
such a mi C1hty flood? Yet withal, see- ; inoment, the Lord may say to us, "Give
ing our God looked with complacency I' an account of thy stewardship" for thou
upon two mites thrown into the treasury, mayest be no longer steward. '

VISITS TO THE HOUSE OF MOURNING; OH, FAITH
TRIUMPHANT OVER DEATH, HELL, AND THE GHAVE.

My DEAR. EDITOR,-" It is better to go world,)-is the gratification and indul
to the hottse of monrning, than to tIle geltce of a carnal appetite-or the still
house of feasting!" ~'Iow often is this more powerful allurement of obtaining
fully realized to a child of God! The th'e smiles and friendly consideration of
house of feasting may exhilirate the feel· the world's votaries, John xv. 19; but
ings, and the natural appetite may be who can get into the world's trou~h

gratified to satiety; and how many are without being affected by its leaven?
the excuses urged for the performance of 'lnd when a child of the covenant would
the proftsserlself-denial duty of a measure thus for the moment conform himself to
of mixing with theworld,and of not being, the practice of the world, how bitter is
altogether separated from the unclean the reaction, and what darkness of soul
thing, although the command is as clear may succecd the d;lzzling: glare of false
as a sunbeam, (2 Cor. vi. 17); while the light which gladdened the hOuse of feast
real influential principle (however at· ing! Could our portraiture be deline
tempted to be screened, and possil.Jly may ated by a mast.erly pencil, as we niust
he screened from the individual himself; appear when surrounded hy the usual
10 crafty nnd powerful is the god of tilis attendants of worldly associations, which
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are sanctioned by our presence lIl1ll ap·
proved of by our smiles-1 opinc: we
should be ashamed to recogui:r.e it !
surely a man's vitality may be called
into question, who can avoidably assoei·
ate himself with those whose demeanour
stamps them as being the vot.aries of tIie
god of this world. Erh. v. 6, 7.

Witb what a dilfel·ent feeling Jo we
turn away from "t.he house of mOIHnillg;"
there is a solemn sobriety of thought, a
deepencd sensat.ion of t.he inestimable
valueo! divine consolation tlowil1~ ill the
channel of the glorious Gospel of Christ ;
a realization of the preciousness of those
moments whicb are graced with t.he ful
filment of our Jchovah Jesus, precious
promise, Matt. xvh. 20, which far BIlI·

passes earth's richest treasures and its
fleshly elljoymcnts, mill we can feeliugly
adore that Sovereign Grace whieh di·
rected our footstcps into the hOllse of
mOlU"nillg.

I have been permitted to participate
in some of the droppings of thIS heavenly
consolation and comfol"t of latc; hut. in
none more profusely than in the attend·
ance upon the dear saint Miss ESTHEll
NEWTON, aged 26, who is now hymning
the praises of her Redeemer God, for
whiel1 she departed on the 9th instant.
About three weeks before she had he
morrhage of the lungs, and it soon be·
came perceptible her lease of lire was
drawing to a close; she had not then to
learn her intorest in the ltedempl.ion
love of Jcsns. I was permitted to Ilflve
many a half·hom's enjoYlllent of a Gos
pel-c1mraeter at her bed-side. About
ten days before the close of her sufrer·
ing, shc stated she hi.d been llUrnss(;d by
the devil in t.he night., persuading her she
was not not wortll V t.o be a partieipat or
in Christ's Redemlition; I replied, ":For
once in his life t.hen the devil has spokcn
the truth, if .o/0ltr I£ortltilless is to decide
the question, you will be condemned to
a certainty. Salvation is God's free gift;
ani when He bestows it, it is for cyer ;
let the devil say what he will; let him
paint you as black as himself, or blaeker,
for it is utterly impossible to depict.ure
man worse th:m he is; then reply to
him, 'The blood of Jesus Christ cleanses
from alt sin;' the evil is infinite, but
the atoning sacrifice had an iniinite all
suffering; so while 'there is no con·
deu11lation to those that are in Christ
J esns;' 'not.hing can separate us from
Him;'" see Rom. viii. beginning andend·
ing.
t::; She at once saw the snare shc had

heen caught. in, and smiled to think she
had h"eli '" ,·asiIJ lell (:aptivc for a Season.

()Il ul10thn (J('l'a~;iilll, ~he was much
tried ill eOI1t.("IIII'I:<I·'"1I of the last solemu
mOlllent. I relllilll[t"l lwI', wc' are not to
~ntedatc our woes-thr,re is slll'"ial grace
101' every moment, and thal. she might
wellleaye tlmt with H.im who had douc
so much and 30 well for her, and his pre
cious word was, "at evening time it shall
he light." 'l'his I afterwards learnt was
a w;:Ird of comfort to her, and I believe,
on every subsequent aIJproaeh to the
footstool, the sentence was breathed out.

On Monday, the Ilth inst., she said she
did not think she should last beyond the
'rllesday night, (l afterwards inquircd if
her mind had received any sensible int
prcs~i()n ahollt that night, and she said,
" IIn, only 111y faL!lf.:r can't arrive before
Ih:1t evening); I replied, 1 did uot. think she
would sec '1'llesda)- at all in the flesh, for
sbc appeared to be vcry near the thresh
hold; she smiled and said, "Oh, I am
so glad." lIer serenity was delightful
to behold; and when 1 remarhd, if she
had any thing to say, or auv wish to be
gratified, she should not: delay; with
calm composure she replIed, "I have
set.tled eyery thiug, and am now ready,
and desirous t.o go to my I,o.rd." I ob
served to her, "How strange 1t seems you
are now speaking to mc, who am to ~le le!·t
to wend my way for a sea~on 111 tillS
wearisome wildel'lless, and in a very short
time you will bc speaking to Jesus face
to face;" and she smiled with pleasure;
aft.er reatling" Isaiah xii. to verse 11, the
eleventh was very sweet to her; and be
fore I knelt down she said, " ll.eloember
at evening-time.light ;" she finished seve
ral t.exts I commenced, and when I re
peated, "Other refuge have I none," she
lITlluediately followed, "Hangs my help
less soul 011 thee." 1 left her at 1 p. m.,
and she fixed me to Cull again bel.wccn
6 and 7, and I was much in hopes I
might be permitted to be with hcr at t.he
last moment, b!lt OUl· Lord hat.h oLherW1SC
ordered it; at ::t-30, having the mo
ment before spoken WiU1 a P1car voice,
with scarcely a motion or a groan 1.0 in·
dieate it, her spirit quiUeLl the earthly
house of this tabernacle.

Thus, in a distjnct ll\allller had we an
answer to pra)'cr, and an evidence for
our encouragement who are made parta
kers of the great salvation, thiLt" at
evening-time it shall he light;" and thll:t
the grace for such a moment. shall not fall
ill the bestowmcnt; and another instance
has been vouchsafed to your unworthy
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fcien.d of the truthfu~lle \>£ the wise I the house of mourning than t.o the house
man's averment, "It i eUer to go toIof feasting."

IJover, Nov. 18th, 1 7. J. Il. f\.

WO R D S BY THE WAY.

To "B."
STIL.L, still we say, "It is well;" and, moreover, we believe we are commissioned
to say so to you from the Lord Himself. What! notwithstanding the complica.
tion and the peculiarly-critical nature of the trial P Yes, notwithstanding all this.
'~Is there anything too hard for the Lord ?" The more critical and the more com
plicated, the more ·the wisdom, and the grace, and the power, that are needed for
the trial, shall munifestively be His! Oh, brother, we have not a doubt about
His appeariu/? You shall come out with clean hands, and bless, praise, and mag
nify the Lortt. His hand has been most marked in your career. A wondrous
amount of wisdom, and grnce, and mercy, has been exercised on Jour behalf. He
has" done great things for you, whereof we are glad;" and, depend on it, the
whole is not about now to be marred. We speak it with reverence, our God is
not so unskilful a Workman. He will "finish his work, and cut it short in
righteousness." Our God loves a finished work-He delights in perfection and
completeness. That is 'il wondrous passage in the 31st of Exodus, and 17th verse,
"in six days tJIC Lord made heaven and earth, and on the seventh day, he rested,
mul Wf'" rr;(re.'hrd." It wOllld .(mm IL'I though during the six days, the Lord's
mind WllM cng-fossed lllld de(~ply 8(,t on hiM work. It was a labour in which his
whole heart was engaged. Having eomplete!l H, He pronounced it "very good,"
and then, as though wearied with the amount of his toil, sat down to rest Oil the

,seventh day, " and was refreshed." He was delighted in the accomplishment of
his work. He was rejoiced at its completeness. He rested not until it was done.
:Beloved, this has been the uniform way with our God. He works on and on;
adds line to line-stroke to stroke-layer upon layer-until the thin'" is com
pleted, and stands forth a beautiful whole. It is his method in providence, and
his practice in grace. :Be it an individual-a family-or a church, thus our God
acts; invariably in the issue securing to himself a boundless revenue of praise. The
Lord has touched you very sensitively. Perhaps, as the quintessence of order,
system, and promptitude 1ll every sense, you may possibly have prid~d 'yourself
therein; and now the Lord, who will have us to glory in nothing-but Hlmself
gently and lovingly rebukes you. But fear not, He will do what He does with the
utmost tenderness and fatherly kindness and compassion. He has hitherto
wrought wonders in you and for JOu and by you; and He is not, be assured,
now going to mar the whole, instea of putting the finishing stroke, to give a tone,
and a completeness, and a beauty to the whole. Cheer up, dear brother; look up
and look out; for our God will "work wondrously" still. "Be still, and know
that He is God." .. Stand still, and see His salvation."

To "G. C.," MILE END.

Qa.EER up. Be not dismayed. Thou shalt see even" greater things than these."
It 15 perfectly wonderful the mercies that our God hath yet to open out. Depend

. on it, He will excite the f\mazement and admiration of His people to the very end
of the journey-aud then, oh then!-

To "M. S."
WE wish we conld say something really to the purpose about our God's delights
·in mercy. It is unbounded and lieyond all finite conception. Does a father (fallen
,nd sinful as he is) long again to press his poor offending one to his breast.?
does he watch and wait and lon~ for the fitting moment afresh to unbosom his

. love ? oh, so does our God, onIv III a ten thousand times teD thousand higher de·
o gree.. H~ look~ for and loves intensely the moment when He can, with judgment

.. and propriety, IDfluenced by the sweetest tendernes3 and mercy, run Imd meet
His pro~igals, and falling UPo? theh: nec~s, exclaim, "I have love~,thee with an
everlastlDg love; therefore WIth lovmg-kmdness have I drawn thee.
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" rct I wilt look again toward tlt,1J /tOly temple."-Jonah ii. 4.
BELOVED in the Lord, when this Ma~a- shish? And what was j.he conscquence?
zine is in your hands, you will have. en· Thou didst soon become in a ~I,atc of
tered into the last month of anoth.er 'soul tr9uhle and anguish. AmI what
year. Ah! did yon not say at its corn- .then? Why, didst thou not verily think

.mencement, whcn that heavy trial was that God in his providence had unneces·
pressing you down to.the very dust, "I sarily heapcd trouble upon you, when in

.shall never surmount this; I shall never. reality it was thy very rebettion and self
·see this year out; the, difficulties of the will that caused it all.... Ah, how fre
way accumulate to such an unprece· quentiy, child of God, is this the case.~
dented extent, that it is impossible for !Oursel-ves are the cause of the trial, which
me to survive-sink 1 must. ,I feel de- we in spirit lay to the charge of our
·spair already creeping over my ,spirit, God, in his dealmgs wil;h us, and. think
and 1 am only at the edge of the trial; He might have spared liS. He says,
what will it be when I feel its full "Arise, go to Nineveh j" and we say no,
weight? I shall surely die." Well, be· there's no purpose in it; I shall go to
loved tried one, and where art thou Tarshish. It is more congenial with my
now? Did the billows overwhelm thee? feelings, and besides, I am sure to be
Did th~ weeds lash around thy feet, and prosperous' in so doing, the matter is so

.drag thee to the bottom? No, no, thou plain and self.evident; the other way
rimst candidly acknowledge that thou will be ruinous to my worldly prospects,
didst feel an uplifting power all the there are difficulties which are msur
time, there was still a hallowe~ clingillfl mOlliltable; while here is ever.yt/ti1l/1 at
to an U1zseen God; and though the waves hand. Yes, Jonahfound as/lip /Ioin.'! to
rose high above thy hcad, and threat- 'l.'ar.yltiol'lt; /111 was really, hc had only to
.ened destruction, when it speut its fury pay his fare, step ou board, and sail joy
it but upliftcd thee, and cast thce on fuily on. Ah, evcrything is ready at
the dry ground of hope. Oh, what g'e-hand, in the broad w8§ which leads to
hellion thou didst manifest, ~d what destruction. The devil takes good care
faithfielnes8 did thy God exhibit. Thou !Qfthis; if the desire is to oppose God's
wast all fears and fretfulness; He allwil~ and go the c:mtrary way to his
firmness. Thou didst struggle, talk command, he is not behind-hand in lend
largel,y, behave violently; but He sim- ing a helping hand: his apparatus is
ply, pItying th,y weakness, in very love complet.e, his ships are all ready to sail.
o\'lt~tretched hIS hand still: and when He spreads before the tempted one the
all else failed thou didst grasp it. Thou fair prospects of the voyage; how bright
didst only honour Him at the. very last, the weather, how fresh the wind, how
while He watched thee all the time. trim the vessel. But, different indeed is
What a merc,y that He did not deal wit.h the reality, when the child of God, like
thee as thy sms deserved, nor rewarded Jonah, /Joesfrom tlte presence 01 the Lord,
,thee' aCcording to thy iniquities; but in tken does real danger commence. The
fatherly compa~sion chided thee for thy wind so fair, becomes gusty; the sea so
rebellion, and satisfied thy mouth with tranquil, becomes lashed into fury; the
good things.. Well, beloved, and here ship so trim, trembles u~der their power,
you are miscathed, unhurt; yea, har· and the poor worm beglJ1s to feel that
dened in service by the very trials thou there is but a plank between lrlmself
hast had to pass through. The cndur· and certain destruction. And yet how
ing hardness has done thee no harm; in the spirit of rebellion the poor silly
on the contrary, it has made thee more one holds on in self-confidence still; and
faithful to thy colours, more loyal and instead of crying, "Put back, I see I am
willing to follow the Captain of thy sal· wr.ong," this is not God's will, it is a
vation. But, beloved, in reviewing the contrary eour~c, he dares cven to rcpose
pathway, did you not want during the in crcaturc eonfldcncc :\lId ohstinacy.
year that is now fast closing upon.ns, Jonah in th[~ lIIidsL of t.ll<: mighty tClll
a3"aiu and aRain, like poor Jonah, to run pest" WCHt uown iuto the sicles of the
c)unter to God's will, when He said in ship,whcrc hc by rast asleep." Ah,
unmistakeable terms, "Arise, go to Ni- child of God, yOll and I during the ele·
neveh?" Didst.not thou in di.rect 0Ppo, ven months b.y.gone, must plead guilty
sitioIl and· self-will, tum towards Tar- to having with a high hand and an in·

o
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dill'ercnt spirit trifled with danger, slept
as iL wcre in a basket of bulrushes upon
thc treacherous ocean of life-but for
Jchovah's faithfulness where should we
be P Certainly, not closing this, another
year of our earthly career, in peace and
safety. Verily, beloved, we are the liv
ing amidst the dying, because our God
bath redeemed our lives from destruc
tion.

And then, beloved, another evil which
results from our going from tke presence
of tke Lord, is tttat 'li1,e deceive others as
welt as ourselves, in assuming tkat wltick
we in reality. are not. The shipmaster
and his fellows began to suspect that.
this strange man in the ship, was the
cause of all the mischief they were en-·
countering. There was the vessel tos3ed
to ani!. fro upon the angry Waves; they
had cast into the sea the wares that were
in the ship; the mariners had cried
everyone to his god, but all to no pur
pose: "and they suill every ono to his
tcllow, COIIIO llud let u~ cust lot~. 1JlILt;
wc may know for whosc causc this ovi!
is come upon us. So they cast lots, and
the lot fell upon J onah. And they said
unto him, Tell us, we pray thee, for
whose Cause this evil is upon us ? What
is thine occupation, and whence comest
thou? What is thy country, and of
what people art thou?" Yes, here was
Jonah in the midst of idol worshippers,
out of his element, having fled from the
presence of his God; bringing down
upon his own ~ead. and theirs! Jehovah's
righteous retrIbutIOn. To di~ess for a
moment, beloved, is not thiS the na
tional sin that we have been commit
ting, which has brought about all our
Eastern difficulties, acting contrary to
God's will, and to the principles of the
Protestant faith? Instead of acknow
ledging plainly and openly the God of
the ChrIstian, we have been found
yielding to so called e:cpediency, and
thereby succumbing to heathenism and
idolatry. Is not the fact before us that
our soldiers werc ordered to nre a salute
in konour of an idol's car; and one no
ble fellow, true to his principles, refus
ing to do so, was dismissed from his
command in the army? Now this dan
gerous expediency either in public or in
private life, when it bids us flee from the
presence of our God, can only be at
tended with multiplied evils.

But to return to the review of the
Christian's career. Rebellion against
God is sure to bring us into deep trials,
lUll! nu impropcr course, a doing that

which is unbecoming in us as Christians,
and which infringes upon the principle
of faith in the will and guid:1Jlee of a
covenant God, laY8 us open to the 'lVorld'$
censure. The mariners in the ship fiud·
ing J onalI asleep under such untoward
circumstances, said unto him, "What
meanest tltou, 0 8leeper!' mise, call UPOlt

tky God." What a rebuke! 'fhey had
called upon their gods, they were true
to their profession; but there was the
sleeper unmindfuI of his God, when such
danger threatened that the very mariners
were afraid,.men who are accustomed to
the perils of the sea. What could they
think of Jona!I's religion, when they
found him not on his knees, but heed
less of. the frowning providcnce of the
God he professed to serve? Ah, be
loved, poor Jonah, we fear, was but a
type of one and all of the Lord'~ unde
serving family~ But the rebuke of the
shipmaster and his companions seemed
to bring poor J onah to liis senses. Has.
the world's robukc nevcr drivcn thee,
rcnder, to the throne, IInll madc thee
feel conscious of how forgctful thou hast
been of the gracious God who sits thcre·
on. Before such a God, have not you
and I, beloved, been melted into true
contrition of heart ~ Jonah saw his folly,
beheld his· ingratitude, contemplated
what a guilty unworthy wretch he was;
how he brought upon himself and others
all the trouble they were enduring: and
he said, "Take me INnd cast me into tlte
sea." I am not worthy to live, give me
my just deserts, wretched man that I
am. He was thrown into the depths of
the angry ocean; but was he hurt? Did
he sink to the bottom never to rise
~gain? was he cast off in hot displea
sure as a rebellious soli? No, no, he
was a child of God still; and the Lord
bad prepared a means for his escape,
but he should not be delivered till he
kad 8een and felt kiB lolly. Thrcc days
and three nights in the bell,y of It fish lie
agonized in prayer to his God; the
Lord put a cry into his hcart, and by
reason of his aflliction now truly felt he
cried unto Him. "l!'or thou hast cast
me into the deep, in the midst of the
seas, thc floods compassed me about;
all thy billows and thy waves passed
over mc. 1'llcn I said, I am cast out of
thy sight, ,'/jet I will look again towm'd
thll ko!!! temple. The waters compassec1
me about, even to the soul, the depth
closed me rOQJld about, the weeds were
wrappcd about my head; I went dowlI
to the bottoms of the mouutuins, the
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* Or, as the marginal reading states, a
palm tree; thongh some think it ",as the
castor oil tree, which grows with remarkable
rnpicl.ily.

'earth Witll her hars was abolll. IIIe t:<!r, t.illll~ Ill: ,igll:\lIy failcd. What, is it
e-:er. Yet.ha~t thonlmlllghl. I:P 'I,.? !J!n/I'ossihle l.h:,~I, he who SO lately had been
from corruption, 0 LOItllll,Y Gud. Ah, so wOlllln,lllly ddll',:I'l'I! should not
!,hose preciolls Jlfd.v-t.llis hallowed clillg- now be fOllllll 'liui~hill:; hi~ eareer in ex.
lU~, 1 cam~ot give HIm u~, beca~seI::l;e ~rcisin~ da~ by day a c:Mm llclpLie.scence
will not glVC, me up. .If I perrs~, It In God's wIll and dealIngs. Jmleed, it
shall bc ',al,gll~(j upon h,s OWlt proJnzsell,. was not so. True it was, he ~ct out ac
altd hozo ,can I thus perish? . No, I will cording to the word of the Lord, and
look aga,m, as I have looked b.efo~e, to- prophesied" that forty days, and Nine
wards his holy ten,ple, the kab,tatzon of veh shall be overthrown'" but when
God's !loliness,. for the consideration is Jehovah told him that He had seen
so blessedly encouraging and conso~ing, them tnrn from their evil ways, and
t~at th,e very cry of the lowly pellltent that He would not destroy: them, "it
wm~s Its way, and .rea;ches the. ear of displeased Jonah, and he was veryan
!11C Lord of h03ts wltllln the veil, that gry." Donbtless he felt his pride
He h~th ~espect unto the lowly. Oh wounded. He had publicly made a
~ycs, tuel'~ lS every reas?n why I should statement concerning Nineveh, and now
~~ok agaIn to~ards hIS holy templ~. instead of rejoicin~ in the fact that God
rha~ loo,k of faIth .has done me O'ood; .It had determined to spare six score thou
h,as InspIred me With fresh confidence In sand immortal souls, hc rcpines at his
tImes by-fO'one. It has not ,been a lost mercy, and in sullen discontent would
look, for have met my, SavIOur's gaze, rather have seen that vast number sacri
and He has be~n all smIles and tender- ficed, than that he should have to bc
n,ess, when I mIght have expected, and humbled before them. Yea, he dares to
rI?hly deserv~d wrath and vengeance. I vindicate his own rebellion in the pre-
wIll look agaIn- sence of his God, ." Doest thon well to
" For oh, my Lord, one look from thee, be angry?" said thc Lord. And he

Subdues the disobedient will; said, "I do wcll to hc angry, even unto
Drives doubt. and discontent away, death"-clJelt uudo neath. Oh, beloved,

And thy rebellious worm is still." can it be possible that onc so rebellious
Another thought, beloved. When the was really a child of God? It is

dear Lord considered Jonah had been thought, and even 'argucd by somc pha
long enough in the depths, He spake risaical writers, that he was no~; but
unto the fish and it vomited out Jonah those who know the plagne of theIr own
upon the dry land. "Then the word of hearts, cling to the belief that all the
the Lord came unto Jonah the second dear children of God are J onalls in spi
time, saying, Arise, go to Nincveh, that !,it, if no~ in deed: and hav:e not they
great city, andprtaehunto it the preachin/J In rebelhou s . moments deSired deat]?,
that I bid thee." These are the sort of and thought It better for them to dIe
preachers we want, beloved; out-qfthe. t~Ian to live? Y~a, have not ~hey de
depths men who havinO' been cast upon Sired death at a time when theIr lamps
the dry gr~nnd of hop~ have Jehovah'! ~ere dimmed,.and they were not watch
command to preach the preackin.tJ He lUg for the Bl'ldegroom? What a mercy
bids them. We believe that a handful of that the Lord has not saId personally to
such preachers would be more effective us at such seasons-Let him alont.
than a whole bevy of first-class, graceless Janah, in his discon~ent, made l,~im a
Oxford and Cambridge men; for, as our bootl~ and sat under ltS shadow, that
dear E~itor \'emarks, in a note upon our h~ m~?ht see what would become?! t.hc
late artIcle, upon The Church 0/England CIty; .but God prepared a, gourd, and
hel' own enemy, "It is not the mere dry made It to com~ over hIS hcad: ~o
set theorythat worshippers want, but the Jonah was cxceedmg glad of thc g'oll!,d.
gospel in all its simplicity and power, ~ere wc find thcn Jonah slu:\t.cl'l1Ig
brought down to every-day circum- hlmscl~ undcr creat.ure comfort But
stances. Men are ill perplexity, they there lS a w?rm at ,thc 1'001. of every
want guidance; discouraged, they waui eartl!ly covcrmg, WlllCh 1.11(: Lord llas
the cheering word; weak, they rcquire graCIously p~epared" to ~llOW, us the
streuO'th· and 1/tinisters in order to folly of trustlllg thcrem. Jonah s gourd
r~acl'tl/'oir cast, must th;lIU!tlves practi- came up in a night, and perished in a
cally understand it. This produces head
to heart 1IIiltistrations." But did Jonah
preach unto Nineveh the preaching that
God bid him? Alas! alas! a second
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night; leaving us a striking example of
the fleeting nature of all earthly things.

And now, beloved, in conclusion,
what doe.s a compari~on of one's. ow;n
career, WIth a reView of that of Jonah s
history, show us, but two striking
points:-1st. Our frailty; and 2ildly,
Jellovah's soverei;n power, mercy, and
love. That our conduct exhibits D, series
of failures, when we attempt in our own
strength to advance; while our God
proves himself able to deliver us from
the most desperate circumstances into
~hich we are. plunged. And in c~nfin
mg one's reView, beloved, simply to the
few past months of one's career, say,
Christian, has it not on thy part been a
year of rebellion, self-will, and distrust;
while on his part a year of forbearance,
faithfulness, and deliverance? Come,

"WHY

then, and let us follow Samuel's exam·
pie; he took a stone and set it hut wCen
Mizpeh and Shen, and called the IInmll
of it Ebenezer, saying, Hitherto ltalh, tile
Lord !lelpea 1IS: and shall not wc, as
1857 wanes, and 1858 rises to view
shall not we raise our Ebenezer, for
surety hither to !tatk the Lord !lelped us f'
Yes, beloved-

.. The year nearly now passed throngh,
His goodness with blessiug$ has·

crowned;
Each moment his mercies were new,

Then let our thanksgivings abound."

And let us with increased confidence'
and encouragement, look again towards
his holy temple.

5, Oliver Terrace West, G. C.
}Jow ROCld, London.

M F. 1"

" Not unto us, 0 Lord, not 1111to us, fm! 1mlu t",7I nrlme .qilie ,f/IUT!!, fur '''ylllcrc!l,ancl
fur thy tn/tlt's sClke."~Psalm CXIT. 1.

THIS is the language of the Church of
Ohrist divinely taught of the Holy Ghost
to feel their own helplessness, weakness,
and nothingness, and ignorance, that
without Him they can do nothing-all
haughtiness of the creature is brought
down.....theyare humbled in the dust of
their oWJi nothingness and vileness; and
they are astonished at the wonderful con
descension of the Lard: their language
is, Who am I, and what am I, that thou
shouldsttake knowledge of me? For I
am not worthy of the least of all thy
mercies, and of all the truth which thou
hast showed unto me. Why me, oh,
Lord, why me P Why shouldst thou look
on me in my fallen state, and bid me
live P No answer can be given. Thou
didst it, because thou wouldst do it, and
thou lovedst me because thou lovedst
to love me. Nothing was seen·or fore.
seen in the creature, no, not unto us,
but unto thy name be all the praise and
all the glory. It was thy pleasure to
magnify the riches of thy grace in one
so vile as I, givi~ proof that thou carnest
not to call tile righteous but sinners to
repentance, and saves to the very utter
most, and brings the wanderers and out
casts, a Mary Magdalene, a thief on the
cross, a vile Manasseh, and me. Ah!
the depths of thy rich goodness and
mercy displayed! how unsearchablc arc
thy ways! Not unto us, &e., no fleshly

hoasting, no fleshly glorying in thy prc·
sence, no glorying save in the Lord; nut
unto me, but unto Thee, 0, my precious
Christ, who. freely gave up thy life a
ransom for thy people; not unto me, but
Thee who left thy glorious throne,
to seek and to save poor stra~ling
sheep. 0, the matchless riches of His
grace! 0, love divine! 0, charming
sound! Why :ilIe, ° Lord,' why me?
0, Jesus, wh00t a Friend, the Friend
of the friendless, a Brother born for
adversity, and who loveth at all times,
whQ .hath borne with my ill manners in
the wilderness, led me about and instruc
ted: me, and brouRht me on to the pre
sent time; unto 'Ihee· be all the praise
and all the glory. 'I'hou alone art wor·
thy to be praised. Oh, help me to praise
thee for tby great love wherewith Thou
hast loved me. May thy lovll sweetly
constrain me to love and holy obedience.
Having had much forgivcn mo, show
that I love much. M,~~ it bc my con
stant employ to glorify l'hoe. HI speak
at all,ma.v I spc~ak well of Thee. Oh,
Jesus, there is lIot,hing but good in Thec;
open thou my mouth to show forth thy
praise, allll tu speak of the honour of thy
name. 1 say, not unto us, not unto 118,

but unto thy llame be all the prnise al1,1
all the glory. Oh, to grace what :J

debtor!
It:. f-:.
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" The LOI d !lath sworn, and will not repent, Thou art a priest for ever (lfter tile
order of Melehizedec."-Psalm ex. 4.

IN the plains of Mamre, Jehovah, as a earthly potentate; but it denominates
man, received the hospitality of Abra- the state and condition of eternal life,
ham, who walked with God, and pleaded with all its eternal concomitant bless
with Him for Lot, whilst they were ings: in which sense St. Paul manifestly
speaking of the devoted cities. As a understood it: in the proof of which
man, .TGhovah appeared and conversed see Rom. ii. 7,10, where he commutes
with Josqua (see Josh. ~. 13). As a the word "incorruption," translated im.
man, Jehovah appeared to Gide0!1, and lIz.',,:tality, with the word peace, ~ defi·
sat under an oak,tree (see Jud. v!. 11); mhve of eternal life. Let the reader
and in like manner as.a man, God spoke compare those verses carefully. But ill
with :Manoah and his wife. What diffi- reference to the title priest, m Hebrew
culty then prevents the admission that coilen, as Melchizedec-Meleeslmlem de·
God appeared to Abraham in the person notes his glorious royalty over his" in
of the King of Righteousness, and King heritance (1 Pet. i. '!-) incorruptible,
of Perfection, or peace? The name of undefiled, and that fadeth not away;"
Priest is no objection, for the Adon, or so the term Priest designates his medi
Second Person, was always the Inter- ate station between Deity and all the
vener between Deity and man; and as works of creation, which God has made
such, was named the Angel, or Messen- by Him the Eternal Word, the Arm,
ger of God, and the Angel of the Cove- the Right-Hand of Jehovah. Through
nant. Whinot then at once admit, that Him, God communicates with his crea
the King of Ri~hteousness and of Peace, tion, and through Him the creation com
is identical with the same Eternal Jeho- municates with God. "No man hath
vah, who, in the fulness of times, "be- seen God at any time; the Son, who is
came flesh and dwelt among us?" But, in the bosom of the Father, He hath
St. Paul states that this Melchizedec revealed Him." "By Him (Rom. v. 2)
liveth; that is, that He is immortal: if we have an entrance through faith into
so, He must be God, for God alone is this favour wherein we stand, and re
self-existing immortality. It is by Him joice in the hope of the glory of God."
alone that "all things live, and move, Through Him, the believer, as yet in his
and have their being." Christ is the earthly tabernacle-perhaps despised,
Head of the body; but if the head was persecuted, in wani, lwsailed by powers,
removed from the body, it would imme- principalities, amI wiekel[ Hpints in thc
diately die: without Christ there i~ lIO present di~'l('lIsrdin]\, in sorrow and
life. ~~, then,fof(', it, j,~ willll'SSC<! (scc la[~nllrillg' With pain.;. s.till he rejoices,
Heb. vu. IG,] 7) that 1\1dl:lll:Gcdee-Me· !)('IIIg' aHsured that If Ins earthly taber
lec-shalem livclh, that iH. iH illlJllortal, 1II11,lc he dissolved, he has a glorious,
" having thc power of /lll mHilesM Iire." jlCrJllanent house ready to receive his
His immortahty is alonc lLltrilmtable to ife-his spirit. He knows that he
his being a Person or I)city, as Christ sleeps the sleep of death in a tabernacle
was, and is, and will Ill' (sce Cnl. i, IG, of clay, but he will awake in a house of
17).. The church of Christ is immortal everlasting endurance, a princely thin.'l
in resurrection, because it is the body of more splendid than the radiance of the
whieh Christ is the Head, UlC Second sun; and in the kingdom of peace, with
Adam, the life-giving, translated, fluid:- Christ the Prince, and Father of it. Sue.!l
ening Spirit (1 Cor. xv. 15); and is the believer's consolation through Ius
through Him only it lives, moves, and Priest, Christ, who is Ilis 1"orcrullllyr,
has being. and is gone to prepare a place for lunr,

Now as to the word peace being ap- The oiJieial title, Cohe1t, or Priest,. is dc
plieable to any country or city, of whieh rived from the verb cahan in ArabIC, and
this illustriou~ individual was king, it is signifies" to predict, to presage, to be a
too frivolous a supposition to require prophet or soothsayer; One who nnder
any further serious refutation. Salem, takes anyone's cause, his deputy or
meaning place or perfection, is not the delegate: one who stands uP. in any
name of any locality, the residence of an one's matter, ,md labours in Ins cause
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And in the Syriac it has the additional
meaning of being rich, opulent, having
riches, abundance, glory; and such was
the condition of the priests."-GeseI)ius.
" Coken, a manager or adnlinistrator of
another's business."--Parkhurst.

As the great denomination, Melchize
dec·Melecshalem, declares the rightequs
ness and ~erfeetio.n of the Eternal Son,
110, the official title Priest, manifests his
mediate station between Deity and crea·
tion. Deity in covenant declares his
great purpose, "Let us make an Adam "
(Gen. i. 20). (The word Adam means
likeness), '.' in our shadow'" (in means
like in Hebrew), translated "in our
image;" like our likeness, "and let
them command among the fish of the
sea, and the fowl of the air, and among
the cattle, and among all the earth, and
among every creeping thing that creep
eth on the earth" (ver. 27). " And
then God created tIle Adam in his"
(not our, but ill the singular number,
ki~) shallow; like a slulllow of GolI
"created he it, male and female created
he them." The first Adam was in the
shadow likeness-for the true appear
ance (see Ezek. i. 26-28). To accom
plish this purpose of the Eloah, or
Deity, one of the Divine Covenanters
was delegated, as the great Agent of
Deity for creation, and by Him the to
tality of the universe was created. This
Individual of Deity in covenant was the
Eternal Word (John i. 1-4), and his
work of creation is in the second chapter
of Genesis, ver. 2, called his me1ackah, a
word signifying prescribed work or ser
Tice (seeJohni.1-4; Col.i.16,17; Heb.
i. 2 -10). Melach is an angel or messen·
ger; and melackah is. the work prescribed
to an angel; which might accurately be
translated his angetship, or his agency.
Inthis sense, throughout the inspiredvol
ume the Eternal Word is the Angel of
the Covenant; and as the same inspired
langu~e expresses anyone who re
ceives Instruction from another to ac
complish anything, as the son of the
instructor; so the Eternal Word by
whom God made the world (Heb. i. Z)
was, as the great and divine Accom
plisher of his purpose, the Eternal Son
of God, "whose goings forth were from
of old, from everlastIng" (Mic. v. Z).
And, as from the beginning, he held a
position mediate between Deity and his
creation, his priesthood also was eter
nal; the Eternal Word was Eternal Son,
and Eternal Priest. Wherever the word
priest occurs ill thc Scripture, it invari-

ably conveys the inferencc of t111~ person
holding a hi~h or princely oilir:11 \llId(~r 1\
potentate, either human or diville, tll
whom the colten has access, and with
whom he assoeiates; and for the most
part it suggests that he is the per~oll

through whom the subjects of the po
tentate can have communication with
him, and to them hecommunieates 01'

reveals his wishes and commands. This
was conspicuously the case in the Aa
ronical priestllOod during the Mosaic
dispensation, in which the mediating
priest was the only avenue of approach
to Jehovah; and the priest was also the
first dignitary of the land. Moses was
king in J eshurun. In the book of
Genesis the word priest is the official
title of the Melchizedec·Melecshalem,
priest of the Most High God; and the
~ame.appell,ation .implies some high rank
m Mldian, m which Jethro stood. .And
all the aristocracy of Egypt, who had
their portion assi~ned them, and did eat
tlwir l)ortion whIch Pharaoh assigned
UlCm (Gen. xlvii. 22), werc called priests.
Joseph's father-in·lllw was priest of On,
which in the Coptic language significd
sun, or light; from which it may bc sup
posed that he was the chief functionary
In the worship of the sun, and that such
an office gave him a distinguished posi:
tion in the·peerage of Egypt, since Pha·
raoh gave hiS danghter to wife to J oseph,
the most exalted officer in his kingdom,
is sufficiently manifest. Previous to the
Levites be~ set apart for religious ser
vice, the Scnptnres make no mention of
any particular class of men, specially ap
pOInted to such offices; for then every
man offered for himself his own sacrifical
oblations, as did Job, Abraham, &c. In
Gen. xlvii. 22-26, the priests therein
spoken of, who had therr provision at
Pharaoh's table, were probably only t.he
noblemen of the nation, who, from their
high rank had constant access to his
presence, and took their meals with him.
Jethro, though named a priest, is not
re{lresented to havc becn engaged in any
sprritual duty until after the return of
Moses into the land of Midinn, when he
offered saerifice to JChOVllh as ordinary
persons did each for himself. Aaron
and all the cIders of Israel were present,
aml atc brcad with him; but lie is
stated to havc made the burnt-offering
and sacrifices himself (Exod. xviii. 12).
In the timc of David the title of pries f;
was not restricted to those who gave
attendance at the altar, as ill 2 t':LIII.

viii. 18, the sons of David arc related to
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have been eohenilll, priests; in the trans- ing for us, cven lIe who -knew no sin,
lation given, ekiif ne/el's.. Again, 2 "that we might be made utterly righte
Sam. xx. 26, Ira, the Jairite, is said to ous in (like as) him (the pl'eposit,ion it~

be priest to David; hut in. this passage signifies like as),. "The righteollsness of
the Hcbrew word (:ollclI IS transbted God," a superlative phrase, mcaning ut
cMif ruler. Yet Ira had uu descent terly righteous; kings and priests (per.
from Levi; he was a desccnJlmt of sons high in rank) unto -God and the
Judah in the male line, and in the fe- Father. And this He has done, when
male from Manasseh. From the fore- He, as God" manifest in flesh,offered
going remarks then it is to be inferred, himself without -spot" (7Ilu7Ilblemisk);
that the title priest indicated some fune. and has" put away sin by the sacrifice
tionaryof honourable distinction, hold· of Himself," and has "perfected for
ing II nlf'diate place either between-G?d CVCI' the~l that are sanct~fied." The
and mcn, or between some terrestrIal word pet:/ccted means reconC'tlcd, cltaliged
sovereign and his subjects. The pre· intofricnds (see Isa. xlii. 19).
eminent fitness of the august Individual, Ycrst: G. Hcrc thc Spirit asks a
whose moral supremacy IS shown by his question of thc J<'athcr, to which the
descriptive title of " Kmg of Righteous. Majesty on High, the :I~xccllcnt Glory,
ness, and King of Peace;" for mediato- replies ill the two following verses :
rial pricsthood is amply exhibitcd by "Shall the AJon at thy right hand,
that title, and in -the exercise of his Smite kings in the day of his wrath?"
sacred office he appcars asserting his In the fourth, the preceding Terse, the
rank as superior to the patriarch, by Holy Spirit concludes his address of
taking tithes from him; and as an in· consolation to the Adon, or Son, in hu
tervener between him and God, by call- miliation, by proclaiming to Him the
ing a blessing upon him from Jehovah immutable determination of Deity, the
(see Heb. vii. 7), in which office, it ap- Excellent Glory, the Majest.y on High,
pears that a greater than Abrallam was thc ]i'l\ther, that lI_c, the AllolI 01' HOIl,

there, for without all contradiction the shall be an eternal Priest or j'rillcc of
less is blessed b.Lthe better. But who the Most High God, under the dcscrip
was the less P He was the father of all tive title of Melchiz,edec, or" King of
those that believe, the great examrle to Rightcousness-;" and that He shall be
all those that believe; and who in holy that mighty Officer appointed by Jeho·
writ is three times proclaimed by the vah. The Spirit-god, and God the Angel
Spirit of God, to he the friend of God of the Covenant, are the Executive of
(see 2 Chron. xx. 7; Isa. xli. 8; James the Eloah, 01' Deity: and by that divine
ii. 23). The better then, was one supe- Executive, all the purposes of Deity
rior to that patriarch, the leader in throughout eternity, are begun, con
faith, unto whom God imputed righte- tinued, and perfected. From the nn
ousness. Abraham stood on the summit searchable everlasting past, and through
of all human di;;nity, but he that blessed out illimitable futurity, the Divine Angel
him was the King of Peace (perfection), of the Covelll\nt, the Adon, and the
and he was the better. "The King of Divine Spirit; the first, the right-hand,
Righteousness" was the Better; His the second, the hand, for so they are
voice was unto the sons of man. He symbolised in Scripture, have ever been,
was the Better, who was rejoicing in the and will ever be, under Deity, the eter
habitable parts (thc temporary world, nal Agents of all the operations of the
teebat in Hebrew) of his earth, and "his Godhead.
delights were with the sons of men." In the fourth verse of this psalm, the
801ls 0/ men mean, as a Scripturc phrase, Divinc Spirit proclaims to the Son in
persons who can be taught; wisdom's his humiliation, the promise confirmed
children (see Matt. xi. 19); sce also to Him by an oath, of eternal royal
Prov. viii. 4 and 31. But as yet this priesthuod; Imt ill the fifth verse the
priest had nothing to do with sacrifice; Spirit turm to thc Father, and inrluil'e~

the" King of Righteousness" must first if it i~ till' pill'pose of thc ]1'aI.1Ier, as
appcar ill fashion as an Adam, the sha- Dcity, that the Jlllmilir,tcd Son, tlllJ
dow likene~s of himself (see page 23, "Man of ~OlTOW~," whelll'estored to
the literal translation of Gen. i. 26), bc- glory as Gllll-lllan ;mtl J'J'iest in his om
ing fmmbled from his glory (Ezek. i. 26, nipotent position a,t Deity's right hand.
27, 28, and Rom. viii. 3), be made in shall smite or crush kings in the day of
the likeness of sinful flesh, yet without his wrath? To this inquiry the Eloall
sin (2 Cor. v. 21, to become a sin-offel'-, replies, in the two following Vel'SeS, aflir-
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matively. But the. reader should keep of the air (air in Greek si~nifies dark
here in mind. that tIlls question is put in ness) See lexicons of Liddell und Scott,
reference to the time, whilst as yet the Butman and Schleusner, on this word
incarnate Adon is obedient unto death, ""lp, Eph, ii. 2; see also Eph, vi. 12.
in the likeness of sinful flesh, and for a And take away from him the shadow
sin-offering bearing the sins, and carry- man, or dust, which was and still is thc
ing the sorrows of all that flesh, for mystic food of the serpent's devouring
which the Father had given Himautho- 'faIl the days ofhis life" (Gen,iii.l4). By
rity to give eternal life (see John ,xvii. the all-satisfactory atonement made by
2). 'l'he first Adam, the creatioil, is the the humiliated Mon, in the condition
shadow likeness of Him, who in his ori- of the Child oft'lie virgin, the shadow
ginal glory was revealed to Ezekiel; man, becomes reconciled to his Creator,
that shadow, created subject to vanity and no longer flies to hide himself from
(!wbe! in Hebrew, like a mornin~ cloud, Hi~; butf~th in thea~oIi.em~nt, ~d in
transIent, .momentary, Rom. vu. 20): the mterceSSlOn of the men High Pnest,
but to deliver his creatioll' (translated passes the believedrom death unto·eter·
creature, Rom, viii. 21) from the bun· nal life, because his faith i~ it~lputed
d,3ge ~f corruption, He, the Adon, emp- u;uto him for righ~eousness; Bein~ thC?
tled himself (translated made himself) ofrlghteous by faith, death, whlCh IS
no reputation (Phil. ii. 7), assuming the Satan, the liar and the murderer, has no
form of a servant, became iil the like- more dominion over him: the meat of
ness of ·men, in the likeness of sinful his devouring, willcease with the gather
flesh, but Hc kncw no Sill, to bear the ing in of the Adou's creation, and then
sillS of his sh:ulllw-cmatiulI, mlled (Gen. therl: will be an end to all· the days of
Hi. 19) the "dust." TIIC samc dust con- his life (Gen. iii. 14). In this way the
demned to be the meat or devouring of Adon "manifest in the flesh," triumphs
the serpent, becaus~ of sin, He the Adl?!l oyer principalit~es, and p~wc~s, Md Le
(Isa. Vl. I; Ezek. 1. 26-28; John Xll. glon, and all Wicked SpIrIts III the hea
41), took upon, himself all the character. "enlies, which signifies the l>resent dis·
of this dust, sin only excepted; and be- pensation, in contradistinction to the
ing spotless from all sin, being utte!' and eanhlies, which was thedisp.ensation of
abs,tract inn?cence, He the Champion of t~e law. But}f the h~ad of spiritual
Deity (Isa. lX. 6) translated the Kif/My wlckedness pensh, then, so shall all. the
God, through his death destroyed him body. The Adon in the person of Jesus,
who had the power of death, the old ser- ,the Christ, "will put down all rule, and
pent and Satan, wllose food and lenD'th authority, and power; for He must
of days is commensurate with the ex'i'st- reign until He has put all things under
ence of man, as dust. theshadow-inan ; his feet. The last enemy that s4all
as a " creature made Bubject to va'nity," .be' destroyed is death" (1 Cor. xv. 2.4
for the seed of the woman, Immanuel, 26). "But now we see not yet all, thll1gs
(God with us) t~e ~rgin, whom t.he put un,der Him" (~eb. ii. 8,9), but ~e
power of the Highest overshad.0\ved 'See Him clothed wlth .glory and wlth
(Hebraism for manied; see, and: com· 'honour, and his people are being ga
p.are Luke i~ 35; Ruth iii. 9) shallthered into i.mmortality, whilst the evil
crush: the head, that ,is, tho prince of powers are spoiled of their prey.
3atlllllc powers, the pnnce of the p(}wer . (To be continued.)

JACOB, THE SEVEWfH PERSONAL TYPE.

[N proceeding to reflect on Jllcob,. the I gled in the womh with Esan, and strove
3eventh Personal Type, we are struck Ias it were to de/aht him. In the constI
at the outset by the repe~itioi of thc tntion of his ~ame, I think, we ma;y s~e ll:
preference of the yOllJlger m nature, ~o. shaduwy settmg fort.h of the lUllon. of
be the Lord's first-botn.' 'In 'the Clr- the IIame of God With the koel ·wlnch
cumstance from which he derived his Satan was to'have power to bruise; amI
mime, and hi the sjgnification df that in the new name given to him by Gntl,
!lame as afterwards expl~iDed ~y Es~u, with th~ exposition of it given at !'CI,lid,
IS sho.wn that the vehement deslre to lll- and agam by the prophet Hosea, I~ I"rc'
he I'it; the blcssin~ covenanted to Abra- l shadowed tke man in God, 01' I h,: 1,,';1/1'1

i;, Acljll. w1\5 i1lJ1at6. lie strug- tilt God, whosc pOWCl' Ilut ollly C'Jldll
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crush Satan's head, but also prevailed Jacob, before he was exalted to Israel.
to draw a blessing from Jehovah: and Our Lord in his humiliation, when He
this view is borne out in his character was·Jehovah's righteous Servant, when
and conduct. The craft.y Jacob striving bearing the loss of Jehovah's sheep in
to atta.in his desires by subtilty, sue· his own blessed Person, testified, " That
cumbing- to Satan, the father of lies; wbich thou ~avest mel-have lost none."
and bruised in the natural retributive And now, our glorious lsrad is exalted
consequences of his· misconduct, making a Prince and a Saviour. Himself our
also, in becoming the subject of Satan's Peniel; for coming unto Him by the
~upl~city, an exhih~tion of Jehovah's illuminatio~ of the Holy Ghost, we have
Just Judgment-" with what measure ye now" the light of the -knowledge of the
mete, it shall be measured to you gl<Jry of God in the face of Jesus Chl'ist;"
again:" and the faitllflll Israel trusting and hereafter we shall see and know
a covenant God, through many and 'Him, even as we are known. The same
grievous perils and afllietions, winding may be noticed in Balaam's prophecy
up his career by a testimony to the "He hath not seen iniquity in Jacob,
faithfulness and truth ,of his Almighty nor perverseness in Israel." When our
Promiser. Jesus was manifested in the flesh, there

It is particularly worthy of notice, was no iniquity in his nature; and his
when we trace the foreshowing of Christ, holy life was such perfect obedience,
in that part of Jacob's life in which he that no perverseness was to be seen
succumbed to Satan, the testimony is therein. In which is J8cob the heel, in
similar to that in the ca$e of Adam, passing by. the -nature of angels, and
which is by contrast or parallel. He taking on Him the seed of Abraham;
took away by subtilty bis ·brother's birth- Israel in vanquishing Satan b;y bis holy
right and blessing: the great Jacob and life and conversation, and havmg power
Israel he foresbadowed, did, not oppose with God by llis intercession and media
or resist Satan by argument or reason· (iou. St.ilI furl,her this is observlLhle in
in/l', but by the simptir.it.'l of fllith; IlIlU the l1i1'cumHI,lInOlIS of his marriIlW', .tu
it Iswl'itt.eu of Him that in his fUII/ish- all tho precding types WII IlIlve JlO all·
ness (as opposed to subt.ilty) l's.lxix. 4, count of the man having more than one
5, He restored that wMch he took not wife. Abraham did not marry Kctllrah
away. His vision at Bethel marks him till after Sarah's death; and though
as one of the saints of old, who saw the polygamy: was to~erated under the Jew
day of the Son 'of Man; for our Lord ish law, It certamly was not approved.
speaks of Himself (John i. 51) as being In Adam, typifying our Lord as the Son
the end and substance of that vision. of God; Abel, as the Son of Man; Noah,

In the similar circumstances under as the Saviour; Abraham, I1S the Hea4
which Eliezer met Rebekah, the des- of the chosen, fall~il!/; :Melchi,zedec, as
tined wife of his master's son, aud.Jacob the Royal Priest; and Isaac as the law·
and Moses also found their wives, is jul Son-in all these we see our blessed
foreshadowed the course by which the Lord set forth in his primodial excel·
Church, the predestinated bride of the lence, and his bride considered as one;
Lamb, is in continuance, brought to find while, in the type we are now i'eflecting
Him'when weary and thirsty, parched on, He is pourtrayed in his humiliation,
with condemnation, and oppressed with "keeping sheep for a wife:" and the
the burden of sin, a soul seeks for revi- union- of Jew and Gentile in one family
val and refreshing at the fountain of is set forth. In Jacob not having child.
waters, arid discovers there a husband ren by his beloved Rachel till he had a
and a home, The doctrine contained in family by Leah, is foreshadowed that
the combination in one individual of the which is more plainly foretold afterwards
two names, wiLhtheir distinguishing .by Isaiah-" And now, saith the Lord
characteristics, is .continued in the par-that formed me from the womb to be his
tieulars of his sojourn in Syria. It is servant, to bring Jacob again to him,
written, "Jacob was a serva.nt, and Is· .Though I srael be not gathered, yet shall
mel kept sheep for a wife." But this I be glorious in the eyes of the Lord,
was not written of Jacob alone, a and my God shall be my strength. And
greater than Jacoh is here. Jacobcalled he said, It is l\ light thing that thou
on Laban,to testir~, whether he had suf- shouldcst be my servant to raise up the
fered any loss at his hands, for that he tribes of Jueob, and to restore the pre
had borne the loss of that which was served of Israel: I will also. give thee
torn. And this was when his name was for a light to the Gentiles, that thou
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mayest. Ill' my salvation unto the end of
the eart.h " (Isa. xlix:. 5, 6). And though
Leah iH 1101. mentioned as signifying the
(J"lttile,~, Raehel is distinctly set forth as
representing the Jewish nation (Jer. xxxi.
IG, and Matt.iL18), from which the other
may be inferred. This seems also to be
alluded to in his testimony to J ehovah's
loving.kindness, and mercy, and truth
"With my staff I passed over tjlis J or·
dan, and now am I returned tJOO bands."
Jehovah·Jesus passed over Jorda.n alone,
none of the people were with Him j a.nd,
when He shall come again with joy,
brinO'ing his sheep with Him, the two
band's, Jew and Gentile, will form one
flock under Him, the one and alone
Shepherd.

Again, Jacob beiug the first type of

our Lord, in his life of fail h. w<: find
him the subject of temptaU"II.'. a,mic.
tions, and perils, which t.he I'1'(,vious
types had not experienced; so that we
find him compelled to plead with Jcho·
vah his promises, and to remind Him
that He said, "I will surely be with
thee whithersoever than goest." And
is not the experience of every regener·
ated child of God, who has trod the path
of trial, suffering, and distress, identical
with that of Jacob, that his God hath,
fed him all his life long unto this day?
the" An17el which redeemed him from all
eviL" Selaa! To Him, the Triune cove·
nant God of Israel, be honour and glory,
thron~h Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Cherith. T. W.

GOD IN HISTORY.

TlIf: .lcstructilln of tile r.~rsilln 'Nml,iro 1\11111 pllrh of the worM, liS the ehnrches of Jern
the setting up of the Grecian ElUpire, by slIlclll, Antioch, 1111lntin, nnd Corinth, &0.,
Alexander, came to pass allout si~ty or seveuty which we,e in countries cliat.nnt OIlC from
years after the times wherein the prophet another, eonld not have had that wlTIlIluni.
Malaehi is supposed to have prophesied; and cation with each other-which we have nn
about 330 years before Christ. 'I'his was tlte account of in the book of Acts-if thcy
third overturning of the world that came to had had no common langnage. So it was
pass in this period, and WIIS greater and more bifore the Grecian Empire was set np. But
remarkable than any of the foregoing. It after this, many in all these countries well
was vel'Y remarkable on account of the sud. understood the same language, viz., the Greek
denness of that conqnest of the world, which langua~e, which wonderfully opene<1 the door
Alexander made, and the greatness of the for mutuill communication between those
empire which he set up; which mnch ex. churehes so far separated, ol'!e from the other.
ceeded all the foregoing in its extent. * * And, again, the making of the Greek language
Now, this setting up of the Grecian Empire common through so great a part of the
did flreatly prepare the way for Ohrist's world, did wonderfully make way for the
coming, and settinfl up rif I,is kinfldom in tIle I setting up of the kingdom of Christ, because
world; Bcsides thcse ways-common to tbe it was thc.language in which the New 'I'esta
other overturnillgs of the world, that I have ment was to be originally written. The
already mcutionccl--there is one, peculi&r to Apostles propagated the Gospel through many
this revolutiou, which I would take notice of, scores of nations, and if they could not have
wbicll did remarkably promote the work of understood the Bible any otherwise, than as it
redemption, and that was, tl,at it made the was trauslated into so many lauguages, it
Greek languafle common in the world. To would have rendered the spreading of the
have one common language understood and Gospel vastlr more difficult. But by the
used through the greater part of the world, Greek language being made COllllllon to all.
was a thing that, did greatly prepare the way they all understood the New 'J'cslament o,r
for the setting up of Christ's kingdom. This Jesus Christ in the languagc in which the
gave ad~antage for spreading the Gospel from Apostles and Evangelists originully wrote ~t :
one. natIOn to another-and 50, throul(h all 50 that as soon ns evcr it was written by ItS
nations-with vastly grenter ease, than if original penmen, it immediately lay open Ito
eYery nation had a distinct language, and did thc world in a langnage that was commonly
notnnderstandeachother. For though some understood everywhere; aa there was no
of the preachers of thc Gospel had the gift of langunge that was so commonly understood in
languages,80 that they could preach in any the world, in Christ's and the Apostles' times,
language; yet all had not this particular gift, as the Greek language; the· cause of ~'hidl
and they that had, could not exercise it when was, the setting lip of the Grecian Emjllre m
they would, but only at special seasons, when the world.
the Spirit of God WIIS pIcased to inspire them Thenext thing to.betaken notice of, is the de·
in this way. And the Church in diffcrent struction of the Grecian Empire, and the sct.
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ting up of the Roman Empin" which fill' el· 'Cttill.1( ulllClf Ch,·ir.t's kingdom in the world;
ceeded it, and was the Itr,,"w.t IIn<1 IIIrl:C8t f'lI' th" wOI'M h"i"/o( thlls ilubject to one
temporal monnrehythllt ev",' WII' ill the world; government, it 0IICIIC,11l ".,mmmication from
80 that the Romllll J':mpire was commonly nation to nation, nlld so oppurtllllil.y was given
called "011 the world," as in Luke ii. 1. for the aore swiftly propagating the Gospel
'fhe time that tho Romans /irst conqnered through the world. There are innlllllemhle
the land of ,Tudea was between sixty and diflicnJties in travelling throngh. dilr""(mt
seventy rears hefore Christ was bern; and nations, that are under different indepelldcllt
Boon after this, the Roman Empire was astab. governmellts, which there are not in travelling
lished in its greatest extent, and. the \'lorld throngh different parts of the same realli\, or
eonti.ued subject to this great Empire, hence. different dominions of the same prince. So
fonvard, till Christ came, and many hundred the world being under one government-the
years. afterwards. The nations of the world government of the Homans-in Christ's nnd
being united in one monarchy when Christ the Apostles' times, facilitated the Apostles'
came, and when. the Apostles went forth to travelling, and the Gospel's spreading throngh
preach the Gospel, did greatly prepare the the world.-FJ·om the" Rev. Jonatl,all Ed.
Tiay for the spreading of the Gospel, and the ward's History of the Work of Redemption."

FRAGMENTS BY A DEPARTED BELIEVER

"I obtained mercy."-l 'rim. i. 13.
WHA.T nn unspeakable mercy to carry
about with us the swcet convlCtion that
we have obtained mercv. These few
words comprehend a world of blessed.
ness, all things which can be desi~'ed are
implied in them. In obtaining mcrcy,
,,:e obtain pa·rd.on, light, hopc? cons?la.
t10n, yea, all'tlllugs arc ours Il1 Chl'lst,
and with Hitn, all that· He is to his dear
people. . How doth it become us to live
m the light of the pardon and mercy we
have so fully received from Him. He
li1)ounds to us in all mercy and goodness;
and we are daily to receive out of his
fuluess for the supply of our needs ac
cording to his riches in glory. Hehas
rich things to commuuicate, had wc but
faith to expect them; we greatly dis·
honour our Lord for' want ot looking
more stedfastly unto Him; dwelling more
upon his thoughts of love, and his de·
light ··in US, in whom we are fully ac·
cepted. How rich the provision to
strengthen ·us in ollr rough path, shod
with thc preparation of the Gospel of
peace. What will not a kitHl father do
for his childrimP Though Ahmham be
ignorant of us, and Israel ackllowleclgo
us not. Hehas formed and mede'lll:iI
us for his own glory; drawn us willl Ihe
cords of love, and the bands of :t mall,
even thc man Christ Jesus, who was
manifestcd to takc away our sins, and to
deliver us from the present evil world.
We necil not the testimony of erring
men; our faith stands not in the wisdom
of men, but in the power of God. Un
bounded blessedness is in this consider.
ation, because the power of Christ is

infinite, incomprehensible, e",m-lasting;
nothing .an shake our sure repose, bum
on the Rock of Ages.

"Set !Jour (/ffection on tlt£ngs aboIJe,"-
Col. iii. 2.

IT is hy the f::l'lIcn or God wc are enablcd
to attend to this declaration. It teaches
us to use the world as not abusing it,
and by whicl1 we learn tillS is not our
rest, wc are only strangers, and passing
througll the wilderness; scenes here are
ever varying, that wc may realize our
relationship above. This is a mean by
which we may die daily, and as we die
daily to the things of time, so niuch the
more arf\ we raised above in the spirit
of our minds. Oh! what a heavenly
tendency! w:hat a bulwark! how strong
thefortlficatlOll !

" The Lord shall be a l(qht unto me."-
. Micah vii. 8.

TIIE connection of this verse is remark.
able as to the time when the Lord will
be a light unto the church; the whole
versc IS, .. Rejoice not against me, 0
mine enemy; when I fall, 1 shall arise;
whcn I sit in darkness, the Lord shall
he: a light unto me." It is the language
of stl'{lllg faith, even the faith which IS
dt.~titllf.c' or evielnnce, comfort, or tc:sti·
lnOIl.Y; lllit on the Sllr(, tn~LilT1ollY. rest·
iug Oil till. divine faitlil'lIll1t'SH, Yet, as
we 1l1'I'rollch the I,(·ht~t.ial (,it)', we would
sec .it with illcrt'a~c:d hrilliancy. The
Lord's ways are alt,ogdhcr inscrutable
to our rcasUJI. lie givcth not account
of any of his ways to us; yet we are
sure lie must do all that is right.
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DEAR Sm,-Your valuable 'lYa!ltide
Notes, evincing as they do such a mine
of Chri~tian experience and sound doc
trine, coupled with a knowledge of pub
lic matters, and an earnest desire for
the public good, con~train me to be so
ambItious as to request your kind atten
tion to a matter of graTJe importance;
which I think you will admit is such,
when I name that of capital punishment,
aSlJ.bject which has pervaded my mind
for many years, 'but'more particularly so
since I have been called to sojourn in
this town, where sentences of death are
Ilontinually pronounced! the awful scaf
fold is erected! executions take place,
to which thousands, and tens of thou
.ands resort, make merry, drink, sing
.ougs about the wretched victims; utter
the most blasphemous execrations-or
'what is as bad, boasting thcmselves in
their imaginary self·secure standing, not
only provoking thereby the vengeance
of God, but proving to a demonstration
that capital punishment i~,' in itself (to
8.ay nothing farther) most vicious, most
demoralizing to the community at large,
provoking the cry, which methinks
ought to be revel~berated throughout the
wli()le breadth and length oCthe coun
try..".Oh that the law of capital punish
ment were repealed!

Allow me, dear Sir, to appeal to you,
and ask, Is it not a marvel, a matter of

THE ABOLITION OF CAPITAL PUNISHMENT.

To the h'ditor <1 tlte Gos]Jel fflagazine.

My DEAR BROTHER 'IN CURIsT,-Our grave concern in this our (Jhristiau C01l/1

friend, R. C" of Liverpool, having ad- tr!/, that centuries should ~lave pastil:u,
dressed 30 letter to me upon the above with her great march of mtellect and
subject, I cannot help beiug impressed learning; the· enlightened age should
with the thought that I have no more have revolved; many excellent laws en
influence or power in the matter, than acted, several disgraceful ones repealed;
the tiny feather which floats upon the a Queeal-a tender-bearted lady-upon
surface of the, ocean, excepting to make the throne of our realm: and yet no
it a subject of prayer, and to ask you to thing has been done towards the abo
put our correspondence in the Gospel li5hment of that most revolting and bar
Magazi1le, with the hope that it may barous law of hanging on the gibbet!
catch the eye of some of the Gospel mI- '1'be death warrant is signed! our fel
nisters of tli.e day, and cause them, also, low-creatures, one after the other, are
to make it a matter of appeal in their thus hurled into eternity! and, as it
more public approaches to the throne of were, hurried, prepared or unprepared,
grace. Pra~er has dOJ?-e wonders with into the awful presence of an oft'ended
the Most HIgh, of whICh fact we well Judge!
know;. and tr!1sting, that the aboli~ion Will this bear a thought? Is it t~e
of capItal YUDlshment may be a subject pleasure of a boly God that thus It
which shal ~ain increased attcnt,joll, ~hould continue? That man should thus

I remain, lily IlI'iLr Brother in ChriMf" /Lct vonReancc on the soul and body of
Yours ill Uos~cl fcllowtihip, hiM fellow-tnan P I"rom whence then

GEOltGE COWELL. arises this strange tacitumity P t hi~ na·
tional acquiescence in the continuation
of so barl:iarous and revolting a eUtitom
as hanging P Much has been eloquently
written, spoken, ifeeted, on many other
important topics; the slave trade, the
poor law, the Sabbath question, corpo
ral punishment, &c., all these, and many
more, .have employed the pen ,of the
ready writer, and furnished matter for
rhetorical debates amollgstour lords
and commoners. But where, oh where
is that body of Christians to be found,
who, acting upon the spirit of the Gos
pel, dare to espouse the .cause of the
wretched murderer P Let conscience
reply, if not too much smothered
through fear of an isolated standing, for
want of f~th, a dread of, the fing-er of
SCQrn,. &c,; thus settling the millions
down in their easy chairs of supineness,
arlilund which hang the mottoes-I/o U86

~lleve'l' crruld be done-bad potir.'l, g-c.
I am prepared to hear the al'f~utnent

that naturally follows against t\1e poor
condemned wretch, tho murderer. .I
shall be referred to Gen, ix.6. True,
this is to be found amougstthe laws
under the Old Testament dispensation;
but wc read, "'fhe law came by Moses,
but grace and truth by J esus Chri~t."
Hear his words, "Ye have heard that it
was said of old time, an eye for an eye,
and a tooth for a tooth; but I say unto
you, that ye re~ist not evil," &e.. llut,
that there should appear 110 deme to
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disannul the Old Tcstament. db1'CllS1L'

tion, any more than the New, let the
examples therein containcd be dcduced.
"To the law and to the testimony."

. Who was the first murderer? Cain.
A murdcrer of the most heinous charac
ter, a fratricide. A murder that was not
.committed unawares, neither was it uu
premeditated, but quite deliberate. Who
was ClI.in's Judge? Who his jury? He
had but one great Judge, even He who
is of purer eyes than to behold iniquity.
Did He cause Caill to be hung on a gib.
bet? No, no, indeed. He, the great
Lawgiver; He, who "in the midst of
wrath remembers mercy," strictly (mav
it not be said as a leading example p)
prohibited, that even Cain should be
slain. "The Lord said unto him, there
fore whosoever slayeth Cain, vcngeance
shall be taken on him sevenfold. And
the Lord set a mark upon Cain, lest any
finding him ahould kill him." In the
very same chapter, alas! another case
of murder occurs in that of Lamech.. It
wvuld appear his sin laid heavily upon
his heart and conscience; but his hope
was in the mercy of Him who had mercy
upon, and protected his progenitor, Cain.
"His mercy endureth from generation
to generation." .

We pass from Genesis to the next
book, Exodus. Here we find that the
meek Moses actually becomes a murder.
~r. In his zftal, without knowledge, and
it may be added, wickedness of his,
heart, "he slew the E<ryptian, and hid
him in the sand." Did God suffer Moses
to be hanged? No, but He punis!terJ
him with a troubled conscieltce, and
caused hint to jI-ee out !if the land; yet
preserved his life for "the appointed
.days of his age."

Wc pDSS on from other examples
which divines could elucidate to bear
upon this argument. We reach Sam
son, a murdcrcr indecd! Yet is his
name recorded amongst the faithful
worthies in Heb. xi. David also, the
"man after God's own heart," what an
aggravated murderer was hc! how sel·
.fish and carnal his motives! Did ho ~o

unpunished? Read his deep cOllvico

tion-his anguish of soul, in his 51st
psalm. God pierced his soul through for
his sin. He caused him to come unto
Him witli a broken and contrite spirit ;
but He Eu1fered not his life to be taken
,away. Na:y, but how often He specially
preserved It !

Turning over th~ pages of Scripture,
'we pass on to the book of Daniel. Here

WI: (hltl two cOllsecntive cases of intena
cd dclihl:ralc murder. No thanks to
NebuchadIlC1.7.lLr that the youths were
not consumed by fire. No thanks to
Darius that Daniel was spared from the
jaws of the lions. But thanks alone to
Him WM preserved them from this in•
tended murder, and thus brought glory
to his great and holy name.

Leaving the Old Testament, might
we not hope for a respite from such a:w~

ful sins as are therein recorded? Bl:lt.
no! when the meek and lowly Jesus
eame upon earth, sin, folly, and ani.bi~

tion still IJl·evailed. Murder was then
perpetrated. What was the first cause?
Simply through the dancing of a girjdy
girl! Pardon, dear Sir, this digression.
when I say how I wish that ministersl
and all who possess influence, would
warn parents and the young agains~ this
so-called innocent amuseme"t of dancing
-this beginning of sorrows. For how
many Christian (?) parents are there tl;l
be found perverting this Scripture, 'C A
time to dance," &c. ; .hiding themselves
under the false covering of recreation.
deportment, &c. Would that such
would pause and consider the conse
quences of this dance, which certainly
pleased kiug Herod, but occasioned the
murder of that holy messenger, John the
Baptist. But what was the result? The
di.ciples took the best vengeance that
they could have taken, they went and
told Jesus. Oh for more of their exam·
plc! Nevertheless, Jesus departed, and
went into a desert place.

Next we find" Barabbas, who, for a
certain sedit,ion and murder, was cast
into prison;" alld yet .in the midst of
this infuriated populace, was set at Ji
berty: while He, who knew no sin-He.
the holy, the harmless, the undefiled.
sl1!ered himseljto be hung upon the ac
cursed tree for the salvation of the many
murderers who had come before, ana
who He knew would follow after. lYe
were amongst those murderers; our sins
nailed Him to the tree: for" out of I.he
ht'ad proceed murrJer,~," &c. As dear
old .lohnBradford remarked, when he
sa.w IL 1I1111'l11,rm' heilll; taken to be hang.
ml-" 'I'lwrc," sllill IIll, "gOI'S J'ohn
Bradford, hut for the ~rnee of God."
Yes, alii! but for the !;raCe 0/ aod; ~lUt
for thc love ILlld complLsslOll of 1I1m~
who as Uc hung on the cross, prayed
for his murderers, we also should be
hanged, and lost to all eternity. "The
law," I would repeat, "caine by Moses,
but grace and truth by Jesus Christ!
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ItEl'LY TO "It. C.," LIVERPOOL.

My lJMlt 1~llmNIJ,-The main point of
.your I~~tter has my unqualifie4 approval,
11; havlJl[; h<:<:ll long my convlCtlOn that
capital puuiHhment should be abolished,
and thal; for the following reasons:-

1st 13ceause it is against tlll: spirit. or
Lhe Gospel of Christ. 9-11llly. H"r'allsl' il
does not answer its t1csigll. :\nlly. I\r:

"The devil tempts one mother's SOli,

To rage agaillst another."

peal? That he was eon3trailled III wccp.
aloud in court, and retire? All, it was
rill act worthy of his 10~'dshiP? Wil"11 lie
recommended, as he did, tIllS cu:,<: 10
mercy ; and thus obtai~ledfodhis Y01IlI~:
man a release from tIns e.1:treme pqna{~If

of the law.
Should, then, the murderer go free?

By no means. Let him be banished;.
let him be branded as a murdcrer : thc1:e
(perhaps in some distant island, stigma
tized as the murderer's island) lethim
live out his days. There, lct him be
brought undp.r the sound of afaithfuZ'
gospel ministry. Might we not then hope
that his conscience would by the grace
of God be arrested? That he might;
thcnce be led to seek pardon and mercy
through Him, who with his expiring
breath pra.yed for his murderers? Let
any punishment be inflicted, save hang
ing, or otherwise putting an end to his
cJ.:ist.enee. In my humble opinion, this'
'1'lIIIIII 1I0t. increase, but rather diminish
('I'illle. Ld it. \](: tricd; let. it. be seri
oll:il.y pc! itiollc,l fol'. Hilt oh, cl(~ar Sir,
let us not desire olle 1l10Vellll:nl, to he
made in so momentous a maLLcl', witlt
'out fit'st besieging the tlt101lC qf .tJi'{/ce.
Let the petition fint be H sprcad before
the Lord;" let it be carned into the
court of our Royal Father, and laid upon
his golden altar by our glorious Advo
cate. Let the petition be headed with,
and inscribed in red letters on all sides

And so, we fear, it will ever continue with," Not my will, but thine bc done."
~n.spite of ~ll\:anging, all torture, everY: Then sh?';lld th~ Kin~ be plea~p.d to seal
.hmg-, untIL ~tn sltrdl be oveJ'throlO1~ o.1f th~ pet1tlon wlth hiS own Sl!?n~t, we
thc Redcemcrs peacifttl rcigu (Isa. xvi. ~Ight pr~ss forward assured of vlCtory.
6, 7). 'Ihen might we not hope that "the

Who that witnessed, or read of the earth would bring forth her increase,
late sentcnce pronounced here at St. and God, even our own Cod, wouldgivc
George's Hall, a short time since, could us his blcEsing."
do so unmoved, or without exclaimiw' May He, «without whom nothing if!
Would to God tll[~l capital pllnishme~t Istrong,. noth~ng i? holy," guide YO\l~
were done away with! Rcgard the cir- dear ~Ir, arJf1ht m tlll~ matte~'; m~d
cumstance of that young man prost.ratc t.hankli1~ you for your kmd pat.lcncc III

a.t the feet of the judge; mark his a"'o- reading these my poor ollUl1les, 1. rc
nized. look-his death-like visaO'e~as main,
tl~c ~entcnce of death was passed upon Yours with Christ.ian respcct,
him. Are we ever asked, What 1S Liverpoul. It. C.
praycr? Oh, dear Sir, we need only
exemplify it in the tale of this poor
young man. Hear his earnest prayer to
his ea1·tkly judge. "Oh, my lord," he
sobbed ou.t, "ha~e mercy upon mc!"
Then turnmg to hiS pOOl' distractcd mo
ther, as she lifted up her eyes, and
wrung her hands, "Oh, Iilothm'," he
cricd, "to think Y0lt1' boy should he
HUNG !" Do we wonder that cvelJ
Judge Willis was movell by such au np-

Think YOlt not·, deal' Sit', that when
Je~IIS l;l.l,ered this carnest cry, "Father,
for,~irn them," and "It is finishcd,"
that all further hanging should have
))(~en utterly abolishea, finished by this
one sacrifice of Himself?
. But many persons argue that this
would be bad policv; that it would in
crease and encourage crime. "Let God
be true, and cvery man a Eal·." Did
Cain's murdcr prevent Lameeh's? and
so to follow on. Arriving at our own
immediatc times, havc previous mur
ders, and the "cxtreme penalty of the
law," in any measure deteriorated the
awful perpetration of this crime? Alas,
the history of our own country down to
the present time, fearfully prove to the
contrary, showing that man, when tempt
eel to the corll1llissio'~ of any ah'ocious
deed, is hurried on, 1'e!lardless of, and ut
terly blineled to all c01Zsc1uenccs, all pu
nishmcnts. Did l':llmcr's awrlll can:(:r
ancl "~lIt"I/I''', I'n:v<:nl, '1>01'1: llllll ollll'rs
1'1'1)111 following in till: ":lllle dreadflll
path? J)id it not seelll to jneil,e ,:on·
trary cffects, by puttino- them in mind,
as it were, of this diabolical' stl?/chllinc?
Dove knew that Palmer, with all his
craft, was hung; and he, if he had
thought at all, must have k.lown that
his fate would have been the same: but
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-cause its effects are dcmoralizing. And
4thly. Because the destrucLioll of inllo
cent life is a consequence.

Nor can it be that the suhjcct is he.
neath the Christian's mintl, l~speej[\l1y

when we consider Umt the crimimll re
turn for Enl;lllllll and Wales, shows that
in 184il (say) aO,:.l1H persons were eom·
mitted for triul, and that 22,890 of these
wcre found guilty, and sentenced (mar1c)
00 to death, 67 to transportation for
life; the remainder transported for dif
.ferent periods, and subject to imprison.
ment and fines.

There can be no doubt that under the
Mosaic economy, death penalties were
inflicted by command of the supreme
Lawgiver. That striking passage which
you refer to (Gen. ix. 6) is an iustanee
thereof; and then again there is the dis
tinct command to put to death the enti·
eel's to idolatry, however near the rela·
tiouship might be (read Deut. xiii., e~pe·
dally verses 9 and 10), "But thou shalt
-surely kill him-to put him to death,"
&c. ; "thou shalt stone him with
stones." And all this may be acknow
'ledged; the law of blood for blood un·
·der these old dispensations may be
~ranted: but with the new and ~lorious
dispensation of Christ, "old' thmgs are
passed away, and ALL (yea, all) things
have become new." Where the law
taught, "Pay me what thou owest " to
the full penalty-blood for blood, the
Gospel teaches mercY-llWI'C,1J!

Again, Can the law effectually show
its abhorrence of murder, by intlicting a
penalty which shall satisfy the claims of
Justice, without sacrificing the life of the
offending party? This is the question
that has provoked discussion in thc pre
sent day, and which should increasingly
.do so, until it be satisfactorily answered.

Wc, for ()Il(~, lJClieve decidedly that it
("UI/.; tha/' till: scall'old only hardeus in
erillle, 1ll1l11llakt·~ so-called heroes. Hence,
how ('OIllIllOIl till: ackllowledgment with
the naiscrable eulpri/'s, "Wc never
thought of committin~ murtlt'r till we
sa,v so·and·so hanf!cd," or .. till we read
such and such an account of all execu
tion scene." That there i sto our mind
not the least doubt that the aboliakmtmt
of the scaffold would decrease the crime,
But then, what is to be d01ze with tluJ
criminals? Without wishing to swamp
your murderer's island, I certainly
should not envy your Gospel chaplain's
position; but I think there might be an
effective organization of perpetual la
bour carried out, coupled with every
means taken to bring the criminals un·
del' the sound of the Gospel. For some
years thcre has been a society cstablish
ed for tlte abolition of the jiulIisltlllent of
death, membcrs of whiCh are in thc
House of CommOlls, watching ·every op·
portunity to carry their views; and it is
also gratifying to think of what has been
done, when we rellect upon the fact that
in the reign of Georgc the Third, no less
thPll two 'hundred offcnces were punish
ahle with uc'll,h. Well, wc trust this
suhject, may gain increased attention,
and that many may be led into the spirit
of the poet, who bids us-

"Think gently of the erring,
Ye llOow not of the power,

With which the dark temptation came,
In some ungnarded hour:

Ye may Dot know how earnestly
They struggled, or how well ;

Until the hour of weakness came,
And sadly then they fell."

I remain, my dear Friend,
Yours in Gospel fellowshi p,

G. COWELL,

INDIA.

TUE late atrocitics in Jndia may have timc in the ocean. of eternity. After
led, perhaps, many a heart to sny, "Hath awhile the evil which for a little space
the Lord forgotten to be gracious? Is has been permitted to work misery, and
his mercy clean gone for evcr?" The to perplex the unbelieving, will be swept
h~art is so J~celt1ul and de~pcrately awa.y, whilst, as St. Pau1 tells us, 'In
,wICked, that It too often thmks the the ages to come God will show the ex·
thought it would not care to utter-Can ceeding' riches of his grace, in his kind
all these hOl'l"ors be permitted by a gra- ness t.owards us throngh Christ Jesus.'"
dous God? In reply to the above, let Let liS then be as clay in thc hands of
,me quote a few lines from an old author the flott.cr, and whilc wc unite in thc
which bear a decidcd refercnce to those touchil1~ Hnd carncst prayer of the pro·
evils which we so mnch deplore :-"The phet (ba. lxiv. 8-12) 'for our ~uffer
,few thousand years that sin will defile ing fcllow·crcatures, add an adoring
the earth, are 111 the sight of the Ever- thallksgiving for our own special mer

lasting but as a fe-w days; a drop of cies.
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TnJ'; IUmCH HUGUENOT SETTLERS IN WATEI:FOl1D.
CHATTER Vn.

(Continued from pa.qe 600).

ltwas determined that Hend of Guise, I to their chief, and, also, to aiel him willl
or else the Cardinal df' Bourbon, should IIrms arid counsel in the service of tl1C;
be the n~xt monarch, and even th~t Henri Lea~ue,and th~ ruin of allwho opposed it.
of ValOls should be dethroned lf neces· All the conlederates were bound to
s'ary. All tIle palmI powers of Europe heal any discord amongst themselves, and
were ready to i1ssist; all the priestly all' the Catholiques of the several cities,
influences of ]<'rance were exercised to towns, and villilge~, were to be secretly
accomplish it. TmsLEAGUE was the advertised and warned by the particular
most formidable secret society which Governors of places, to enter into this
ever existed in Europe, and a more atro· League, and to concur in the providing
cious confederacy could hardly be con· of arms, men, and nece3saries-every one
ceived. The members of it were bound according to his condition and ability.
by a solemn covenant and oath, of which THE OATH.
the following is an extract :- "1 swear by God the Creator (laying

T}~E COV.)!:NANT. my hand upon the Holy Gosp",l,) auel-
"Ill the namevf the.most 1101y Trinity, under pain of excommunication and eter

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, om only nal damnation-that! cnterintothisholy
true God: to WhOlIl Ill' g-lm.y alll! hOllonr. Ca1.holique League, aeeording to the form

"The (;OI'l:lIall1. of Ihe I'rill!'I's, J.flrds, of that. writ illg- which hath now been read
allfl (;('III.)('I\lCII of thd;al.holi'[1II' ... ·Iig-illn IInt.o Ill"; :11111 t.hat. I do fait.hfnlly :.md
ougLJt to be, and i~ maue, fot' t.he cst.ub- sinccrely ent.er int.o it wit.h a will, t:ithe.r
lishment of t.he Law of God ill its first. to command (lr to obey, :11111 s.. rve as I
~sta~e, and to ~estorc and settle h is holy shall.be appointed; and I pro.mise, ~J po.n
servICe aecordmg to the form and man· my lIfe and honour, to contmue 111 It
;ner of the Catholiek Apostolick Roman untq the last drop of my blood; and not
Church, abj uring an~ renouncing all to depart from it, or transgress it for ~ny
errours contrary unto It. coml;rJand, pretence, excusE, or occaSIOn,.

"In ease tlJere be any impediment, which by any means, whatsoever, call ho
opposition, or rebeUion against that wlrich represented unto me."
is afores~id; he it from whom i~ will, or Though the League at first was formed
proceed' It from .whenc~soe.ver lt may; secretly, yet it spread by priestly infin
tho~c that entcr I11~O tlns C~vcnant sha~l ence, lllstantaneously, through aH the
~e oound and oblIged ~o lmplo,Y. theIr cities and province!> of France. Peers,
lIves and fortunes to pUlllsh, ehashze, and nobles, burgesses, artizans, and peasants.
p~oscente th~se th~t shall' attempt to rushed into its fraternitics. 'I.'he bjg~tcd
dIsturb ~r hIDder It; ,a~ld shall ncv~r votaries of Rome, ofevery degree, de\lre.d.
ceflsc tbOlr endeavours, till 1.I~e aforesaId -in their benighted zeal-to prove theIr
thmgs be really done and perlectcd. . reverence for God, by wreaking vengc-

." Should any of. t.he Leaguers or t.llelt' ance on the heretics. Any single.minded,
frlends and assocIates be molested, t.he liberal Romanist wbo declined entering'
members or the League, covenant;, to it, was at ouee exposed to every possible
employ then' pcrsons; goods, and est.ates, annoyance.
to take revenge utJon those that b.aveso The League soon grew so powerful,
molested them;. eIther by way of Jysbce that concealment was no jOllgt:~llec~1ssar;y ..
or force, and WIthout allY exceptlO\l of The leaders avowed thn1. tlwJr gIgantIC'
pers.ons. 'phin was firs!, to exterlllinntr. l'rotestant-

"If it shall. con~e to pass, that ~ny Ism, by fire anI] sword, ill }'ranoe; then'
Lcaguer-after takwg the Oath-WIth· t.o extll\O'uish it ill Holland: from thence
draw, desire to depart, or separato hi.m- Eng'llInd was to be baptizcd in blood;'
self, upon.auy exeuse,.~vhatsoever, (:wInch and Germany \VIIS t.o be won back. 10 the
G?d forbid,) such .vlolat.er .of .Ins C~ll- faith. Althollg'h Pbilip of Spam wns
sCIence shall be punlslled, bot.h ID bodieS nominall v t.he head; the I::reat lender of
and goods, and by all means that call be t.hc consi;i racy was ~enri, ))lIkc.of Guise,
thought of, as en.emles to God, rehells, who lidded to his bigoted devot.lolI t.o t.hc
and dist.ul'be:s of the public peace." Church his OWll mad amhitioll. The

The :Lellg'lIcrs swore implicit obedience organiz;ttioll spread to all the cOllntrim!>
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in Europe. The Leaguers in ]<'rance This assault was, however, replied to
demanded the assemblage of the Htal.cs hy the l)I'O!(~stl111t champion, iu ·tcrms
GencraL The King eOllscntl:ll, llnd- so stont 111111 illtn:pitl, that the conclave
appalled bythc grr."t dllll~l:rwhich thrcat. of Cllnlinab, tlllllthe Holy Father him
ened-Henri rousml himself" from his self, arc said tu IlIlVC n:gl:ctLml the pro
lethargy j declared hiulsdf" 1he hcad of rnulgation of thcir 111111. This was the
t.he Leagu(); 1I110l!t<:el the elmllllllds con- King's bold answer:-
troned iu it, uml Issued a lll"lld:llnation ." Renri, by the grace.of God, Kill~ of
to his M1Ujocts, announcing that he~ had Navarre; wvereign Pri.nce of Berne;
signed both the Covenant and the Oath. first Pecr and Prince of France-resists
This step, so suddenly taken, completely the declaratiou and excommunication of
disarranged the personal pl/lnsof Hcuri Sextus V., self-styled. Pope of Rome,
of Guise. . Henri of Valois ouUeagued asserts it to be false; and maintains that.
the most violent Leaguers in his denun- Mr. Scxtus-theself-styled Pope-has.
ciations against Protes.tantism. He de· falsely and maliciously lied; that he, him
clared, that only one religion should be 'sdf, i8 heretic; whieh Hemi of Navarre
tolerated in' France, 9nd that. heresy .will prove, in any full and free council.
should he' for ever extirpated. Guise .lawfully asscmbled; to which if he do
forged the weapon by which he hoped to not eonscmt and submit, (as he is bound
secure the prize: Valoi8 seized It, and by the Canons,) he, the Kmg of Navarre,
thereby established himself more firmly holds aud prouounccs him to be Anti
than before. christ and heretic; and, in that <I\Jality,
. Bol,.h Henry~ w~re, howeve~, agree~ deel~res against him perpetual and in:e
ill their determmatlOn of crushmg Henn conOllable war." ThiS protest was dlS
of Navarre, and war was again declared tributed in almost every town in France.
against the chivalrous leader of the and was even attached to the gates of the
Huguenots. Vatican itself.

In his indignation he first despatched The infamous Edict of Nemours was
a messenger, challenging the pcrJidious promulgated by the King of France, ill
Guise to single combat; calling heaven 1585. It; commanded every Protestant
to witness that this step was not takcn minister to leave the kingdom within one
for bravado, but to spare the lives of month,!IlldeverymemberoftheJ;teformed
thousands. Thiswas,however,notheeded Faith, either to abjure his religion; and
by his deadly foe. become a Roman Catholic, or to depart

His friends soon rallied to his standard. from France within six months. 'fhe
Montmorenci deelare.d for him; Lall-ou- penalty for disobedience was death, and
chefoueault,DeRohan,.Biron,andTurrene the confiscation of property. Many an
immediately joined him;. Conde and La humble follower of the cross who lin
Tremonille also hastened to his court. gered, was burned at the stake.
Rosni set .out to sell his. woods in 'I'he exiles who departed were not few.
Normandy; and several noble ladies wcre Geneva received the greater number, and,
found ready to exchange their jewels for from thence, again, flowed back to France
gold. The Marechal de Matignoll, and a new translation of the Bible, books,.
the Dukc of :Mayence, (brother to the let.ters, Catechisms and hymns, which
Duke of Gllise:) l\llvanccd ag-:Lillsl; him served to diffuse the t.ruth abroad more
with two al'lllil:~, r::lch 20,000 strong. extensively than ever, both in the hamlet
His whole armyclilluot. I:XCI:el1 ri,OOn, and and the hall. The blood of the French
yet, against those fl:1I1'1'1I1 odds, he was martyrs was truly the seed of the French
enabled to hold his ~I'OHllel for several Church.
campaigns. In the field the Leaguers made little

The enemies of truth diel uot. confine way against the King of Navarre, who·
their weapons to thoseof tClllpoml powcr. boldly replicd to the Edict of Nemours.
Pope Gregory-the approver of Llle rnas- Thc King of l"mnce was secretly rejoiced
sacre of St. Barthtllemew-wl\s dead. ·thereat.. He fcared the GUIses even
Pope Sixtus wielded tbe power of the more than the Huguenots; and, dispos-·
Vatican, with more than ordinary energy. sessing them of command, he appointed
Besides givin~ the Leaguers his blessing, a young favourite, named Joyellse, to be
he immediatel,v fl~lminat~d the thuJldel'~ generalissi:noof~is troops. The new
of excommumcatlOn agamst both Conde leader was mexpenenced, although brave.
and Navarrc, in which the latter was He followed hardaftei' Navarre, and the
styled, "The bastard, and destestable armies met upon a batHe-field near Bor
progeny of Bourbon." deaux, facing each other upon the plains.
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of Contras. The combat took place on
the 20th of Octobcr, 1587. Every man
in t.lll: lIu/?uenot ranks fell upon his
lme~~, to ask for God's direction.

"Tho poltroons are frightened," ex·
cbimed J oyeuse, when this strang-e move·
mcnt was seen from the opposing camp;
" Look! they kneel, imf.loring mercy."
"Do not deceive yoursel ," replied an old
captain byhis side, "when thc Huguenots
get into that position they are ready for
hard fi"'hting."

As the sun rose over the hills of Peri.
gord, thevan ofthe Leaguersrushedto the
-fight. They consisted of 12,000 of the
very elite of Paris, clad with ~ay, embroi·
deredtunics, presented bytheir favourites
and female frIends. Against them stood
5,000 peasants, clad in tattered sheep.
skins, from the plains of Berne. Navarre
first addressed his men in spirited terms;
asking God to be their Guide. He next
turned to his cousin Conde, and the Count
·de Soisson, who led the wings, praying
them to remembcr "that they were
:Bourbons." 'rhc fight WtlR RIlIll'l but
furious. It issllei! in the complde dis
comfiture of the Leaguers, ani! in lL few
hours the victors assembled upon tho
battle·field, and sang their song of praise
10 the Lord of hosts, the God of battles.
Peace, for a short time, followed; but
'war was soon again resumed with more
violence and rancour than before. The
Leaguers urged the Duke of Guise to
ieize upon tle throne, and snatch the
sceptre from one who vacillated like the
King. He listened to their sug~estions.
The arrogance of the Guises knew no
bounds. The King determined to rid
himself of their hated tyranny. Guise
entered Paris in triumph, and set up a
rival court. A nll~ociation was set on
foot for reconciliatIOn.. The Kinl' sum·
moned the Duke to a cabinet·council at
Blois. On his arrival in the council
,chamber he was assassinated. The mur·
der of his brother-the Cardinal-was

shortly after accom!,li~hell, Ilnd Henri
was freed from his hatcu cll('lIIi(~s.

The rage of the Guises kncwl\ohollnds.
Mtlyenne-brother to the Duk<:-immo·
diately took up arms against his llla~I.I!t'.

For safety the Kin'" was obliged to ~<:ck
assistance from Navarre, and promi~c
relief to the Huguenots. The Pope pub·
lished a bull of excommunication against
him for his bloody deed. The clergy
refused the rights of the Church to any
who would own allegiance to the tyrant.
The citizens of Paris r~cciv~d Mayenne,
and offered to proclalm hIm Kmg of
France. Valois' only chance was the
fidelity of those whom he had so long
persecuted and oppressed. Well and
faithfully did the Huguenots maintain
their allegiance to their King. Victory
aftcI:victoryfollowedthe army of Navarre.
T~e King of France was stronger than
ever, when aMonk, namedJaquesClement
(instigated by the Duchess of Montpen
sier,). sought the presence of Henri of
Valois, and stabbed him with a dagger
in his own cabinet. After suffering fear
fulagony he expired on the 2ndof August,
1589.

Chal'les IX., Henri of Guise, Anjou,
and now Renri of Valois, all met with
abloody death. The massacre of St. Bar·
tholemew had its fearful retribut.ion in
lhe miserable end of those who plaaned
and executed the deed.

The first tidings which Navarre heard,
ashe entered St. Cloud, on the day after
the mortal stroke, was, "The King
is dead !" Henri of Valois, with his
dying breath, proclaimed Henri of Na·
vane his successor. And thus succeeded
to the throne of France the brave and
good Henry IV., who first gave to his
foyal French Protestants the liberty of
conscience they had so long contended
for; and who, on being securely placed
upon. the throne, promulgated the far
famed Edict of Nantes.

BYTHNER'S TRANSLATION AND pARAPHRASE OF
PSALM ex. 3.

TUEsense of 'this passage appears to be, tky or, of tky ckildren: ·i. e., thine elect thall be
people akall be of freewillinglles8ea, (ex. born to thee in the Irreat est ,nnmber from.
ceedingly willing,) or, adjectively, of fi'ee. the preaching of the Gospel, as dew which is
f/Jill '(oft'erings) in tke day of thine arm!!, produced from the morning air, as thongh
(at.that time in which thou shalt send out suddenly from" womb, and is dispersed into
into the world thine army, the preachers of innumerable dl'Ops.-lrom "B.'1tkner'a Lyra
thy Gospel,) in tile ornamenta oj sanctity, of David," tke Rev. Tk?maa Dee'a Tran8la~
(ill sanctity of life;) From tke womb of tke lion, .
moming, o"tke.e is tke dew qf thi! nativity;
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JOHN }<'IUWEJUCK OBEnLIN.

057

"NEAR the junction of Ilie prnvil\(:(:~ of Id(:rillg" hi~ IIIjlli~tt'l'jal ('arcs efficacious.
A.lsace and IJOrrllilll' ill J"raIlCl:, and se- 'rill.' I-(I"l:at. seel'l:t. of his influcnce was,
parated by 1I UIWP valll:y from thc cllain that his people could not fail to pcrceive
of mountain~calll:dt.llc Vosges,is another that hc !nmsclf was 111:Cplyilllprl'~~erl with
mountllin()lI~ rangc, whose volcanicorigin the sacrcd truths hc taught to otllers;
is mm'ked by onc of its names, the Champ that he was unfeignedly solieij,olls for
de Pelt, or field of Fire. On this range their temporal and eternal welfarc; 1.11:11.
is situated the Ban de la Rocne, a district he.devoted all the energies of his milll!
nig/I, bleak, and barren, but possessing and body, was ready to spend and IJe
an interest which many a more genial spent in their service.
re~ion might claim in vain, as having 'rhe heart is not human that is able to
enjoyed the ministry of one of the most resist such claims on its gratitude and
apostolical men that has ever adorned attachment: and b:r "this conjuration
the Church of Christ, JOHN FREDERICK and this mis-hty mae-le," Oberlin bent the
OBERLIN. This exemplary pastor was hearts of IllS parisllloners, as the heart of
born of Protestant parents, at Strasburg, one man to himself. Thus much in ge
in 1740. :Many remarkable traits of his neral; but we wish to cntcr a little more
youthful piety and benevolcnee are into the details of his ministcriallahours,
on record. His charactcr, howcver, and what first strikes liS, is his st.rong
seems always to have becn firm and anxiety, even with a view to lead his
decided; and his earliest wish was to people to godliness, to civilize them and.
embrace the profcssion of arms. But, to improve their temporal condition. The
from this purpose he was diverted by a district of the Ban de la Roche was cut
still strOnger desire to devote himself to off from the rest of the world, by want
the Christian ministry; andwithout dwell- of roads. Accordingly, one of the earli
il1~ on his history till the year 1767, ,~e est cares of Oberlill was to persua~e hi~
will at once state, that he then, III hIb people to set about thc construetlOn 01

t~enty-seventhyear, acc,e~ted an invita- a new road to SLrasbl:~rgh; ~ld in o~der
tlOn to undertake the spmtual charge of to overcome the OpposltlOn raIsed agamst
one of the two Protestant parishes of the his plans of improvement, the pastor was
Ban,de la .Roche, comprising the harn!ets seeu with his pick:axe in his hand, bea~
of l! ono.:1I, Belmont, vValdback, Bl11e- iug the gang of road·makers. By hlS
fosse, and Zolbacb. '1'0 that tmillvitiil;f/ llel.·suasions and under his direction, a
spot he at once reraired; and thel'!', lriilge over a mountain torrent was also
without ever chang1l1g, or wishing to cons'tructed and aferwards known by the
change his place, he remained for hall' a llame of the Pont de Charite. A com
century, a burning' and a shining Iig-ht, municationwith the neighbourhood behlg
and exhibiting a glorious example of thus opened, his next care was to improve
ministerial skill, assIduity, and devoted- the cultivation and husbandry of his
ness. Oberlin, in his religious principles, p~rish. He cxhibited llew fruits in his
was eminently spiritual. He ever looked own garden, as well as new processes of
to Jesus Christ, as the Author and Fi- grafting and managing trecs. He taught
nishcr 01' his faith, with no hope of sal- his people how to lllough and to sow
vation hut through faith in his hlooil, and more profitably; how to augment their
deeply sensibk of his own insufficiency store of manure; and he introduced
to do any good work, without t.he aid of among' them, flax, 01over, and a neW
!he Holy Spirit. 'l'~ll: Bible, as !16 t.el'~ned species of potatoc..He iJ;tstituted .a s?rt
It, the beloved ]3Ihle, was hiS dehght of aO'ncultural sOClet.y m the dlst1"1ct"
and treasure; and a striking feature in with" prizes for the best farmers; and
bis religious creed was his pcrsnasion of formed a deposit of agricultural tools,
a Providence acting by frequent and estahlishing at. the same time a loan fund,
direct interposition. The religious prin" to enahle Ijis poorer neighbours to pur
dples which he himself entertained, he chase the ucw and improved implements
wa~ unremitting in his labour and ~nxiety of husbandry. As another meaDS o~ ~m
t~ Impress on the people comnlltted to provement, he ,sent ou~ somc prol111smg
his pastoral charge. boys to the neJghbourmg tOWllS, to learn,

In this brief sketch, it is, howcver, thc trades of carpenter, mason, glazier,
our wish to dwell less on the opinions cartwriO'ht, and blacksmith. It was also
and tenets of Oberlin, than on his extra- his anxious desire to introduce greater
ordinary 5kill and happy success in ren- cleanliness and order into the houses of
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his parishioners, and he was himself, as said to ha,ve been the first founder of that
usual, their example-his own mansion most useful institution r'(filllt Schools.
being remarkable for its propriety and Their moral and religious cducat.ion was
modest embellishments; with the walls his principal care; but, in addition, and
covered with books, prints, and texts of according to the several ages of thc
Scripture. And as in his own person he children, he taught them, not only read
was ,peculiarly neat, so he always com- in~, writing, and arithmetic, together
mended the children whom he observed WIth the manual arts of sewinO' and
to be neat and tidy in their dress. We knitting, but also the rudiments 01 geo
will, however, add no other proofs of the graphy,. astronomy, and history. He
anxiety of Oberlin to improve the exter- was particularly desirous to make them
nal circumstances of his people, than that, know the uses of plants, his mountainous
among a number of questions addressed parish affording him a delightful field'
to them on a particular occasion in the for his botanical instructions. Neither
most solemn manner, with a view to their would he allow his pupils to speak in the
spiritual edification, we find the follow- patois, or provincial dialect of the COUll"

ing :-"Do you punctually contribute try. ' But this was by no means the
your share towards repaIring roads? limit of his pastoral cares. He made it
Have you planted trees, and planted a point to be personally acquabted with
them properly? Have you proper drains hi!! pari~hioners; and it is said, he never
to carry off refuse, water?" Oberlin was met any of them, especially children.
always anxious to see his parishioners without accosting them in the language
industrious and frugal; and with his of familiarity and kindness. At their
elevated piety and spiritual cast of mind, houses he was a frequent visitant, ma
il, is remarkable how all his pr('ceptll were Icing himself acquainted with their habits,
COllnded 011 tlHl hasis of plilin common cJisllositions, and tllSt.CS, and applying his
sense. "Avoid debts," he IlSllU to say, Ildmollit.iollll or cxlll)rtul.iolls, his reproofs
"as an evil spirit." . And if a beggar or commendations, according t.o the exi·
applied to him,. he said, "I will employ gence of the case; but ever makiug their
you,-there, carry these planks,-brea!c spiritual improvement his main object.
these stones,-fiU that bucket with wa- There being three churches under his
ter,-I will repay you for your trouble." charge, he officiated at them in turns on
It was fortunate for Oberlln's ministerial Sundays; and on Fridays, for the sake
useflllness, that, at an early period of his of those who only understood Germll;n,
Jife he had aeted as tutor in the family he officiated in that language. On these
of a medical practitioner at Strasburg, occasions, it was the established usage
;all~ t!lUS ta~ .acquired no incons~d~rable Ithat one of the inhabi.tants should send
sk1l1m medlcllle and surgery. This 111for- a horse to convey hIm to the hamlet,
,mation told when he came to settle at I where he was to perform the service;
Waldbach,andenabled him to act asa I,and happy and proud was he, who
physi()ian of the body, as well as of the could gain the coveted privilege of ac
soul, to his peoplc. Still his chief care, commodating the beloved pastor with
was for their spiritual improvement, and I the means of conveyancc, and of enter
Witll this view, he laboured to establish I.aining him with.simple hospitality at his
.&hools throughout,his parish, for persons home. Indeed, the hold which Oberlin
of all ages, but mostly for the young. acquired upon the affections of his pea
By solicitations from his friends, and by pie, is something quite delightful to ob·
.apersonal expense which he could ill Serve. At his first arrival at Waldbach,
.afford, he built one principal school· he experienced some opposition and even
hOl1se. His parish, however, was widely, personal rudeness. But these things he
scattered, and the different parts divided soon subdued by his firmncss, tempered
by deep vallies and pathless mountaius. by gentleness; and he lived to enjoy.
Accordingly, in the various hamleb, he in the highest dc~rcc, thc love ll:nd yene
established seminaries underconduetrices, ration of his flock. 'rho title. by which
or female teachers, whom ,he himself he was universally called, was" cheer
traiI\ed for their task, but 'ever reserving (dear) papa." As an instance of his in
the religious instruction to himself. fhlence WIthin his parish, we may mention

With a view to mould the principles that he had the satisfaction of pu~ting
of his children from the first dawn of an end to a law~uit which had subSIsted
reason, he also coll,ected them together for eighty Years between the peasants
for the purposes of instruction in their and the lords of the territory, with res·
very carhest years; aud Oberlill may be peel. to rights of forest; and the pen
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with which the treaty was signrd IIrtsf. h:lll Idt the parsona~e, although the
was given with mueh c:eremollY 1.0 disl.:L111,e was Ill",rly two miles. A paper
Oberlin, and suspelll)(:l\ ill his study whic:h ht: hml Idl. hl:hind him, addressed
.as a trophy of peace. J<:v(:n during the to his pat'i,biol\ers, shows that his affec
French revolution, whell Christian wor- l.ion was reeipror,,1. Awl, as never per
ship was dsc:where intcrdicted, and the haps, since thc timc when the Chief
clergy of Alsace were imprisoned, Ober· Shepherd was upon the earth, has :1 flock
lin was permitted to pursue his work been more faithfully tended, so never
of benevolcnce and instruction un· hav. the feelings of a grateful aud ufl'ec·
molested; and his house became a retreat tionate flock been more warmly testilieu
to man,Y religious persons of different than by the simple inhabitants of the
persuasIOns from himself. After the res- Ban de la Roche toward the pastor Ob:
toration, he received from the Agrieul. erlin,
tural Society of France, a gold medal; Oberlin was married to an amiable
and from Louis XVIII, a medal of the woman, whom he lost in the year 1784,
Legion of Honour, as a tribute to lJis and by whom he was the father of three
-virtues, And, when at length, after a sons and four daughters. Two· of his
ministry of fifty years, in IllS seventy. SOilS died before him; and his refl.ec·
seventh year, he was called to his reward tions on the occasion were such as we
in heaven; then it was that the feeling would willine-ly insert here, if our space
of his parishioners was fully displa,yed. would allow It. They breathe the very
They all felt that they had lost tlleir spirit of pious resignation, or, more pro·
father; and at his funeral, so great was perly, of joyful hope and trust in the
the concourse of mourners, Roman Ca- Lord."-Pront" Biogruphical Sketches"
tholic as well as Protestant, that the b,Y the Society for promoti1tfl Christian
foremost reached Fondai, when the in· Knowledge.
terment was to take place, before the

[Subjoined are two additional pieces from the pell or the Old Pilgrim's Widow.
Many, with ourselves, will rejoice in the applicatioll or her poclic gift to such
sweet subjects. There .is a smoothness and Ull ease aholl;t her style of writing;
that, apart from the subJect-matter; cannot but commend Itself. .As these hand
bills are invaluable, and theit· publication. calculated in a temporal way to help
the Widow of our much-loved departed Irrielld, we hope our readers will send
to 57, Bath Row, Birmin~ham, for them. A great variety may be obtained
through the post, at a sman price.-ED.]

SEEKING THE LOST. I CON F LIe T.

WAND'DED from the Shepherd's fold,
Sad. and lost, and weary,

All around is dark and cold,
All within is dreary:

·Tempe8t threatens to assaill
Enemies surround thee,

Wind is rising to a gale,
Has the Shepherd found thee?

Wand'ring sheep, no longer stray 1
Every step is dan~el' !

Leading down to blnck <1i~m"y,

Far from God a strangcr :
·Turn thee to· yon peaceful fold,

See their Shepherd feed them;
Half their jllys nrellever told

While he gently leads them.

Tender Shepherd! Clist an eye
Of pity aud compassion,

Pass· not this poor wand'rer by,
Who so lIlllch needs salvation.

Call him by thy well-known voice,
Restore him to thy favour,

Let him with thy sabts rejoice,
And pmisc the I,llmh for ever.

JJirmillf/hmll.

I'LL take my harp down from the willows,
Sweet Spidt! come tune it afresh;

Oh! raise me from sin and corroption,
1"1'001 Satan, thc world, and the flesh.

I'm often in doubt and dejection,
Entnngled by many a snare,

Bllt looking to Thee for protection,
Who knowest my every care.

I'll tnke my harp down from the willows,
Nor longer be silent and sad;

l?or .go odncss and mercy surround me,
Oh! let mc rejoice and be glad;

l'hl'se conflicts will shortly be ended,
'J'his heart he dcceitful no more,

And I to my Saviour ascended,
Shall joy aad rejoice everlOore.

I'm journeying on to I.he kingdom,
Where harps are prepared for the saints;

There sin shall no more hllve dOlllillion,
And banish'd will he my c",nplaints:

Oh I then nrver more on the willows,
My I,n'"l' shall be sileotly hung;

But tUIl'd to the praise of Jehovah,
Shall every ehol'd be strunj!;.

E. B. M.
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THE DAUGHTER OF ZION IN SPIRITUAL TltAVAIL.

(Continued/rom Page 554.)
" Fvr I have heard a voice as ofa woman in travail, and th~ a'l!Jleish as oj her I Jut!

lwingeth jorth her first child, the voice oj. the J)augTtter of Zion, tlut! bewaitdh.
herself, that spreadetl, h01< hands, s(l!ling, Woe is me now! for my soul is wearied
b~cause ojmllrderers."-Jer. iv. 31.

Now let us enquire concel'l1ing the Iways, a heart harder than the nether
spiritual formation of the new creature. mill-stone! Men may talk of these,
Of what is he formed? or, what consti- when thcy really know nothing about
tutes a gracious work in the soul P I them; but you know, to your great
answer the divilze natur~,. which you grief, that it is the very situation of your
will find to be a truth by turning to 2 own soul. The hypocrite has them in
Pet. i. 4, "That you might be partakers his head; who is like a man that has
of the divhze nature." Not the very es- learned to articulatc a few sentences of
se~ce of God, if so, believers would be some foreign language, to which he is an
deIfied. But some tell us, they cannot utter stranger, and knows not what he
distinguish between the divine nature says; but in this divine light, you have
and God's essence; and, because they been taught to know what you express,
cannot, does it follow that the distinction in that frequent exclamation of your sin
is not at all to be made? I would ask burdencd soul, "0 wretched man that I
them what the essence of God is, by am! Woe is me now!" Again, you see
which hc fills houndless spacn, and !'xisl.s now the way in which a sinner must be
in all plaecs, till' Sal"" Ill. all t.iRll"s! 1111 ~ftv('(I; I.hll WItY, or path, which "the
is now prt'""lIt ill I.hi.~ pla!:ll, (gl'l\llillllSl.y vult.lIrl1'~ f!yl' h;lth 1I0t Hlien," Job xxviii.
I believe,. but .L rel'cr 1.0 his ollllliprr:- 7. whil:h t.lw IIwl·it.llIll11gf:r rll:Vllr ex
sence). He exists here at this very plol'cd; i!Ia!; by till: deeds of th" lllW', no
instant; but how, is an unanswemble flesh living can be ju~tiJied.You never
question. His essence is his omnipre- saw your need of Christ before; but
sence, omnipotence, omniscience, &c., now, you feel YOur need of Him, and
and herein, none by searching can find see how vain and abortive all your
out God. attempts have been to help yourself.

His.essence is a vast abyss, To t~lk o~ faith as the duty of a carn~l
Which angels cannot sound, man IS odiOUS to you; knowmg that It
An ocean of infinities, is a divine gift, which flows gmtuitously
Where all our thoughts are drown'd. and freely from the throne of God and

But if you ask what the divine nature the Lamb, and is given according to the
is, which every regenerated soul par- determination of God's eternal council,
tak'Csof, an answer can be given: It is to whom, and when He pleases. You
light,life,love, holiness, &c. Spidtuallight are, in YOlilrself, a poor, unbelieving
is the divine nature, for" God is light," creature; and if ever you have faith for
1 John 1. 5. "God, who commanded yourself, to believe your own personal
the light to shine out of darkness" hath interest in Christ, you know it will be a
shined in our hearts," 2 Cor. iv. 6; and rinh privilege, not a duty performed by
this light when it first shines into It you, hut a grace wrought III yon by the
soul, discovers such dark, filthy, odiolls Spirit of God. You are ready to reply~
objeet~, that the poor sinner concludes "these things I am persuaded of, Yllt I
he is in total darkness. He never saw rear that the Lord has never shnlll: into
himself in darkness before, because he my llcf\rt, as I cannot discovel' onc ray
had no light to see himself at all; and, of divinc light within nw; nothing but
therefore he had no real knowledge of darkness, misel'llblo uarkness!" And
his polluted condition. The darkness the cause is obviolls, t,11l\ ohjects which
which this light discovers is really felr. l,llis light has exhihited to your view,
to the distress of such a soul: and, if HIT so dntes:,ahll: anll odious, that they
God has taught you anything, you can <:l1g~l-:e your whole attention; and you
bear testimony to the truth alld reality are contillllally pouring over your hard
of this. ~oor miserable sinner, w~at. do case, as ~L !'OO!' pris?ner shut up i~ dark
you now discover when you look wlthlll? ness. '1 hll~ IS verified that ScrIpture,
An innumerable train of abominable "The ljgh t shineth in darkness, and the
lust,s, legions of vain thoughts, enmity darknes~ comprehended it not." You
to God, an aversion to his truth and his have llOW just light enough to see your-
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~elf a miserable sinner, to sce the chains stupidity; a mourning beeauseyou can·
whieh bind you down a poor jll'isolll:r- no!' mourn; nn abhorrence of yourself,
but you are a pl'isoJwr of hop!!,. yOIl ~CI' bccause: of your clllluess: for as spiri
the ability of Christ t.o delivcr you, and tuu.l ligM <!iscovel's tlUr!C/lI'SS, so does
He hath givenoyolla hope of deliverance;' life discover, by the kt:cJll:st. sCllsations,
and ,when lIe exerts the arm of his spiritual dear/ness. Daily supprcssed in
salvation, in bringing you into the light soul, and can scarcely account for it!
,of your heavenly Father's countenance, But the reason is obvious; that spiritual
through the blood of the ,everla,ting life which Christ has diffused into your
covenant, then shall you, not only see, heart, gives you to feel what a har
in his light, your darkness and misery, dened, vile, relentless wretch you are by
but with the'Psalmist shlill say, "In thy nature. You are ready to answer, "I
light shall we see light." 2. There must may have some light, so as to see the
be spiritual.life, as well as light to con· evil, which I know, constitutes, my de
stitute the divine natureiu the soul, for testable nature; but after the strictest,
God is life. Christ is the Prince of life, and most impartial examination, I can:
who came that" we might have life, and not discover one spark of spiritual life;
that we might have it more abundantly;" but, on the contrary, lifelessness and
who said, "I am the reSnrrection and deadness-a whole ,train of indwelling
the life." Divine ligltt and life are evils, that continually oppo~e my rising
inseparably connected in the soul, and to God, and prevent my enjoyment of
where the one is, there is the other also. spiritual things! J!'or inst.anee, when I
The forrtuzlist has light, but his soul re- would pray, my heart is as hard as a
mains dead in trespasses and sins. He stone, and my thoughts are directed to
can talk familiarly of the doctrine~ of other objects, so that my mouth is
grace, assiduously attend to what he stopped; and then I conclude that my
calls his duties, and externally walk in prayers are but formal, and that the life
.all the ordinances of the Gospel; but he of God is not in my soul; and, it is the
never felt one half hour's heart·ache on same ill whatcver I am engaged of a
,account of his depravity; yet, he will spirit.uuJ nat.urc; when I would do good,
talk of the dochinc of Adam's apostacy. evil is present with me. But, poor soul,
and of the rail of all his posterity III if destit.utc of spiritual life, how came
him: and display some ability in defence you to f'eel those evils, and to be dis
of it; but never had spiritual life tofeel couraged, and cast down on acco~nt of
the awful effects of the fall! He may see them? FeelinfJ indicates life-a dead
those things within him, which are in. 'man has no fteli?zg-you know' the
compatible with the law of God, and meaning of David in Psalm xxxii. 4,
acknowledge himself a sinner, (it is an for your heart is like a barren heath;
easy thing to say with Judas, "I have withered and unfruitful; and by this,
sinned,") and under the accusations of the Lord is about to deliver you from
conscience, he may be somewhat terri· SELF, that you may have no confidence.
fled, and shed some tears; but where in the flesh. You want a better heart tci
the light of God really shines into the approach God with, but He will bring
soul, It is accompanied with divine lile, you just as you are :'He is teaching
by which sin, in all its exceeding sinful- you to know what is within you, that
Less, is not only seen, but jeU. The you may never expect anything from the
soul has not merely a little terror uncleI' flesh, but that which is evil; and the
the lashes of conscience, through fear of deeper you dig in the abyss of unclean
hell, but goes mourning all day long be. ness, the greater abominations you will
eause of iniquity. Such a soul laments discover. But if you had no spiritual
sin as sin: not under a dreadful appre- life, you would have no feeling sense of
hension of hell; but even, poor sinner! these impurities, nor of your deadness
when hell is not in your thoughts, what hy nature; which is proveable from
an oppressed, dark, miserable frame of Rom, viii. 10, "'rhe body is dead be
mind you experience; yours is a con· cause of sin, but the Spirit is life because
tinual distress-for thoufih you have a .pf righteousness." messeu be God, I
little alleviation sometimes, you are am taught now, to expect nothing from
never completely delivered, from your my nature but opposition: for you may

I trouble. "I know not, you will say, as well look into the confines of hell for
that ever I was in any spiritual trouble," holiness, as to look for anything natu
,and that is what you lament-your dis- rally good in the human heart! Jer.
;mal, spiritual darkness, hardness and XVll. 9, Gal. v, 17. 3. Light and life
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are aHendell wit.h lov~. "God is love," and comfortable, and are not. making the
and if made a partaker 'of the divine bitter complaints that I am eOll~t.rained

nature, consequently of love. "Well to make? I want to be comfortabll' nnd
say you, it is more difficult yet for me to happy in the divine life, but I feci every
comprehend, or believe this, concerning thmg the reverse,. "The' religion of t.he
myself: for I am persuaded I have not fies", never meets with opposition from
one spark of love to God in my heart." tte flesh;' it will never oppose itself:
1 know you have not in your nature, and hence, it is evident to me, that the affec
it is anmfinite mercy' that you know it; tioD. of such persons is only .fleshly.
your carnal mind WIll nev~r love God. They receive the word" 'Yith joy," they
Love to God does not sprmg from na· I'hear gladly," and so dId Herod, and
ture, but proceeds from the operation of the stony ground hearers; but they
the Holy Ghost in the soul. Henee it never felt the plague of their own hearts,.
is that no man ean love God until he is and that is a plain reason why they soar
regcnerated: the love of God is not in so high in affection and joy; their wing.
him, John v. 42, Therefore, "if we love of self·sufficiency were never clipped;
Him, it is because He first loved us," 1 their mouths never stopped, on account
John iv. 19. Bnt how does this love of- their shame; nor were they ever
operate? In a widely different way to humbled in the dust before God. They
your expect:itions; you are supposing if set' themselves down for converted peo
you had love to God, it would break fIle, and take it for granted that they
forth in such a flame; as entirely to ove God; destitute of a feeling sense of
exempt you from the evil within, whieh the enmity of their hearts to him. 'l.'hey
you now g-roan uudel', llnd hen I' you \lIlVer wcrc rcduced to spiritual beggary,
pcrpet.unlly upou 1.111' will~ for hellvcn, brought '''rollgf, necessit:¥ to knock at
Whellthe love of Uoll is flllly Illl\uifest,l'll, IlICI'(!y'S door, nor Initl low in thn dust,
~Ild the soul set at. liherty, 1 kuow, eryill/-:. uncle'lIn! UUr.h!lIll! 'l'Iu:n'forr.,
blessed be God, for myself, that it is aTe lovely in their OWII r.ye,s; I'h'nsed
accompanied with joy unspeakable and with themselves, thinking they an, SOnle

full of glory; but previous to sueh thing, when they are nothin.9 j whereas,
manifestations the soul is deeply humbled love to God is always attended with
under l'i se~e of its sin and unworthi· self-Ioathi.n~. Wh.en his love first ent.ers
ness, by whlCh the love of God, at the the soul, It ImmedIately creates a thust
first 0llerates. But you will reply, for Him, and a cleaving to, and insatiate
" How IS it that we find some professors, craving after Christ the bread of life.
who" from their first setting out in the (1'0 be continued.)
ways of God, appear so loving, happy

THE WANDERER BROUGHT BACK.

"For ye were as IMep going astro!J j bId arc now returned unto the Shejiherdand
Bishop a/your souls. "1 PET, 11. 25.

1 was a wandering sheep, They wush'd my filth away,
. I did not love the fold; They made me clean, und fail' ;

I did not love the Shepherd's voice, They brought me to my home in lICUCC,
1 would not be control'd. 'l'he long-sought wanderer.

J was a wayward child, Jesns my Shepherd'is,
I did not love my home; 'Twas' He that lov'd my soul,

I did not love my l'ather's voice, 'Twas He that washed me iu llis blood;
llove,d afar to ruam. 'Twas He that made lilt whole.

The Shepherd sought his sheep, 'Twas He that sought the lost,
The Father sought his child; That found the walld'ring sheep,

They followed me o'er vale and hill, 'Twas He that brought me to the fold,_
O'er desert waste and wild. ''ris He that still doth keep.

They fOlllJd me nigh to death, I was a wlln<lering sheep,
Famished, and faint, and lone; I would II0t he controlled;

They bound me with the laws oflove', Bot II0W .I love the Shepherd's voice"
They sav'd the wandering ODe. I lovc, 1 love the fold.

1 was a wayward child,
I once preferred to roam;

But now .I love my Father's voice,
I love, [ love his home I H. BONAIl.
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THE GnAYE· CLOTHES OF CTIJtIST.

".ti.nrJ the 1lIJpkin, tlwl was about his !lead, not 1!fin!! with thll linell clothes but
wrapped together in a place by itseif,"..;...,.JoHN xx. 7. '

WHO has not wondered that such a verse chosen unto Him. The thrilling cry,
as this should have a place in the evan- "Itis finished," wqieh reverberates from
~lical n~rrativeP When., as we are ~old, eternity to eternity, has been. uttcred.
(John XXI. 25,) there were so manythmgs The preternatural darkness In which
in "thegreat biography " t~at co~ld no~, nature, less obdu~ate than men, hid, as it
for want of space, be wntten m. thIS were, her shuddermg face from the bl1mi.
blessed book; was ther.e .nomore i!Upor-' liation of the Son of Go~, has .passed
tant matter for the SP1l'lt of all wIsdom away; and those convulsIve throes in
to have selected, and caused to be written which even the solid earth seemed to
for our lea,rning P What could it signify sympathize with the agonies of incarnate
to us to he to~d of the exact manner in Deity, are felt no lrmger. .
which the "~rave-clothes"and the "nap- Yes, all is over. The dead borly Cl!
kin" weredlsposedintheSaviour'sempty Jesus has been reverently laid by Joseph
tomb P . :E;£e was no~ there but risen.; and Nicodemus in the 'now sepulchre,
and of HIm surely It concerned us to the great stone has been rolled to the
'hear, rather than of· such petty circum· door, and they have departed, (Matt.
stantials as these. xxvii. 60). Oh, with what a bloody lure,

Such, beloved, are the thoughts natu- methinks, must the sun have gone down
rally suggested by our proud and foolish that evening; what portentous clouds
hearts on reading the words I have placed must have rolled up the stormful skies;
at the head of these remarks: thus would and what a dread hush must have been
-our human folly dictate to the Divine felt that midnight,-as though nature
'wisdom, and doubtless were we permitted held her breath, waited trembling for
ItO revise the sacred text we should erase what should follow. Surely never since
',such a passage altogether. Butin this, the world began was there such a night
as in every other case, "the foolishness of as that night1 No; not the first night

'God is wiserthan men," and themorew,~ after the fallen parents of the human
:becomeearnestandprayerful "searchers race had been drIven from the garden of
of the Scriptures, the more shall we be God, though they watered their hard
convinced of the truth of that ever· couch.with bitter tears, as t.hey listened
melllora~le saying of BISHOP J EWELL'S, to; the.ni[ht.wind wailing as it never
"There IS no sentence, no clause, no wailed 11l J!jden, and saw the stars look.
word, no syllable, no letter, but it is ing down upon them like cold reproach.
written for onr instruction; there is not ful eyes,; for now it was, not the unfaith
one jot, but it is sealed and signed with ful husbandman cast out by the Lord of
the blood' of the Lamb. Our imagina- the vineyard, but it was the husbandmen
tions are idle, our thoughts are vain, but themselves who had cast out and slain
there is no idleness, no vanity in the the Heir.' No; not that night when
word of the living God!' there came forth the ghastly hand and

It is not my intention, beloved, to. wrote upon the wall of Belshazzar's ban.
speak on the prescnt occasion of any of queting hall the warning words, "MENE,
ihe amazing an~ momentous ,events of M~NE, TEKEL, UPHARSINi' for now a
the day of Christ'~ death. That was still more awful hand' seemed to be

.iudeed "a day to b,c mueh ,observed to writing in wor~s of fire .across the angry
the Lord." A day In tlw HlIlIglcd gloom s1\y, the self'lnvoked Judgment, "HIS
and glory of.which· we beholu at. once the BLOOD liE Ul'ON us, AND '. UPON OUR
culminatiot. of human guilbllu of D.ivino Cllll,llImN." No ; not that night when
grace-of guilt in the cruciJixion of the within their ]llood-spl'inkled doors the
Lord of glory, and of grace in hi~ thus l:hildren of I srael trembled as they heard
humbling Himself even· to the death of the l'ush of the dcstroying-augcl's wings,
the cross. But we are to, suppose thl: ma] the" great cry" which rose from a
greatest fact which adorns the reeol'lb or llation's heart when "there was not a
time as accomplished; we are to regard house wherein the, first·born was not
the grandest tragedy which. the universe dead;" for now it was the F'irst-bo1'1t 0/'
ever beheld as consummated, The !ireat Jehovah who was murdered, and the
Antitype of the brazen-serpent' has been Eternal who lay within the tomb.
lifted' up that He might draw all his And when the day, erewhile the Jewish
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Sahh:iI.h, dawned at last; methillks the
SUlL I'''S!' dim and wan, as though sick
with hope deferred. NoSabbath-lilessing
wa~ tbcrein themoming-dew, no Sabbath·
gl:dness in thc sunshine, but a dull awful
glQom, in which man and nature seemed
tQ sympat.hize together, enveloped all.
Slow moved the leaden hours, and down
again came night, dark and troubled, but
with a wild gleam of hope in the sky,
and a rustle, as if of anticipation, in the
night-wind as it moved amid the tree-tops.
And it came! In the deep gloom of
night, perchance at the third hour-the
darkest ere the dawn-it came "a great
earthquake," causing the firm earth to
reel, and men to start up in wild aflright
from their troubled slumbers;" for the
anqelof the Lord descended from heaven,
aM came and rolled back the stone from
the door, and sat upon it." An angel,
one of God's mighty ones that excer in
strength, for the earth trembled beneath
his tread, and t:1O helLV(:U~ wem Iightl,llt~l1

with his ",tory, " 1111(1 for f('lIr of him till'
kCI,pers J]ll ~hake, lIud hceallH: as (Iell(!
men." And when once morc the mornillg'
came-most glorious morning !-God's
Sabbath now for ever till time shall end!
Oh! with what a jovous bound did the
sun spring up and pour his earliest rays
into the empty tomb! How, in the lan
guage of old prophecy, did "the trees
clap their hands," and "the hills be
joyful to~ether before the Lord." How
did the very air seem vocal with the song
of birds, while on the odorous gale there
seemed to come a clangour of sweet
bells-a choir of angel voices-proclaim
ing "the Lord indeed is risen t" Yes-

" Vain the stone, the watch, the seal,
Christ has burst the gates of hell ;
Death iu vain forbids his rise,
Christ hatll opened paradise.

"Lives again onr glorious King!
'Where, 0 death, is now thy sting?'
Once He died onr sonls to save;

•Where's thy victory, boasting graTe ?' "

Beloved, let us accept the /lngel's invi.
tation, "Come, see the place where the
Lord lay." I speak not of the great fact
of the resurrectIon itself with all its glo
rious results and potent influences, but
from the empty sepulchre and the conse
crated grave-clothes I think we may
derive some humbler lessons; and per
haps as we bend over that sepulchre, and
drop a tear or two in its hallowed gloom,
ONE may draw nigh to us, as He did to
a p.ertain weeper, on "that first glorious
:Easter·day," and with a word of love

change our mourning into joy: 01' if we
have come with less of Mal''y'~ loving
zeal, and more of Thomas's faithlc~sncss

and doubt, perhaps in the very sepulchre
and grave.clothes themselves we may lilld
a witness whose testimony can dispel the
darkness of our unbelief.

1. FiJ:st, the:~, let us briefly consider
the sep'dcltre itself How many lines of
providence met In the tomb of Jesus !.
That it shonld have been so "nigh at
hand" to the place where Jesus was
crucified; since, as it was already "even
ing" and the Sabbath-day drew on,.
("for that Sa.bbath-daywas a high day,")
it could not otherwise have been made
available, bnt the sacred body would, in
all probability, have been consigned, as
that of an executed malefactor, to the
common and infamous Gclgotha where
He had suffered. Again, that this tomb
~houlcl have belonged to a disciple, how
beit" a secret onc, and therefore, to one
willill~ to have it applied to this use;
111\(1 lit, tlw Malnll time that this disciple
SlICJIIltlllllVll 11t'1~Il-rarp, ImKI~ !_U a \'wh
Illan;" thll~ lilcrally rlllfillill~ th(~ rP,lIl1l1·k·
able prophecyof Isaiah, whu had lleclarcu
seven bundred years before, concerning
Messiah, that, though "his grave was ap
pointed with the wicked, he was with the
rich in his death," (Isa. liii. 9).* That
this sepulchre was "hewn out of a rock,"
acustomarymodeof construction, indeed,
among the Jews, but nevertheless of
moment in the present case, as it left no
way by which the disciples-according to
the clumsy fiction of the Jewish council
-could have gained access to it but by
that entrance which was closed by a
ponderous mass of rock, and which theI
had themselves caused to be protected
by a numerous military guard. And,
above all, that it should have been "a
new sepulchre wherein never man beforo
was laid;" a fact of the last importance
in its bearing on the evidence of our
Lord's resurrection: because, illll~"llIch
as his was the Old!! body in tll(~ sqllllebrc,
no dispute could possibly Ilrise IlM to its

* Such is the concct rcnl!l!ritg of this pas
sage. Lowth translat.es it..-" ADd his grave
was appointed with l.hn wicked; but with the
rich Illml was hi. tomh."

As an cxec1'lll.t!11 criminal, the Jews doubt
less wished allll intended that the burial of
Jesus sholl!<l have been as disgraceful as his
death; but by the wouderful providence of
God the cveut was ordered ,!\lite otherwise.
He was buried with cost and care in a rich
man's sepulchre.
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identity, and when the seplllc!II'(' was I
found empty then: cOIl!,l be JlO IJ\le~t,ion

wlbose bouy it wa~ that. wa~ gUile. In
the coucatcllllt,ion of lJ.ll thc~t.: circum
stances, I r('pli'11t, thc providence of God
was wonderfully displayed, its scattered
,rays met. as in afocus, and we may learn
t1mt it was not only men and angels, but
God himself, who guarded and watched
over the tomh of his beloved Son.

The sepulchre which" Josepll of Ari.
mathrea, an honourable counseller,"had
"hewn out in the rock," he doubtle~s

intended to be the family vault in which
his own bones and those of his descend
ants should be laid. But it was destined
for a noblcr tenant; it was to be that
"tomb of the Eternal," whic:1 should
constitute this earth iu very deed" the
cathedral of the universe." Thus, then,
our Lord, though in life he had ofteu
wanted a shelter for his unhouscc1 person,
and a pillow on which to lay his weary
head, received in death more honourable
treatment, The obsequies of the cruci
fied Nazarene were conducted by two of
the chief men of Jerusalem-members of
the very council that had condemned
Him tci an ignominious death. His life
less 1'>ody was inwrapt by reverent hands
in costly" fine linen," embalmed with
"a huudred pound weight" of the choic
est spices, and thcn deposited in a noble
lH:l.usoleum-a rich man's tomb. And
from the fact that the body of J,esus was
committed to such a resting-place, may
we not learn that there is nothing sinful,
nothing wrong, nothing even unbecoming
in the reverent care and treatment of our
mortal remains? Christ passed his life
among the poor in this world, and thereby
conseerated the common lot; but he was
buried in a rich man's sepulchre, and thus
tacitlysanctions a due re~ard for our life
less bodies. The dust 01 God's saints is
precious in his sight, and it may be pre
cious in ours. When we la;r down this
weak, Elefiled, and mortal boay, we lay it
not down for ever-it is not a thing for
ever done with and discarded, No;
"we believe in the resUlTection of the
de:td;" we participate Job's hope that
"though after our skin worms destroy
this bouy, yet in our flesh shall we see
God;" and we sing with the poet, of a
time, when

" ---Ollr s!llmb'I'ill~dust shall hear
The tl"lllllpd's qllick'aing sound;

And by till. Sa,io1lr'. power rebuilt,
At his right 11lIud be f0I111[1."

And, therefore, while" Lhe illl,: pomp of
death" is to be deprecated, and the osten
tatious parade of mourliin[j, when, a, too
often, it is but a shallow pretence, with
severity denoe:need; we can still under
stand, not only why the patriareh J oseph
should" give commandment concerning
his Dones,"" but howin more reeenttimes
one so spiritually-minded a~ AUGUSTUS
TOPLADY could in his will leave such a
direction as this :-" Let me be buried
where I may, my express will and desire
is, Uta" lily grave Le Jug to the depth of
nine feet, at the very least, from the sur
face of the ground; or (which would be
still more agreeable to my will and desire)
to the derlth of twelve feet, if the nature
of tile soi should admit of it. I earnestly
request my executor to see to the per
formance of this article, with particular
care and exactness." . The man who
would wilfully offer insult to the dead, is,
in moral feelmg, sun::: below the Indian
of North America, or the SavaO'e of
Australia, and he, who in al1'cctcd hu
mility, is contentcl[ to he buried" with
the buri:\1 of all a~s," is as forgetful of
tiu,; real dignil,.v, as he is lost to the com
mon feelings, of his miture. We consign,
indeed, tile body of the believer to the
grave, but it is "in the sure and certain
hope of a glorious resurrection." We
yield them the captives of death, but it
1S in the faith that" death itself shall be
swallowed up in victory." And o'er
their slumbering dust we can chant, in
firm though mournful accents,

" Grave-the guardian of our dust!
Grave-the treasury of tbe skies!

Every object of thy trust
Rests in hope again to rise I

Hark I the judgment tJ-uoopet calls!
'Soul-rebuild thy house of clay'-

Immortality, thy walls, .
And Eternit!/ thy day I"

* Heb. .ti. 22. Oa this passage Matth~w
IIenr!! says :-" Though the believer's cbief
conceru is for their souls, yet they cannot
wholly neglect their bodies, as being members
of Christ, and parts of themselves, which shall
at length' be raised np, and be the happy com
panions of their glorified souls."

To be COlltinueJ.
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LOOKING TO JESUS,

[DIW. 1, 1857.

It is a transforming sight: "we all
with unveiled face, beholiling, as in a
~lass, the glory of the Lord, are changed
mto the same image, from glory to glory,
even as by the Spirit of the Lord."
Observe, it is a sight common to all be
lievellS; but only to believers. The
world secs Him not thus crowned; He
is far beyond their gaze: "The world
leeth me no more," He saith to them
when He expired on the tree. We do
not read of any ungodly person seeing
him, evcn aftcr his resurrection: that

"lYe see Jesus crowned with glory and honour,"-Heb. ii. 9.
THE saints are looking forward to the si~ht was reserved for those who loved
time when everything Will be in subjec- Him, much more this sight of Him in
tion to Christ, "when He shall have put his glory. And herein lies the differenco
down all rule, all authority and power." between the church and the world; the
Now, alas, the ~od of this world, the lat.ter do not realize a living Saviour,
prince of the power of the air, hold8 though thel may in word acknowledge
iIominion, ruling with an iron sway, pur- his ascenslOn; whereas, the former,
suing with untiring hate the servant of however weak in faith, are maae aware
the Lord, and seeking to destroy the 0/' kispresent power hy tke leailing of
im~e of God in them; holding in sub- the Spirit. They observe his glory as
jectIon his own slaves, who are lying in Mediator: He appears before God for
his lap. Alas for the misery of our them, and looks like the Lamb that had
earth I Alas that we have an enemy ever been. slain; He is described as in
plotting our ruin ! We must be over- th~ iniaatof the throne, and heaveIj,
come, but for the constant interference sings, "worthy the Lamb." And as
of one mightier than he. May we not He can only now be seen by faith, it is
ardently long for that blessed period, r.lain that He is hidden from all "Vho'
when the King of peace shall reign, and lave not faith; this then is the special
all be subject to him P "Amen, even privilege of the church, to say, even now,
so come, Lord Jcsus." "we sce Jesus crowned with glory and

In the mean time, faith looks olF from honour." He is now invested with
tilt: sceno of desolation /llId misl'ry, up mcdiatorial dignity, as God and man.
fur distant to the throno of God; tlll:rl:, St. I'aul spcuks or it. in that sublimo
o what :l. sight awaits.her gaze! a risen, ehaptcr, Hcb. i., and in chaptcr xii., he
ascended Saviour, at the l!'ather's right tells us, what should be thc constant bcnt
hand, "crowned witlt glory and honour." and habit of our souls, "looking,unto
" We see Jesus" (n~w),. 0 who would Jesus." q baPPl they' who thus walk
grovel down here m vIew of such a through this world of sm and woe! the
sight! who dwell on the power of eye tllfects the heart. Looking off from
Satan, and the storms of life, In view of self, sin, and. the power of Satan, we
this crowned Jesus !could we come shall escape. many sorrows, and looking
into the beams of this sun, how would up to Jesus, we shall be filled with joy
our hearts warm by the contact! how unspeakable, and full of glory. Such a
would such rays from the new Jerusa- view will lead to. sympathy with the
lern, reflect on our path, till we enjoyed su:fl'ering i our afllicted .friends in India
a very heaven upon earth! " We see will not be overlooked. A sight of
Jesus"-is it sof Is it. the present ex- Jesus will beget in us that mind which
perience of our souls, that they are now led Him to weep over Jerusalem. 0
viewing a crowned Saviour P that head how would. his tears have flowed for
once crowned with thorns, but now with In~ia! Behold Him sighin~, when one
glory and honour. dyaf and dumb was before HIm; shall He

" 0 head, e'en noli' surrounded, llQt sigh now; in t~e p~rsons of his Pc?-
With brightest mnjesty pIe, over untold mISerIeS and horrors In

In death once bowed and ~ounded, th,at benighted country? .
Nniled to the accursed tree." If asight of Jesus begets a l!kcnC811

to Him, then our sympathy WIll lend
to action; and know wo 1I0t full well
the remedy for all P

The glorious Gospel, and have we
done all we could to make it known at.
home and abroau? :M ust we not rather
confess, wo have flliled to look as in·
tcntly as we lIIif.!:ht have done, at Jesus,
and so we :lrll )ittle like Him, and the
murderous Heathen are this day wit·
nesses all'ainst us; that being little like
Him, wc have left them (to a great
degree) alone hi. their idolatry and wick·
edness P "We sce JiSUS," the precious
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Word, that ought to humble us, and lhey IJesus crowned with glory and honour P
will also encourage us by the good Jeslls JllLllsed t.hrough the con.flict, in
Spirit. which wc yl:t wrestle, groan and fight P'

Are we troubled, or perplexed at the 0 my soul, still look to Jesus.
sins or sorrow~ of ourselyes or others? THE SERVANT 01' TIlE CHURCH.
What so healmg as a SIght of Jesus P

BIBLE

2 PET. i. 4. There are the spiritual pro.
mises, which being in Christ Jesns, are all
yea aud amen by Him to the glory of God
by us. See note 2 Cor. i. 20.

2 {Jor. i. 20. This does not say all the
promises of God are yea and amen in Rim
(Christ), becanse there are temporal promises
not in Him, which are not yea and amen by
Him. But all promises in Christ to his people,
are yea and amen by Rim, that God may be
glorified in and by them (See note 2 Pet. i.
4, and note Gal. iii. 16).

pal. iii. 16. Here the Holy Spirit very
specially draws.onr attention to a fact, which
owing to the infirmity of language, is not so
apparent in English as in the learned
tongues, owing to the word' seed being alike
singular and plural. He says, all the cove·
Dant "yea and amen" promises, were made
to Christ, tke aingular seed of Abraham;
and on turning to the Old Testament, we
find tempoml (not yea and amen) promises
made to the descendants both of Isaac and
Ishmael. So also if we tnrn to the promises
made to David concerning HIS SON, we shall
Dote the difference between the yea and amen
promises to David's SON, and. the temporal
(not yea and amen) promises to Solomon
(see notes 2 Pet. i. 4; 2 Cor. i.. 20; Gen.
xxii. 16; and 2 Sam. vii. 12-refer to these
three passages).

Gen. xxii. ] 6. See notes 2 Pet. i. 4; 2
Cor. i. 20; and Gal. iii. 16, with reference
to the distinction between Jehovuh's yea an~

amen promises in Christ, and his temporal
promises to Abraham's posterity, on condi.
tion of their continuing to keep his covenant;
(Gen. xvii. 7, 8). .

2 Sam. vii. See notes on God's promises.
Kennicott in his posthumous work, "Re.
marks in select Passages," Oxford, 1787, has
a long dissertation on this chapter, in which
he maintains is that promise tc! David of his
Son :Messiah; but of which, although often
referrcd to in Scriptnre, no direct mention is
t? be founu. And in deducing his conclu
SIons from some few verbal errors in the
translation (which make all the difference)
he enters incidentally on this snbject of the
two kinds of promises, and shows that the
p.romises of and to Solomon are totally dis.
tmct from those of and to Messiah.-Pp.
107-117. Of this I add an abridgment
« The record of this promise (viz., that Mes
siah should descend from David), if written
at all, must be in this chapter, in the mes-

NOTES.

sage from God by Nathan to David. It ha&,
been missed owing to 0llr improper transla
tion of the 10th and 14th verses. As it noW'
stands, v. ]0 speab of thefutttre prosperity
of the Jews, as to be alterwarda, fixed and
no more aiftieted, which are totally repug·
nant to their fate. Ver. 13, The son here
promised'was to ~itild a8 house, which honse
it is said must be the temple. Ver. 14, snp"
poses this son might commit iniquity, which
could not be the Messiah·. Vcr. 10, should
be in flaat time, not futnre. Thus" I took
thee from the sheepcote, and have made thee
a great mau, and I have appointed a pllleo
for my people Israel; and kave planted
them, that they dwell in a place of their own,
and move no more: neither. do the children
of wickedness afflict them allY "more, as be.
fore time, and as since the time that I com·
mandcd judgcs to be ovcr Israel, and I l,ave
cauaed thee to rest from all thine encmies."

With regard to the !louae, it was to be
bnilt by David's see~, and whicnwaJ to lie
raiaed up after he alept with kiJ fatkers.
Solomon was on' the throne before ])avid
died. And that this house is spiritual and
not Solomon's temple, Zech. vi. 12, 13, sets
l1.t rest; and 1 Cor. iii. 9-17, is to the same
purport; and in Hebrews this Scripture
seems referred to, Heb. iii. 6.

The most important error, is that this aon
might commit i,liquity. Kennicott gives nu·
merous instances, and mnch learned discns
sion, to show that verbs which in the active
voiee meaI1 to commit or do, in the passive,
mean to a/fffer for; and nouns from them have
the ssme distinction as between iniquity and
puniahment. He then translates v. 14, .. I
will be his father, and l,e sball be my son;
even iuhis SUFFERlNG FOR INIQUITY, I shall
'chasten him with the rod of men (as due to
men), and with the stripes (due to) the child.
ren of i\dam:" mid this harmonizes with
Isa. liii. 4, 5.

This message by Nathan concerning Mes
siah was at the beginning of David's reign.
A second came at the end of it (1 Chron.
xxii. 8-13, and xxviii. 7); aod this last,
David says, was ·the word of God came tu
him. 'l'he Syriac version aJds, "by a pro
phet," v. 8; and the Arabic says, "by the
prophet Gad." rIhis second has reference to
Solomon alone. rrhere is one verbal error ill
it, 1 Chron. XIii. 9; the Hebrew is very
clearly a son h«a been born to thee, not aoall
lie-Solomon is his name.
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SERMON BY THE I~EV. J. A. WALLmGEI:.

" ..:/;/,(Z Jncob cdled the name of tho place Peniel: for I have SOO1. God fa1'l.' !" .filer,
and m;lJ life is jii'oseJ'lJc.t."-Gen. xxxii. 30.

W11 must resume the subject of dear Old' you were brought under such fears, a ery
Jacob; and I hope that some of you have was raised up ill thy soul. And do yo"
found out you have a good deal to do know any thing of prevailing? Of all·
with Jacob. Notwithstanding the San· ~wers to prayer? Do you know whaL
demanians say, "What have you to do it is to be feelingly lost? Yes, say you,
with Jaeob and hiS' fears? Jacob and his that is just my state-sensibly lost-feel·
difficulties? Jaeob and his troubles? ingly lost. 'fhen, I am sure, a cry has
you are in a better state than Jacob; in been put into your soul, and where the
a better dispensation thlm Jacob." But cry is, There is life, and where therc is
God~s Spirit-taught family know they have life, there will be prevailing. You shall
a good deal to do with Jacob, his diffi· .vet prevail. There is One who hears,
clllties, his delivel'ances, his sorrows, his and will answer; your name shall be no
sins, his mercies; aye, to the end of the longer Jacob but Israel, and you shall
chapter, to the end of their days. yet' subscribe to the name of Isracl.

But we have traced Jacob to his Said dear David, "When I cry unto
change of name, to his meeting with the thee, then shall mine enemies turn back;
angel-the archangel-Jesus, the Angel this I know, for God is for me." Now,
of' the covenant-called M.ich:t.d, wliiedl ~(~e the, time they turncd back; when he
means, Who is as (,'od. 'I'h-,d, 1111,'('" whll el'icl!lIl1l.o (lod. 0, wklt a blessed spirit
was wiUt I.:'" "llIln,1i in th" \Vild"I·nl·';:~. tll h" in! It I'my in/< ~pirit; n prevailinf.;
and whll ('lIlTit,d IIUt. Ih" I'nrp""'~ of ,Ii ~Jlirit. lIul. if nOII'~ JI"uplo lire tu 1'01
Villl' IIH,my ror his cho,s"ll I'l'lIpk '1'11;,;1111\' 1111 It) kllllW ltilll. t111'y III liS I. follow
wa~ thcAugel that wrc~UedwIl.h Jacoh; 11 illl ill a path of I.rihlllatioll-fllr Ihi>!
the Angel who changed his namc to Is- nmkC5 thcm cry unto Uod.
rael. But not to dwell here, let us come It was said, you know, "'fhis is the
to the prevailency. This' is a touching time of Jacob's trouble, yet, he shall he
point to some of you-a point that will saved out of it." Jaeob is here put for
tell out YOl1r experience, and what you the Israel of God. And what trouble
know of this prevailing with God. Have was that? When he was led capt.ive to
you found the blessed use and effect of Babylon-and it was a matter of pro
prayer? Jacob was called Israel not for pllecy, "Thou shalt go into Babylon,
hiniself alone, but as the representative and there thou shalt be delivered," Mic.
of all the church of God in this partieu- iv. 10; so it is now. You must have
lar; "I will write upon him my new your captivities to know deliverance;
name." All the elect of God are to be go into captivity to be delivered out of
called by a "new name which the mouth captivity; and who r those that are taken
of thc Lord shall name;" and all that captive by sin, Satan, condemned by the
arc so loved, so called, shall prevail. law. God's peoplc know something of
You must be brought into times of trou- this when called by grace : they feel
blc, in ordcr to Jilld thc use of prayer. tied and bound with the chains of their
Timcs of ease are 110t thc timcs of prayer; sins, and it is the want of Christ, throllf.;h
so the children of God have ever found. the Gospel, to loose them, to sel. t.lll::n
It is trouble sends us to prayer: "Call free, to strike oft' their fetters, allll dcli
upon me in the time of trouble, I will vel' them from theil' captivity.
deliver thee, and thou shalt glorify me." When convinced of ~iJl, wbat. follows?
Call, and see if I will not deliver jon, fear, terror, alarms, dread 01' death, of
at lengt,:h; not when you want, perhaps, j uJ~lllen(;, of damWLl.ioll. 't'ho thunders
but in my own time. "Sh::1l1 not God or the law roll ove'l' 1.Iw ~illller's head, and
avenge !)is own elect, which cry day and this bcgets fe~al'. Now, hllCh a soul is in
nigilt unto Him?" Havc you ever had bOlldag-e, ltH(1 11'11111. he wants is love
trouble'that madc you cry day and night tla:d: !)(~l'red lov" which casts. out fear;
to God? Have you ever found out you am! this hllllllllJ,;e precedes hbcrty, the
were a siuner, and deserved to be damned, libert,\' of t.Il1l "hildren of God, which is
and that the just desert of your sins was l\ n:vd:tlioll to the heart, of pardon.
hell? Then I suppose you cried-ayc, The !lloo,1 of atonement, peace, andaH
(hy and night. You feared death and I.Ile bk"illgs of the Gospel, which are
damnation-you must needs cry-when all COlll prised in Christ; as it is snid, " all
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are yours and ye are Christ's, and I " My grace is sufficient for thee," then
Christ is God's." So, thus you sce God's Jw could glory in his infirmities, his thoru~
children all prevail at last. 'l'lwy shall t.hllt tlm power of Christ. might rest upon
be convinced of sin, and a cry IIhllll be him; IInd the Jlow(~r of Christ felt, is the
put into their soub, und they shull be sufficicncy of /(fUCl: given. Then he could
delivercd from t1wir captive lltutc into the hug his thorn. Thus Paul must be kept
liberty of tho childrcn of God. humble. I suppose this is what the

Says tlw Lord to such, "Try me and Lord is about with you, humbling you.
provc mc, and sce if I will not open the 0, say you, I hardly know what he is
windows of heaven, and pour you out a about with me. I only know I am
blessing;" and then see what he says ashamed of myself, r am so cold and life
llis people shall do ! Bring in the tables less; my religion seems so dead and
and offerings, and Mal. iii. 3; and what heartless; and my prayers appear to me
is that? the return of what God first only words-ay~, fnends, as grace deep
gives. Praise, thankfulness, gratitude, ens its work in the soul, then we feel
holy leace, love enjoyed, pardon pos· what we are, and we get more and more
sesse. These are the tables and offer· acquaintance with the evils within-the
ings that go back to God from the. be. heart·sins, as Berridge, that eminent ser
liever. Why, says God, try me with vant of God, said. "I see and fed some
these, and see if I will not open the win. of the evil of self every day. I have
dows of heaven, and pour you out such gone down as low. as the kitchens; and
s~iritual blessings that there shall not be now I am going into the cellars to pry
room enough in your heart to contain it. into all the dark and dirty corners there;
Ask what you will; see if I am not able to loathe myself, and ;prize higher the
to do exceeding abundantly for you, greltt salvation I have lU Christ." Can
above all you ask or think. 0, my you enter feelingly into what he says?
friends, how dead we all are now in the Doubtless, you have much to learn. You
churches! The Lord put life in us, and have yet to see more of your degradation,
enable us to realize the prevalencyof your sinful and depraved nature. Now,
believing prayer. You read in the life Jacob was made sensible of all this when
of that blessed man, Berridge, that under he had this Peniel visit, saw God face to
his ministry the congregation used to be face, and yet was .preserved. So it is
cut down by it, and convinced of sin, with the children of God; they see all
broken, and crying aloud for mercy; this evil. They feel it, but their life is
others. again found pardon, peace, and preserved notwithstanding. N:ow, Ja·
salvatIOn; and a blessed man of prayer cob's touch from God was physlCal, cor
Berridge was. He lived a life of prayer. poreal; but it signified the same thing as
True, it was a very remarkable age, and Paul had spiritually-the thorn in the
the word of God then was rare and scarce. flesh. .Now, it matters little what the
Men prized it. Not .so now, it is ae· thorn is, suffice it to say, it is a thorn, and
counted light food, and men loathe the that, saints must have. Ah, my friends,
manna. Suffering, and sorrow, and per· let us not complain of our thorns; they
secution must befal the church to make have given us many a message to the
her pray, to make h~r value the word. of throne of grace. How often have your
God, and as one sald, dmw down WIth sins, your doubts, your fears, your trou
cords of a holy violence, the blessings bles, sent you to a mercy-seat, when ease,
God designs to give. and peace, and quiet would have kept

But we have another point here in the you away. Troubles are blessings sent
history before us; the angel touched us by God to bring us near to Him.
J acob's thigh and it shrank; so he weak· But let us look at J acob again. The
cned Jacob by the touch. It seems simi. a11O'el asks him his name, and Jacob hav
lar to God's dealings with the Apostle ing told him, Jacob sals, "But tell me;
Paul, ~ho tells us he was caught up into I pray thee, thy name; , but we read ?f
the Unrd heaven, and heard unspeakable no answer to this request: all that IS
words; but that Paul might not be ex- said is, "He blessed him there." °then
alted above measure, he must have a thorn he had no further need to ask about the
in the flesh to keep him humble; that name. Jacob knew the Name when he
is, he must feel his weakness; he must 0'01, the blessing. He lmew who blessed
be made sensible of his state, so that he fum. He wanted no more. The name
also must go halting all his days, like was in the blessing.
Jacob. But when the Lord said to him, (1'0 be Continued.)
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Jltrnirw£i.
Herhert, !Jesns came into the world to save' si"n"r".'

'l'Itis is the declaration of Seripture. Christ
Jesus came to save sinners 'dead iu trespasses
and sin,' God takes such, quickens them,
puts His Spirit into them, and never, .never
Icts them go. These are some of the doc
trines. Besides which there is the large de.
partment of practical duties.

"1 then gave you unanswerable nrgumeuts
abont the inspiration of this book. When I
say 'ur,ans1f)erable,' I am not speakiug of
man'3 cleverness in findiug out such' argn·
ments, but 'uuauswerable' as being t..keu fmm
the hook itself. Arguments which would
stagger any infidel, if his mind were not most
crooked and perverted."

Again Mr. KRAUSE 5ays:

"]lIen tell us that thcre are some things
wrong ir, Seripture. They go to the Old
'I'.'8tnrncllt-thcy tell us, that in Due place it
i. 8ni.1 n IIlnll livell to such an age, when he
1',,"1.1 uut llllvn livell KO l"ng, and in another
l'It",,, it ""y". thcrc wrr" III1C thoulIIllIl I'eapie
ill OIlC plac" whell thc,'c conld not ll~vu ueen
so many. Anii thesc mcn think they are
wonderfully clever when they find all this out.
~I.'hese arc only inMel objections. Mark,
when. we speak of the inspiration of the
Scriptnres we never say that our trans
lation is inspired. We bless God for our
translation, aud we admire it; but W!l feel at
liberty to bring it alongside the original
Scripture, and to compare, and sometimea to
alter. But the original Scripturesare inspir~
cd of the Holy Ghost. Hu lias put His im.
press on them. Now, for this inspired Word,
wc demand, in the name of the Lflrd, entire,
universal, supreme, unqualified authority. We
claim humble submission to tile Word whieli
God has inspired, and we demand submission
to the revelation which God has been pleased
to make of Himself in the large department
of doctrine.

"We tell your men who eudeavonr to men
sure Deity hy the poor, miserable standard of
their 'own opiniousand eonjectures•• -we tell
them that we will not allow thcm to ilidate
to US, sud, to tell us what noel ollght to be,
01' what he might be, but we tdl thuln that
it; is at their owu peril th"y rcl'lI.e to snbmit
to what God 1,,,s \'cvclllcd concerning Him-
~t .

., This is the pogition yon must take up if
)'fill woolll grapple ",,,,,cH.fully with the infidel.
Ir yOll {;I'applel\ it I. the infidelity that is
:throad, 01' I'.ll ""I' thnt skulks' uudcl' some fair
alld spcciolls ;.:al'b, you mns't not come down
from y01l1' "igll position. Rewembel' the
:,:ood aiiviec 0['.' lIlan of as mueh good common
sClisr. as evcr livcd; I meau Mr. Cecil: 'Be
ware how yon let an infidel draw you frolll

The Christian Examiller.-G.
Dublin.

TIIE October Number of the Christian
Examiner contaiued a most powerfully
written article upon "Irish Sepoyislll,"
in which the teaching and influence of
Romanism was stripped of its t.inselled
and hypocritical garb, and her true
conditIOn laid bare. Had our space
pcrmitted, we should gladly have trans
ferred that article to our own pages.

The contnbutions of "T. M." are a
most valuable feature iu the Christian
Examiner. There is a dew and unction
about them, which too many Magazine
papers lack.

There is; moreover, a series of articles
which serve to bring to vivid rcmcm
brance, the immortal KII.AI1IH:. 'Wc
lovn 1.11:\1: lltall'~ ml,mnry. Ui~ w(}('(I~

t.holl~h Ill" t.hl: spl:akl:r, Ill: .1t:ILlI-(:OIlIl:
home wil.ll weight :11111 J,owI:r; ye~,
though his lips arc close in the long
sleep of the tomb, his testimony for
those covenant verities in the belief of
which he lived and died, has gone forth,
to the utmost bounds of the habitable
globe.

In a course of papers now publishing
in the Cnristjall Examiner, we meet with
the following Notes on Sermons, by Mr.
KRAUSE. Eph. vi. 10-18. .

"We took up three departmeuts of this
matter of proof. We told you, first, that
there was the history. We defy the infidel
to make anything of the history except on the
gronnd of its divine inspiration. Seeondly,
the propheey. We tonehed on: two or three
points of llropheey, and not merely historical
facts, for which men di~ into books in order
to try to make out facts that will tit the pro
phecy, but faets of the day. We point the
finger to the Jews, and we ask the infidel,
wbat he thinks of thcm? 'l'hirdly, the
doctrine. What would the infidel make of a
Book that comes and tramples on the reason
of man; tells him doctrines as to the Bcing
and uature ofGod, quite contrary to his re.·
son; tells him of the unity of thc Godhead
subsisting in a plurality of persons; tells him
of the incarnation of the Son of God, of His
being bone of onr bone, flesh of our flesh;
that He died, that be was buried, tkat he
rose a~ain? Mcn say these doctrines are
contrary to reason, and so iio we. Bllt there
lire doctrines.. which tclr man not ouly what
God is. but also who are the subj~cts of His
(!rar.e; not th'e righteous, not yonr "ood peo
ple, j'Olll' amiahle people, but 'sillners." Chl'i~t
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Scripture. The moment you do, he wip have doctrine of pivine sovereignty. In a
something to aay. Take up the Scnptu,'cs word, he preached as one who lead
'Snd aay, they prove them.Eelves. Defcnd the "ba.ught t.he truth," in a line-upon.line,
book from itself. Say you do not wunt ally. and prccept-upon-prccept way, and was
thing ehe. Hold it fast. I,et your motto not disposed to "sell it," or sacrifice it,
.ever be, "Thua aaith the L?rd." , in order to pander to the pre-conceived
'. "Men do 1I0t only cav!1 about the b.ook prejudicies, or fleshly-promptings of his
Its~lf, but they contend with the doctrmes hearers. If any man· since the Apostle's
winch that book reveals. If. the Lor.d has times would say, "I take you to record
veen pleased to teach you nnythmg of Himself th' d th t I f th blood
you mnst be bold. 0, we are snch poor ,.IS ay, a, am pure rom e
·cow3rds ! Men do not like the doctrine; of all men; for I have not shunned t?,
bnt remember you do great damage to ,declare unto you all the counsel of God,
the canse when you abate one particle of the the beloved KRAUSE was ~hat man.
doctrine. Proclaim it; proclaim aloud the And, as far as we can Jud~e from the
'salvation of the people towardswhorn God, little we personally knllw of him, and the
in his everlasting covenaut, had 11 pnrpose spirit \~'hichpervades his sermons, he
of mercy and grace before the foundation of preached as he did, not to gratify an
the world. Do not conceal tile doctrine. Do acrimonious spirit; not because as some
not try to make it more palatable to mCII; and men might be naturally unamiable,
remember, if yO? are .bol~ and co?rageolls, and therefore would brin~ forth that
~onr opposers Will sh.rJ~k IUto nottllug; .bnt which was, of necessity, most uncongc
a,f you halve the. tmth-If,Y0u a~ulterate.It··· nial to the human heart; and thus
If yo~ eonceal ~t, ,they "'ill be.hev~ It IS all imperce tibly he gratifying their own
DnthIDg, and Will Just sneer at It; If you say p . li . b b' . 0'

that salvation is conditional, or contingent, natural bent and mc natlOn, y nngmn

whe~ God has tanght you that it is not, you f~rth unpalatable truth,; . but, upon
odishonour God, alld he will makc you smart h!l:l'her and more God-glorlfymg g~ounds,
for it. did Mr. KRAUSE declare that which the
. "Again, as to the mode in which this salva., natu,ral man, as. a natural man, could not

1,ion is accomplished, you know that it is l"e~elVe. H~ did so-n?t, as we have
'entirely throngh the work of the I.ord J esns saId, to gratIfy an unannable temper, but
cChri:lt. How many there are who have oever because" necessity was laid upon him ;"
~eceived the doctdue of the atonement. But because he knew there was a "woe unto
it you know it; if the Lord has been plea~ed him if he preached not the Gospel;"
to teach it to yon, Devcr Jet it pass your hpsIbecausc "as a steward it is· required
that the atonement is unccrtain in its effecls, that a man be found faithful."
Christ came to do a work, and that work wa.
to save Hiil peonle! and his people afe saved. God is Love; or, Glimpses of the Fathl'r's
, By his oue offermg He bath perfected for bijinite Affection for his People. By
ever tbem tbat are ssnctified.' And, again, the Author of "'1'he Brother born for
speak it ont w!th authority, that w~eu G.od Adversity." London: Darton 'and
loves a poor smner, and when he bnngs hun C Hoiborn Hill '
to Himself, there is uothing in that poor 0., . •

sinuer that can enable him to keep himself; THIS is a most important book-yea, so
.lte needs constant supplies of the Spirit; a important, that w~ cannot do more at
,~ontinual infiowing into his soul'of lire. The present than briefly dire.ct atten.tion to
)Ieople of ~od have no stock o! g~ac8 Ill. them- It. It canvasses a subject winch wc
'll~lv~s. "e must feed, o~ Christ; h~e on have for many years sought to ellforcc-:
C~flSt; bc llllltetl t~ Chnst..Yo,': mnst llllt namely, the Father's love to and for IllS
thIS doctrme forth With authority. dear people.

Who that ever heard Mr KRAUSE WIth one exception-in which the
attentively but must have been im- talented Author appears to lack clear·
pressed with, first, the clearness of his ness as to the will of the creature, and
statements; secondly, his great earnest- in which his language would seem to
'ness; thirdly, the authority with which make the will of Jehovah subservient to
be gave utterance to his sentiments? His that of man-the opening chapter of this
'wall not a proud self-sufficicnt st,rle, but volume treats, in the most forcible and
the manncr of one who had eVldentl.}' masterly way, upon the eternal love and
-tested and tried, personally and cxpcn· glorious purJ,Joses of the Father. The
mentally fhe great truths. he delivered. author repudiates the idea of Divine love
lIe spoke as a man who knew his own behlO' apu1"chasedlove. Heinsistsupon
:heart; who had "rend, marked, learncd, the "'distinguishing fact, that Christ's
.and illwm'dly diiJcsted the word of God:" undertakiuO' and work was not the cause,
who had studied long and deeply the but the,ife~t, of the Father's lovc. We
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'l'he Baptist Year.Book, lIIul Alntanack
for 1858. Londoll: G. Paul.

Tms Almanack (now in its ninth year)
contains no mass of matter. It is remnrk.
ably cheap as well as a most, useful
band·book for either stated residents or
occasional visitors to the :M:etropolis;
for it contains a Baptist Minister's di.

promisc onrselves much pleasure in the' rectory, as well as their time and place
perusal of this volume; and can do no of service.
morc at present than recommend it as "Old Jonathan's" Pictorial Shl.'d Al.
an :~dl~irable work. to pn.t iuto the hands manack. Pri~e One lIa?fpem/:'J' ]~lln-
of tumd and doubtmg ml11ds. mahon Printing School, and COlllllg •.

ridge, London.

THE Cit!! Press Ca new and valuable
City rcco!'d c?utaining ~very week a
mass of mtelhgence) thIS speaks of
"Old Jonathan's" Almanack :
" For useful purposes we havc not seen-.

abetter sheet Almanack than " Old
Jonathan's:" it is a good she"t with plain
calendar, and a set of cuts representing:
the arms of twenty nations."

~lltdHgrrrrc nf tgr JHnntg.

plans for it. aeeoml,lishment, they arc e.i·
de"t Iy '1Il"1l1,, t" "!,ree on anyone, by which
1111' ,vi.I",. "f all CIIII I", ...·lIli1..,d. 'I·hi. pain
ful fad OIl!.:!It. to l1wilktl 11w .ohuJ"dl univcrflul
t,) greater 'dft)l"ts for the promotion of Ch riM ..
t'nll love aud visible unioll, so lhot the IWII-
I hen may have to s('eak of us 115 of I.he fol·
lowers of Christ in the fi,·st "g(~s. The ue
"elsity fOI' SIII,h dfortg is the mOI'c "('pOl'ellt
("om the zeal which continues to be showu by
Ihe apostate priests, who lire I'lIpidly passing
into the Romish church. Wc h~.ve now a·
new movement ,Illlong the 'l'raetu";l\ns, who,.
under the designation of Neo.'fraetal'ian" arc
!,oing further than the rest of thti,· brethren"
aud setting IIpart special days to pray for a
reuuiou of the Protestant with the Romish
churCh. A large number of priests and lay
persons who have heen for some time nursing
up for the Romish chnrch, have just passed
illlo that communion; and the case of somo
of them i. much aggravated by the false man
ner in which they denied their own intentions
when they were first made (lublic. 'l'ho'
MO/ nillg ..fdvertiser aunouneed about five
weeks siuee that abuut ten individuals hutl
just gone, 0" were going over to Rome, l!'our
of the parties were mentioned by IIl1l11e, onll
within a felv days all of thelll, tlu.ler their
own hands, or through the lIIeuiulII (If autho·
rized friends, eont.radieted tlw IIl1l10Ulleemeut.
alld affeet.ed to be deeply i"dignllnt at the in···
jury done to their reputation. It noW ap
pears that nil thoge I,ersolls had left the
church, nnd were IIw"iting certain formal acts
necessary to their admissiou to the Romish
dlllreh, at Lhe time when the Ilnnouncement
was made. Onc of them, the Rev. Mr. Brown, .•
WIIS )"eeeived three weeks ago by Father
I\eogll, lit the O....tory at B,·olllpton; the se"·
cond, 111'. Waiter Riehards, at the illmc,

( From our London Correspondent.)
'VE hOI'e the Il'r~nt. satl"''''rioll of ""'"'"e"".
jn~ this Hlolltl.'e '·".'illllltr uf pa:-l!4illt: C\'c~lIl!1 h,
rt~~·onljllg thf': I!n'atr.!oit tl'iuJlJph \\'hit~h 11U~ f)I'.

cnrred ill t,11B history or 0111' rl'I~('lIt ~tl°tl~~.dt'~
III .India. Thallks to the I,m'd olf Hosts for
the eXJlulsion of nil the rebel forces fl'om
Ddhi. which i, now ill OIU· possessioll; anti
for the relief of the garrison of I,ueknow,.just
at the mOllleilt whell the rebels had milled
the fortress, ulld had its bl'3ve defendel s in
thei.· power. 'fhel'e appears to be n sJleciol
providence directing the movements of the
good General Haveioek, who was the iustl'II'
lllellt of elleeting the wonderful delivemHee at
LlleknolV: and thns of saviug onr eoullt/·y
men and eOllutrywomen from n repetition of
the hol"tors of Cawnpore. Thus the head of
rebellion is crushed. 'floc I,ord has goue
forth with CIll' armie3. Small was 0111'

atrellgth, but the Lord of Hosts wos with us,
nnd tllC promise was fnlJiIled that one should
ehuse n thousand. The remaining work will
be comparatively easy, as by this time a vast
army has reached India, and will be distri.
buted in those parts where its presellce is
necessary.

it has been proJlosed thot a martyr ehmeh
slmll be creeted OVer the well iu CawHJlore,
whil:h conlaills the mangled remains of OIU'

ileal' country people; some of whom gave re
markable proof of the power of divine grace
to Bustoin them in their 100111' of trial. Wc
have here, however, a painful proof of the e"il
of those divisions existing in the Christian
church. It would be tlelil(htfnl if we could
crect a Christian edifice which would show
the Mahommcdan IInd Hir.tloo pOJlulntion the
unioll of the Christian chllreh. This, how
eV.,I·, seems to be ilTl('l'Octiellble; as, alrhough
good men of various Christian communities
arc anxious for this object, and proposing
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'Place; and the third, the Rev. Mr. Oxenham, I age in which we live; and we pray and hope
wa. received by DI·. Manning nt Bayswater. I th ..t this ahsurr1uud dangerous law will soon
'Ve have now other names to lId,I, which fully be repealed. li.. tendency is to keep th'J !,OS
justify the prediction whieh ut, the time gave pc\ unt or every pnri.h or England and Irc
so mnch offencc-W. J. Hill, E'q., B.A., land, thllt h"s nn ill,:tllnh"nt uUller the influ·
V. J. 1Ienwiel" 1i;,,1-o 13. A., the Rev., Mr. encc of Romish yiew.. 'rile Christian 1I0ble.
Roberts, (If H'll'swater; a member of Mr. men and geatlemen, lay and clerical, to "'hom
Robcrts' family; anothcr member of his fa- thi. person has opposed him~ell', al'e ull e:ll'
Inily; Colouel Gaisford, son of the late Deau nest in the eauge of the gospel; and arc not
-of Chl'istchul'eh, Oxfurd, and the Rev. j\fr. likely to allow the perpetnation of n I""
Collins,lale Cllrate of St. Geol'ge'il in the which IIOt only defeats theil' own benc,'oleu!:
East, and brother to Mr. Collin., M.P., for exertions for 1,olldoll, but may prove an dYel:
iKnal'esborongh. Is it not most' essential that tual impediment to evnngelistie efforts in all
.all wbo are nniled in tbe bonds of the gospel, purts of the conntry, "nd in ages to come.
oShonld make known tbeir nnion for the truth The opponent of t.he prollchill~ of thc word is
apparent in snch times? nllconseiously fulfilling the Diviue purpose,

'fhe friends uf evangelical religion in this and will pr'we how the Lord can make the
metropoliil, who Jnst year with such oneon- wrath of man to praise Him. ,
I'aging sueces. opcned Exeter Hull to tlie The att':ntion of Christian people in this
working classes, for the preaching of the gos. noun try cannot be too carefully directed to
re! by some of the bishops nud clergy of the the efforts now mnking for the revival of the
'Church of England, and were just on the eve sla"e trade, between thc West Coast of Africa
,of renewing the spiritual campaign this win- and Cuba, fiS well as the }<rench West India
ter, have been frustrate,1 in their effort. by Coloaies. It is state,l that within the next
.tbe opposition of a M". Edonart, the illCllm- few lIIonths about 20,000 slavcs al'e to he
bcnt of the pal'ish in which Exeter Hall trnnsported to Cnba, eoutrary to the solemn
stan?s. This opposition was made JUSt a.s thc treaty 1oll,g since entered into by Spain wilh
servICes were about to recommence WIth " this cOllntry, to I'revent the slave tmde
diseQurse by the Rev, Mr. Davis, of Christ- thronghout her dominions. 'fhe Emperol' of
.church, Ilamsgate. It was the wish of the the ]<'reneh has also !(iven a fearful stimulus
Committce to find another larlte' nnLl suitable 10 this horrihle traffic, ullder the name of
building in the West End uf London, iu emigration, The poor I'ICgroes ou Lhe Arl'iC81'
whi.eh the 'erviees eau be renewed, and St, coast nre 110t free to emigrate, and the I'ery
Martin's Ball was thoug1,t of fol' this pur- few wllo l.,'·e free, would rathrr remaiu in their
pose. ILlppenrs, nnhappily, that thcre is ill nnti"e land. Slave a"ents are now buying UI>
that parish ..150 It clerp;ymau who is equally the nomiual e!nigl'llnts' to scull to the }<reaeh
'opposell to these efforls in favonr of the ''''g. West In dies ; and iu consequence the p"ace,
lected classes. It is most distressiug to fiud ful pnrsuits of commerce are ,rrested, 'l'herc
that there arc any meu professing to be the ha! been n II:radnal incrense of legitimate corn
ministers of J'esus Christ, who will thus me"ee; and jf it were 31101\'e(1 to proceed
thrnstthemselves between the people and I,he without this kind of interruption, the Coast
gospel feast pl'Odded for them. It is qnile of Africa wonld llecome the scene of pl'Ofita
.possible that this Mr. Edouart is the mere iu- blc iu,lustry: inatead of which, the chiefs
strument of others, who have looked on the, nnlling that they cnn obtain ready money ",I'
services of Exetcr Hall with the greatest. dis- the sale of men Rnd wumcn, are pt'ohibilin/X
tress, and have all along desired their f3ilure. commerc!" aud summonin~ their peqple to go
'rh:re are noblemen, puseyite clergymen, and forth and cnpthre the vi"llnp;ers for sale iu
dRdles old nnd young, who wonld deliberntely their bnrl'neoons. The Protestallts of .I!'rance
stand by nnd sce the: people perishing for lack some time since addt'essed their Prote~I,a,,1.

of knuwledge, ruther than their wants should brdh"en in the Uuited State~ on the SUI of
be Slll'plied ill this singular manner, and by 'snpporting slnvery. 'fhis a,ldress, si~nell by
preachers of the evangelical class. It is tll 60,000 pel'sons, has just appeared, and Pl'O\'''s
?e feared nlso, when this case cumes lip (or 11 must fnithful appeal, heartily denou""in!,
Judicial investigation, it "'ill be fouud that tlois inhuman institlltion, nnd calling Oil th~i,'

there are ce-rlaiu obsolete laws wl.ich give a co-reli:,(ionists to save them from the scandal
,legal sanction to the coudllet of this incllm- which i. thrown on Protestantism bv the dis.
,be?t, whcn he resists his worthybishoJl': If l(r3eeful tmlRe ill which its profe;sol's i".
:thls should be the ease, Mr. Edouurt will dul"e. We onght to be failhful to ollr bre
llro,eto bave becll for once of some service tl.r~n on the other side of the Atlnntie, and
to the eanse of truth. He enlls nttention to not se" tI,i. great sin UpOll them, witbont

.alaY!' Ivhich is quite out of keeping witb thc fnithfull'emoust"nnee alld rebuke.
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PRIMARY VISITATION OF THE BISHOP OF GLOUCESTER
AND BRISTOL.

A BELaTED correspolldent at Bristol has him, that they shall meet with firmness, with.
forwarded us the Charge of the Right kindness, with hearty co,operation. But if
Rev. Bishop BARING, recently delivered the sphere of a bishop's labour be lessened to
~t his Primary Visitation at Stroud. It such an, eIte~lt as to e~able hi"! ~\'lth ~ase to·
lS 10llO' but we have read the entire with w~tch In mmute detal! the mIDlstratlOns of
deepe~t interest and satisfaction. The each inilividual pastor, th~re will be, I think,
fact of such men as Bishop BAItING be. great ,danger, lest the a?t1Vlt~ ~nd, e.uergy of
ing appointed to the Episcopal Bench, is ,the bishop dege~erate IDtO IDJudlCIOUS and
a matter that lis f r I' t th kf 1. Idau,g~rous mcddhug; aud lest the zcal.audo ca 0 g ea an. u decIsion of character of the clergy malllfest
ness. u: readers,· we are sure, wlll be itself in many iustances in a defiance of eris•
pleased. wlth s~me ex~raets from the copal autbority. For whilst ma"y of feu
cha:g!l )n questlOn, whICI~ we therefore Vig01'OUS mind will become mere echoCl of
~ubJoll1. <;lne st~teme,:t .la tb.e charge, tlleir hilltop's 0l'inions, tltose Ci! more i,.dd
111 a pe?umary pom~ of VieW, IS worthy pendent tl/ought and action will resent witl&
of speCial observatlOn. 'l'hc wealth of indignation any attempt to control them.
the Church of England is a byword So lhat I caonot bot acem it a great blessing.
among its opponents, whereas it hns in the preseut state of theolol!:ical opinion iu
bcen ascertained, upon a close calculll' the Church of England. that a bishop's diocese
tion. that if the wllOle income of the is la"ge enollgh to give full scope to his energy.
united Church of England and Irclallll ~itholtt lU~y danger lest his activity shonld
wcre equally distributed, the Htiprmd (If lIItcr('r,: With the usc,fulness of others; a,oJ
cach clergyman would not eXCl~ed t::WO ! thut.lw ,•.enabled, wlth?ut any cO~ll'rolmsc
per anuum. "There arc 8J:J iucullIueu. I 110 either Mule, tll prllve IlImsl·](the frwnd, Rnli
cics' tl· d' " B'·I ". I ellnnsl~ltllr, andZClllons ellcllnrllgerof nil thOle:

G l~, ,1.1~ lOce~e,. says lS lOp D,~]t- who are engaged wilh him in n C"III ..lon cC.
IN, wlth an lUcome not exceeding' fort to extend the Redeemer's killgdolJl."
£200 per annum; and \/4 benefices. .
without any parsonage." Agam, upo~ the ~ubJect of C~NFlll-

We admIre the candour of the followo MATION, the Bl~hop lS ~oth exphClt ancL
ing sentiment; and, upon such princi. most self.deI,tymg. Who that knows,
pIes who can say that there is not free. England ~ut 15 awarc that the. scenes at
dom in the Church of England? W c COl~jhm~tlOns, where the candidates aJ:,ui
cannot conceive of any sphere whe!'e thClr frlends have t? tra.vel lo~g dlS
therc is greater freedom, especially when tances. and to ~ake lt qmte a h~gh day
so many of our Dissenting brethren are or s.o.called hohday, are. often dlsgraee
subject to the caprice orevery little up. ful. m the extreme? Wlth these scenes
start in his congregation. bef?re t~em, ~ho can .won~er at the

estimate lU wInch that rlght IS held by.
"It would be nnreasollable-to expect tLat a those who differ upon Church gOTern·

bishop, if he be al.o active and earnest. shonld mont? How reasonable for them to,
be, ~ pers.on so free from those htlloan infir- Slj.Y." Sec its effects!" To obviate this,.
lnIileS whICh beset the wisest and the beat; and, in the most self-denying way, the
that he ~hould be .unillfln~n.ced, so fill' as re· Bishop proposes to hold Confirmations
gards h~s theological 0pInlOn~, br any party in almost every parish. The candidate'
b,as.. So lon~, hmvcvcr, as. h~s dIOcese Is.ex. are not to wait upon Rim, but t,he Bi,hop
tenslve and hiS labonr~ varte~, he can,. ~Ith. will wait on them. 'Where thcrc is 1In.
out the least co~pr.omlse of hiS o'."n 0plllllln;. extensive diocese and alar e number to.
or the least unfair Interference With the oplo b fi cl th" ~ I Id b
niolls of his clergy. carry on a friendly and e con rme, .!S 15 as 1 S IOU ~.
mutually-beoeficial intercoorse with them all. Moreover. the BIshop suggcsts that It
Tbe points of difference are not those which should be 0Y! a Sunday-and not. on a
he has. except in peculial' cases, to deal with. week day-~n ordcr that the. rlOto~g.
There is beyond aod under them 80 much GOt' scenes to which wc have adverted should
comlllon ground and work that he can tho- be avoided, and that the solemnity of
roughly 8y."pathize with them in their paro. the servicc may be witnessed by the pa-
ehial t.rials, and readily assist them in their rishioners gcncrally. .
parochial plans. Whillt the clergy, if the The only objection to this plan (of paro
bishop be one who acts not as the patron of n chial vi siting, adds the Bishop) is, that I
party, blit, as the supporter 'of whatever i. should have to'tsx the hospitality; of tbe cler.·
good anel holy throughout his dioccse. will gylnan, or one of his neighbours, by becom
feci coufidence in all their intercourse with jug tbeil' gnest from the Saturday enning to
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Again, upon the subject of written,
sermons, the Bishop remarks:

" Nor do I think that the common people
are generally able to follow the meaning of a
written diseonrsc read to them from the pul
pit. They acquire their ideas and informa-·
tiou upon 8ecular lIlatters from hea~ing

and observation, and consequently the more
the preacher cell be~ome a speaker of his·
sermon rather than a reader, the 1Il0re will
hiB preaching he upprecialed by them. HoW'.,.
ever carefully prepared 11 serlUon may be
however simple and instructive, yet if it he
read it loses ",,,cl, if its life andforce in
the judgment. of thc uneducated. They arc
puzzled by its simplest sentences; they fall
aslecp durin!l t.le most profound appeal,
whereas the vel"Jl sam~lermon delivered with
out boole, will from the gre~ter animation
alld more familiar manllcr of the preacher,
l'ivet the attcntion of the whole congr'egation,.,
whilst its statements will be hy the iame
proces8 divested of all their obscurity. Ours
is the only Church, I believe, whieh toleratell,

th~ M,onday: morning, But I trust tl/at thi.~ Ihllvc heard some new thin!; to interest them,.
obJect.on 1C,1l be l~ssened when I a83"r~ lI/em or that tIle old fallliJilll' truths l.lavc been so·
that the pleasu" of lily visit will be in- skilfully dcc:ked out by originality of thoughtl
creased, and that I sll/tlt be reli~ved from. or helHty of lan!tnage, as to wenI' the dress of
tlte fcar that 111!( lJresence is l¥ burdm to InOVelt,. Bnt the !/re/lt end of pl.',!oclting is'
tltem, if tl,ey u;,lf btd ,'ecei.e me in the tlot so nil/cl, to quiet th~ ?lOWerS ol lIl/!1nind
sa'!2e Iwmel!l WII!I It, whlc1, tluy wou1d Cllter.! £s 10 impress ti,e consciences and purify the
tam auy olller brotl/er clerg!lman. " hearts of the hearer,.; so that each may go

What Pastor or what Disscnfinrr Mi'r a"'ay wiser' and beUer, with old religinus
nister could say more than this l' 0 And impul.es r:vived Rnd strengthened, alid new
how calculated such a practice to dispel pU~llOses 01 amen?lIl~n~ ,deeply graven, by the.
the idea of "lording it over God's IlCrit-· ~s818tar~ce of God s Spmt, ~,~ou the soul. It
arre," which too many Bisho s have I ~s ultctwn, not talent! spmtllal graces, not
rl~ne P j,lttellectual !I'fts, wincl, al'e tlte most essen-

U· ih t' . Ititll qualijicidiolls for the preacher. I du
. p,on e. apos ,8Cles and delmquen- n,ot undervalue, lUuch les8 de~pise.' ~he a,ddi~.

Cl~s m the ?hUlch of England, the tlOnal advautage8 \~llIch pulpIt IUIlllstratlOng..
BIshop remarks: may derive from natural abilit>,. Those.

";Again, the dis~raceful IInd dishonest pro- lIoblest gifts of God" the pow',r· o,f deep'
ceedmgs of lome 01 our owu body, dlIL'ing thc thonght, the play of a Ii~el'y IlnHgmatlOn, the·
last f~w years; the deliherate efforts of som" perS'J.lSIVenC8s of a thnlllllg eloqueuce, eau
to deny the Protestaut Jlrinciplesoi theChllrch neVer bc consecrated to a, bette,' ~n,rpose t1wn
of England, nnd to pallilltc the most lIu"rnnt when they are employed IQ preva,llOg on the
errors of tbe Ch~,rch of Rome; the obstinacy 8ione~ to turn fronl, his evil ways, or ,in
of a !c~v weak-mlllde,d perso,ns, in forcing IIJlOU ?rOllslllg and enconra~,"g the 810thlul to rISe
un,,:,lhng "ongrega,tlOlls frlvolou8 changcs ill III the s~~ength 01 God s commaudments. Blit
fresn and lInanthorJ~ed novelties in ornament these !plts ore grantcd to few. If they Rre·
alld ,ceremonies; and, al~o, all the open dcse. essentialto ~Iinisterialusef~llness,the ~ajority

crahon of our ~~urch, by many distinguished of our pulpIts must remalllllnoccu.p~ed.be..
for zeal and ablhty; and their unblushiow oc- CaUSC there would not be fOllnd a sufilclCncy of
knowledgmcllt, iu some iustauces that ~hel' preach",'s possessing the necessary qnalifiea
~rel<i Romish doct.rines, ~Irilst the,'mini8tered tions. Bnt, happily, it is not those iutel~
m onr churches: all th,s hns !(iven rise to a lectual gIfts whIch are natural, "nd cannot be
widely.extended and most unjust sU8picion acquired, but those graces "hich are the fruit~

11tnt tho whole ~f onr clergy Rre traitors in of pra)'er and stndy, which are of the most
heart, and are only hindered by the most ior- importance ill the formRt;oll of thc uacful
did motive8 from owning their allegiance to preacher. 8im?llicity a71d ettrnestn~ss of
the Papal See. The8e and other CRnses upoo purpose, zeal for God, and love for souls"
which I need not dwell, may be snftici~ilt to are more valuable fjualijiealion. for tl,e due
account for the estrangement between the discharge of the millisleriaZ oiJice, tI,an the
c:lergy and. a large maS8 of the populat;o.n, most transcendmt abilitiu."
But there IS another reason to which I wish
to direct your attention for a few moment.
b,ec:ause, the remedy for the evil, ill this par:
tlCular IUst~nee, is in your owu hanll., my rev,
brethren-m your own parishcs. I allude to
the acknowledged fact, that the preaching
0/ the cluf/Y of the Chur,l, of Enfllar.d
Z8 too generall!l little suited to 'attmct the
presence, or gain the attentioll of the less
~ducated portion of their flock. '1'he pnlpit
IS not madc use of to the extent it might alld
?nght to be, os the most powerful instrument
I~ t~e hands of the clergy for winning the
affectlOn8 and gniding the opinions of the
gl'cat mass ?f ou~ people. I am far, indced,
from agrecmg WIth tbose severe criticisms
UPO!! the po~ertY,aod d'u!ne.s of tnought per.
vadm~ pulpit mmlStratlOn8, with which the
public press has recently teemed. 'I'he fun
damenlal error in all these attacks has hecn
obvious. It has been aS8umed that the test
~nd object of the praetice arc precisely similar
In charaeter with. those of the lecturer UpOIl
8.ny similar ,8ubject; and that the congrega
uon may WIth .reason eomplaia, uuless they
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)lreaehill~ fro~ book; nnd \Yhilst ImqneAtion. flnence-or prospect of promotion! We
ahl.Y this practice has the great advantagc of knew one who once IlIilli~t(1red in a
seclll'iull;,lllore acclIrn(,y of exp~es~ion, which church, only five miles from Camhrid<>'e;
render. It gell~rally,the most fittIng und ne· and for spiritual darkness, ignor'llIel', ~nd
,ceptable f~rm 'll wllleh t~ address a? ednca';etl indiffercnce, that place exc~edcd all that
cOllgregatlOll, I nm COUVlnccd, thllt ID COlllltr,Y can be conceived, 1'he Minister in I lles.
places a del'gymao prcllchill~ wOllld ::ot i ' '" " ' " J
only be fal' 1Il0l'C populal', bllt (ar more ill. ,t.on preached two simple ",ospe! Sell~()II.S
structive and impressive, if he l111f)l;ethcr laid t!lere; and the cler~yman wl~o alte,r.
asiut, his book, at least or,,:e on the Snudny, wards had charge 01 that pnnsh, sald
In thlls speakinl; let me guard mJ'sclfll~ninst "they wC;Hlld never be forgotten;" why?
the supposition that I am recommending; because It would seem that the gospel
what is called cxtemporal'y prcachin~, ]<'c,,:, was a new thing in t.hat. locality.-Such
I might "Imost "ay nonc, arc able to" preach was the condition of England's Church
,usefully Sunday after SUllday without lIluch some years [t<>'0, that the clerO'yman of
prey;ous stlldy, und ellre{ul prepamtioll, our native pa;'ish (a large and ~loSt im.
whilst, most would have to write cvery wonl portant one) was often known to read the

{le their sermon and commit it ~() memory, 11.\ burial·seniee when intoxicated; it was
-do the pr~achcr8 of the foregomg churches, notorious that the clerk could never keep
T!le task ~s a troublesome onc: auu at hest a pace wHh him in rcadillO' the IJord's
dl~~ollragmgOlle, for none mU so severely prayer; and as he aseend~d the pulpit.
,cr~tl.Clze the defects In mutter or manuer stall's he w~s often seen to smile at cer.
Dl'ISlllg from nC!'vollsucss as the preachers ' , .. ,
themselves, Still, I thiuk that this increased talll young people III Ins congref\atlo~l.
laboll" iu )lI'cl'"rutioll fur the pulpit, ","l ~Ve remember, ,another large yansh III
peaceful efforls in OVI'I"I'Olllill" n ,,,,tllml Southampton, 1 he Incumbent. uad sOJUe
timidity. will b" rql>i<1 by ill("'('n~'fi ''It,,''li,,,, thi,!p: Iik" ~:~()O() a-year; b.lly, dn.ring l\

011 th" part of tlte IIl'Im:,'.; will Ill, " ,"Ill. I'l'I'lt 11 I of hI'" ~'l'ars, 'hi' vlsll"d It but.
citllt lIlul;ve fu" n fal' grt"te,' Re]f'''":l'jli"t IIU (lIlt:"! 11 is (:uratl, ..·!d"(, ill HO!" dllll'~"
the part of those" ho, whilst they w"teh for was all oltl, hut ga)', worldl,Y, l:llfll.

sonIs, as those who 'mu.t give "n account playing, ball.going mall, who, upon om
, koow also that he t.hat COllvCl'teth a sillner once callin~ upon him wil:h a simple
from the error (lf,his wa,Vs, ..h~lI sa\'? a ~ulll message, swore at 1IS. His clerk sp?nl;
from death, alld hide, a multitude of .'"S. his every evening-not even exeeptm~

\Ye gave grave offence, some three or the Sabh:~th evening-in an ale· house.
fonr years ago-an offence which shlll"Un· \Ve could multiply t.hese facts, and
kles in the breast of some few for whom our readers could do the same to an
it was never for a moment intended- almost uulimited ext.ent. And this state
when allsweri!lg tIle q'lestion of a cor· of things it. was that called for reform in
respondent (himself 1111 Incumbent in thc Chul'ch of England, und that very
the English Church) wit.h respect to the naturally drove thi~1kil1g men from be.
'llreachers and preaching in t.he Nort.hrrn yond her pale. For tonchinA' upon
counties of England. Ireland was nei· these fact.s, as we have said, we gave
ther spoken 01' thought of. In the sim· offence, and Ilave secured t.o ourselves 110

pli~ity and sineerit.y of our hearts, wc small. amount of bitterness and evil.
mtImatecl that the Church of Engla,nd speaklDg. The truth slands tho
1l!lg been, and, in too many parts con· same nev.ertheless,; amI we rejoiee
tmues to bc, a byword and a taunt, be· and heartily thank our God-that tlwre
-cause of the worldly, careless, pleasure. are men upon the Bench of Bishops who
seeking men who took upon them holy see and mourn over these thing8, nml
orders simply as a kind of birthright, or who are exert,inr themselvcs to the ut·
,on aCCOtUlt of its respectability-its in· most to amend tllem.

FRAGMENT.

'SeARCF.T,Y ullY of the 11l'imitive ChristiansIsinner in t,he world; becau8e the higller he
ever led 11 holier lire thun St. Pllul; tlOl' did .,limbed the p.thwuy of holiness, the cltal'~r

08nY,of the Ap~stJes ever labollr a~ abundan~l)" \ v!ews did.he ?bt"io of ,the terrible natnre of
and fcrvently III the eallse of Christ, a5 he dld, Sill, e\'en III 1115 best actHlIIs-and the fll ..tller
.A1)d yet we find him, ill 1 Timothy i. 15, he "tlvnnecd towal'd heaven, the more did he
:acknowledgiog himself to be the gl·eat.est see himself .eserving of hell.

Ycovil.




